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GERMANS LOST MORE THAN 
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

— _ ^ _ _ •    ^^wv/ww,^v*-vvwvvwv^~>>^wwv«^yv.^ULTIMATE $60,000,000 Surplus ships great
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Fren< h Army Again 
Forces Back Huns

MANY P.E.I. 
BOYS KILLED to Meet War Expense NECESSITY

IN BUTTLE Despite Desperate Tenacity of Teutons Army of

France Registers More Gains Near demy and 
Hurtebise.

BRITISH NOT ACTIVELY ENGAGED 
ON THE FRENCH BATTLE FRONT

German Losses Along the Aisne, Including Killed, 
Wounded and Prisoners Probably 235,000 
Men—Twenty Thousand HunPrisonersTaken

.

JUST NOWIn Powerful Address Hon. Arthur Meighen De
clares Budget Speech Most Inspiring Ever Giv
en to Canada.

FREE WHEAT AND FLOUR
NECESSARY AT PRESENT TIME

Reduction in British Ship ping Created New Condi
tion Which Made Order in Council Advisable 
—Hon. Mr. Pugsley Attempts to Make Politi
cal Capital.

(“Garden of Hie Gulf' Fumlsti- 
w Ledits Sons Nobly to Stand 

by Empire.
Rt, Hon. Mr, Balfour Eager to 

Make Entire Situation Mat
ter of Popular Knowledge,

<
Lloyd George Not Sure, How

ever, War Will be Over 
This Year,ANOTHER LONG LIST

OF CASUALTIES. MILITARY AND NAVAL PLANS 
WILL BE AN EXCEPTIONGROWING SUPERIORITY

OVER THE TEUTONS.iCorporal A. Mondreau of St. 
Pierre, Kent Co,, Died of 
Wounds-^Other Casualties,

Entente Representatives and 
United States Officials in 
Complete Accord,

Emphasizes Need of Food 
Economy— Necessary to 
Overcome U-Boat Menace,London, April 27^-Fleld Marthal Haig, In hie official statement

from British headquarters In France tonight, aaye there la nothing of 
•pedal Importance to report.

Aerial activity waa Intense on Thursday, and 
brought down seven German airplanes, while six others 
down out of control., The statement reads:

“There le nothing of epecial interest to report from the

Ottawa, April 27th—Casualties: 
Infantry. Washington, April 27—Conferences 

between France's war council in the 
United States and American officials 
on the part this country will play 
in thew ar against German autocracy 
today were well under way.

Ships Increasingly appear as the 
great necessity in the war.

Mr. Balfour, it was stated, is eager 
to make the whole situation a matter 
of popular knowledge and interest in 
.both countries, and to lay not -wttly 
before the two governments, but be- 
before two governments, but before 
the two peoples, through the press, 
all possible details, except, of course, 
military and naval information .

Rear-Admiral Sir Dudley/ R. S. Dt* 
Chair was today presented by Secre. 
tary Daniels, at the navy department, 
to the heads of all the various bureaus 
for the intimate discussion with the 
specialists on each line, as to sub. 
marines, patrol, blockade and 
struction.

Killed in action:
M. MacKay, Lake Alnslie, N. S.
C. Jones, Wanaque City, N. 8.
Died of wounds:
L. Corporal A. Mondre.au, St Pierre, 

Kent Co., N. B.
R. Campbell, Richmond, N. S.
I. W. Je were, Charlottetown, P. B. I.
M. Mackay, Trout River, N. S.
A. Bodreau, Monoton, N. B.
Killed In action:
J. P. Finlays on, Peake Station, P.

Ottawa, April 27—The debate on the budget was resumed by the 
Hon. Arthur Meighen today...He said that the budget of this year waa 
the moat Inspiring message ever given to the people of Canada by any 
finance minister. The matter of prime Importance 
financial and Industrial strength we had obtained. We were in posses
sion of revenue unheard of in our history and undreamed- of by any
one. The advance alone in revenue last year was more than the total 
revenue of the country fifteen years ago. This great revenue had been 
obtained without strangling or crippling Industries and all classes of 
people, Individually and collectively, were better off than ever before.

British aviators 
were driven

London, April 87.—(Through Reu
ter's Ottawa Agnecy)—It was a dis 
tinguiehed assembly that gathered to
day at the Guildhall on the occasion of 
the presentation of the freedom of 

Lloyd George. All 
of the overseas do- 
attending the Im-

was the great
battlefront

“Yesterday the activity in the air waa again marked. In the air 
fighting seven German airplanes were brought down and six others 
were driven down out of control. One hostile balloon also was destroy
ed. Six of dUr airplanes are'missing.”

French Gain Ground.
From a Staff Correspondent of the 

Associated Press on the French front,
French Headquarters, April 87.—De
spite the desperate tenacity of the 
Germans, who are endeavoring to hold 
their present positions at any cost,
French troops today registered more 
gains of ground in the neighborhood 
of Ceroy and: Hurtebise, on the Chemln- 
Des-Dames, where German attacks In 
force Thursday and failed: completely.
The artillery has thundered continu
ously night and day, the detonations 
causing echoing roeirs through the 
ravings and valleys. Most of the 
slopes have now been shorn of trees.

Some prisoners were brought In 
during" the <lay.

London to PrettU 
the represent*#*' 
minions and lAd 
perial War Com 
were also LordU 

'lit. hod. Artfr.pr Hende

were present, asB. I.
, Lord- Milner,
«won. Many

pears of the realm and members of the 
House of Commons. The Premier was 
given a great reception upon his ar
rival and was applauded to the echo The current expenditure for the past 
as he rose to address the audience, year was only sixteen per cent more 
He began his speech by emphasizing than that of 1909, while the revenue 
the growing superiority of the British ad lnceased by three hundred per 
over the enemy. cent.

Hon. Mr. Meighen in referring to the 
surplus of sixty millions available on 
the year’s operations for meeting war 
expenditures declared that only in 
tour other years since confederation 
had the country paid its way.

‘‘During the last three years of the 
old administration the country ran 
behihd in expenditure over revenue 
a total of 172,000,000, that was the In
crease In our capital debt In three 
years, and part of the expenditure we 
have to make today, which adds to 
our total outlay Is the interest on 
that 872,000,000 which the country 
ran behind in 1908, 1909 and 1910,” 
he declared1.

aoNaugbton, Sydney, N. 8. 
rauace, Londonderry, N. S.

L. Leclalr, Martin. P. B. L 
Wm. Turner, Halifax.
J. A. MacLennan, Murray River, P.

Wm. Chaiseon, Rollo Bay, P. B. I.
J. Pendergraet, Georgetown, P. E. £ 
H. Murray, Clyde River, P. B. I.
G. H. Hachey, Bathurst, N. B.
F. McCormick, Stellmore, P. E. L 
Wm. D. Hayes, Lafoave, N. 9.
A. H. Robb. N. 8.
W. Bennett, Ship Cove, Nfld.
Wm. Graham, Dartmouth, N. 8.
A. Corbett, Glace Bay, N. 8.
F. 8. Corbett, Glace Bay, N. S.
F. & Soherry, Plctou, N. S.
H. Cunningham. Stoney Island, N. 8. 
R. L. Greene, New Waterford, N. S.
B. T. Gallagher, Annapolis, N. S.

Died of Wounds
B. J. Ramsey, Stewiacke, N. 8.
Wm. J. Cameron, Rogerville. N. B.
M. J. Mclnnes, North Sydney, N. S.

Died
J. Golden, Eqll River, N. B.

Missing
«!• E* King, St. John, N« B.
G. M. Manshlp, Capo Torment!no,

N. B.
E. Lemontgomery, Four Falla, N. B. 
J. Moore, Halifax.
H. L. Currie, Charlottetown, P. B. I.
C. F. Fielding, Truro, N. S.
A. J. Furiotte, Dalhouele, N. B.
F. Grant, Elm Tree. N. B.
C. B. Bull, Fredericton, N. B.

G. A. M
W. J. W there sdbjirot’ only to the regulation 

tod disposition of this parliament or 
the government acting under the au
thority of tbte parliament. To that 
the big fundamental objqptkm which 
applied to reciprocity fails to apply.”

The reduction of British shipping, 
said Mr. Meighen, had created a new 
condition. The British wheat commis
sion purchasing in Canada was tak
ing nothing but one, two and three 
northern, and no one else could get 
space on boats for wheat shipment to 
England. The market for low grade 
wheats in Britain had been wiped out. 
This made it necessary to secure an
other outlet tor this quality of grain.

Emphatic Retrenchment^
In current expenditure there had

been the most pronounced, most em
phatic retrenchment in gur history.BRITISH ACTIVE 

ON FRONT OF 
MACEDONIA

iB. I.

British Cred|t Survived.
"We shall never forget the days of 

financial panic at the beginning of the 
war, but British credit survived, de
spite many contrary predictions,” ho 
reminded his hearers.

Referring to the original army, lie 
said: “I remember the dark, dreary 
days, when our gallant fellows, in 
shattered trenches had, night and day. 
to endure the mockery of the Germans. 
How they stood. The way in which 
the British infantry stood the guns of 
Napoleon one day was one of the 
epics of military history.

"Their descendants stood greater 
guns, for days and nights and weeks 
and months, and never flinched. It 
was the greatest story in the world. 
They never brol^e, and only those who 
have met and talked with them can 
realize what they did. The story will 
never die. Our gratitude is due to the 
brave little men who led them through 
all those months and never lost heart 
—Lord French. When I took the job 
to organize the resources of Great 
Britain I did in order to give those 
brave men a real chance to fight. And 
thank God they’ve got it—thanks to 
the efforts of the workmen—and don’t 
let us forget the women, who, by the 
hundred thousand, flocked to the fac
tories and asked what they could do to 
help their gallant kinsmen in the field. 
They have done all they could tod the 
story Is now a very different one.

Captured 400 Guns.

Detailed ConferenceArtillery Activity Increases on 
Battlefield of Arras — Ger
man Official Statement.

This is the beginning of the detail
ed conferences of experts which will 
work out the actual lines of co-opera- 

, Order-in-CounclI. tlon under general principles. Formal
^ . . „ „ .. conferences of the heads of the com-

iu117 Mfr. llC' mi88,on ,rom whIch major announce- Crwiey, of Saskatoon. Mr. Meighen ments will be issued are not now ex- 
said that the order-in-council w|ent pected. On the other hand there will 
into effect on April 16th, and the duty be constant Informal conferences of 
on wheat going into the United States individuals charged with the various 
was removed the following day. aspects of the situation at which no

Dealing with the duty on flour he definite decisions may be reached at 
said there were 5*0 email! milling the moment. Every now and then, 
companies in Canada. Under normal however, these conferences will 
conditions protection was necessary 8U^ an agreement which when ap-j 
to their existence. The price of flour Prove®> will be made public as far 
had risen to such an enormous sum 8t,-
that the removal of the small duty , Dupliffe. governor of the Bank
ofxflfty cents a barrel would not have ?frE"?i*nd‘ vJent Naw York to con- 
the effect such a course would have LeT iï™ . ,
caused three years ago. Another ree- pointaient todav r ' Keft tuid an ap. 
son why tree wheat waa necessary ?r°e oMhe French n,u!,“ar^Bl lot' 
was to take advantage of every pos- four devoting the morning
fobBriuînty t0 SUPPl7 fl0Urand Wh6at his de»I>*tch to England. ImS 
o Britain. alone and went out to drive in the

Hon. Dr. Pugsley noted that the so- afternoon, 
llcitor-general had devoted half of his 
speech on the question of free wheat 

justification of the government’s 
attitude* in refusing for years to re
move the duty, while the other half 
was devoted to justifying the govern
ment for now taking a directly oppo
site course. Commenting on the trade 
figures quoted by Mr. Meighen in 
eulogy of the present administration 
Dr. Pugsley declared that the war 
and not the government was respon
sible tor the big increase in exports.
If anyone were to be thanked It should 
be the Kaiser. Moreover it was to 
be noted that prices were now abnor
mally high, and the increases in the 
value of exports was no fair criticism 
as to the actual increase in quantity.

Agricultural production certainly 
had not been increased. The 
her for 8t. John criticized the gov
ernment for passing by order-ln-ooun- 
cil, just on the eve of the assembling 
of parliament tariff legislation which 
should be really the prerogative only 

own volition and plands of parliament.

Berlin, April 27, via London—The 
British attack on the Macedonian 
front continues, the war office an
nounces. The statement folipws:

“Southwest of I^ake Dolran the Brit
ish continued their attacking activ
ity by successful advances on the Bul
garian positions.

“On Wednesday two British aero
planes were brought down between 
the Vardar and Lake Dolran by one 
of our squadrons.”

The statement say» that the situa
tion on the Russo-Galician front Is 
unchanged.

The text of thes tatement reads:
“Western front: Front of Crown 

Prince Rupprecht: On the battle
field of Arras the, activity of the two 
artilleries again Increased yesterday 
evening along an extensive front.
Our artillery was also active west of 
Lens against preparatory movements 
by the enemy infantry which were ob
served.

South of the Scarp, the British 
attacked on both sides of the Arraa- 
Oambrai road. They were reposed 
with heavy losses by our fire and in 
hand-to-hand fighting.

“Front of the
Prince: Along the Aisne and in the alngue gun, and had captured 400,

while we had taken ten Germans for 
every British they had taken. Vimy 
Ridge had been captured with 
fifth the loss sustained by the French 
in the early days, when they had in
ferior equipment. All this meant ulti
mate victory at less cost. The Ger
mans knew this, hence the despair 
which had resulted in black piracy. 
He would not say the war would last 
through 1918, but they were taking no 
chances. Hence the Immensly Increas
ed cultivation and elaborate food mea
sures.

Heavy Hun Losses.
Paris, April 27.—The extent of the 

German tosses in the recent desperate 
fighting along the Aisne is partially 
disclosed in the reference in today’s 
official statement to the capture of 
120 guns of which a considerable num
ber were of heavy calibre. The Ger
man losses in men are estimated at 
more than 200,000 with the probabil
ity that the total reached 235,000.
These figures Included killed, wounded 
and prisoners, and constitute one erf 
the most formidable totals of the pres
ent war.

The number of German prisoners 
aggregate approximately 20,000. The 
usual formula among military experts 
Is to estimate the causal ties at five 
times the number of prisoners, but 
this five-to-one ratio has not held 
good In the present case, owing to the 
exceedingly sanguinary character of 
the vghting for the mastery of the 
strategic position on the Chemln-Des- 
Dames plateau. The Germans held 
this firmly at the outset and when it 
was wrested from them by the French 
at last the Germans repeatedly 
brought up large reserves in a desper
ate effort to retain it.

Artillery Activity.
Paris, April 27*—The war office 

communication iseued this evening
says:

“There has been marked activity 
on the part of the two artilleries in the 
region northwest of Rheims. In 
Champagne no infantry action has 
taken place, and the day has been • Two upon disorderly houses
comparatively quiet on the rest of the a^uat®4, on City Road were carried 
front. | out by the police last night.

“Aviation: During the day of the!mWnlght Detectives Duncan, Briggs 
26th Instant three airplanes were |am* Hopkins, Police Constables Hen- 
brought down by our pilots. Six other d*!®*800 and Winter raided a house 
enemy airplanes were severely dam- at 10 ^ity Road and took therefrom 
aged ahd forced to land or fell within A}?®r.t Agnea Higgins charged 
our lines. w*th keeping a disorderly house, and

“During the night of the 26-27 one ^?,4Hlggln8’ Howar<I Wright, Vincent 
of our groups of bombarding airplanes &nd Charles Bisset charged
dropped numerous bombs on the sta- belng Inmates of the house, 
tlone and bivuecs In the region of They also found it necessary to re- 
Ribemont and Crecy-Sur-Serre (Aisne) ^°ve thr®f children of Eva Higgins.

“Army of the East: On the 26th , are °ecar» eleven years; Howard 
instant two violent counterattacks car- î!?ht years and Eva five months, 
ried out by the Bulgarians against “JJJf Pfr80na are 1111 colored, 
positions captured yesterday (Wed- Y“!8 house was raided about one
needay- by the British troops were re- *8® on the same charge and
pulsed. In the region of Monastir and lf?ne of th® same Persons were found 
the Cerna rirer artillery lighting 1, th”™,st 
reported.” Police

Strong Defence.
The solicitor-general then launched 

upon a defence of the government's 
financial polidy, noting that Great 
Britain had during jhe war been com
pelled to turn to a tarif on imports 
in order to raise revenue.

“I am as firm in the belief now as 
I ever was in the principle of a mod
erate protective system for this Do
minion of Canada,” he declared. A 
protective tariff, said Mr. Meighen. 
must be drafted having regard to the 
preponderant sentiment of both parts 
of the country—the east and the west. 
The sentiment of both must be con
sidered in order to secure that unity 
which was essential to national life. 
He pointed out that it was indisput
able that the people of the three 
prairie provinces favored a lower 

"In June, 1916, we had lost 84 guns taprff than doe* the prevailing senti- 
and a considerable number of prison- ment In the east, but it could not be 
ers, since then we have not lost a argued from that that the producers

of the west should not have regard 
for the whole of the country, and not 
merely their own. Nor could it be 

one- held that this sentiment of the west 
should be ignored by the citizens of 
the east, or by the (parliament or 
government in the framing of the coun
try s policy.

>
FORMER ST. JOHN WOMAN 

DIES SUDDENLY III II. S.LOSE MANY to a

BIG GRAFT Mrs, Frances E, Rogers Passes 
Away in Chelsea, Mass, 
Former St, Martins Man and 
Moncton Lady Also Die Near 
Boston,

German Crown

Champagne the artillery battle Is 
gradually developing greater violence. 
Infantry engagements on the Chem- 
in-Des-Demea resulted in the capture 
of groend and of prisoners.

“Front of Duke Albrecht: There Is 
nothing to report.”

Twenty-five Sunk by German 
Submarines Since Feb, 1 — 

. Seven Men on Stegg Lost, Wheat and Flour.POLICE MAKE TWO RAIDS
ON DISORDERLY HOUSES. Mr. Meighen declared that the gov- 

ernment in permitting free wheat 
a~L*r was not departing from the 
spirit of its mandate from the people.

“This,” he said, “is an independant 
act of our

News was received in this city last 
night erf the sudden death in Chelsea, 
Mass., of Mrs. Frances

Loudon, April 27—The Norwegian 
foreign office reports the Norwegian 
steamer Stegg erotic by a eGrman sub
marine in the North Sea, says a Cen
tral News despatch from Christiania. 
The captain and six men were tost

Lose of the Norwegian steamer 
Bate, sunk in the North Sea, Is also 
announced. The crew of this vessel 
was saved.

The Exchange Telegraph corre
spondent at Copenhagen, quotes from 
Jthe Norwegian paper» the tftate- 

„ ment that since February 1, twenty- 
’V five Norwegian ships, with food, coal 
” and forage for Norway, have been 

sunk by the German submarines. A 
large number of these cargoes belongs 
ed to the Norwegian government.

FRANCE WANTS FOOD
COAL, STEEL AND OIL.

Washington, April 27.—The French 
war missions has informed the Ameri
can government that the things France 
need» most from the United States 

many, food fertilizers, coal, steel, 
oil and transportation equipment, 
especially ships in which to carry 
goods from the new to the old world.

1—------- ----- —- - —-
;/v -

, E. Rogers,
formerly of this city.. The body will 
arrive here on the Boston train this 
morning for interment.

Charles Sullivan, formerly of St. 
Martins, died in Medford, Mass., on 
Wednesday. He is survived by a -wife 

*oar children, and a brother. 
William, of St Martins. The funeral 
was held yesterday.

Another death

Near The Under-sea Pirate.
“Oar victory is becoming Increasing 

ly assured. The submarine is the 
worst problem we have to meet and 
we mean to do it. Germany means to 
make the seas absolutely Impassable 
for any craft That Is essential to vic
tory for them. It is essential to vic
tory to us that they should fail. Do 
not let us minimize the gravity of the 
situation. Unless we appreciate it we 
cannot meetit. This probl 
lied us for at least two and a hait 
years. At first, the Germans them 
selves did not realize the potency of 
the weapon. Later they concentrated 
on building submarines.
Germans determined to sink all craft, 
indiscriminately, they have sunk more 
ships, but they have brought America 
in. I am perfectly satisfied with the 
balance. The best brains Of the Allies 
are being applied to the submarine 
problem. It would not be wise to say 
more at present; but, believe me, we 
are concentrating on this problem.

“I bare never seen an lnsolulable hu

man problem, and I do believe this Is 
an exception.” can starve us. But all must help. 

You have your rations ; keep to them. 
The kitchen must help, as well as the 
workshop and the trenches.”

V Shipping Problem.
Turning to the question of shipping, 

Mr. Lloyd George said that the cut
ting down of Imports last year was not 
adequate. In addition to the saving 
og a million and a half tons last year, 
new arrangements were now being 
worked out to stop an additional six 
million tons of importa. Arrangement* 
were beiub made whereby ultimately 
imports would be cut down by 
ten million tons y earl, without inter
fering with any essential industry. 
“Furthermore,” he said, “we are going 
to save all the timber we can. We 
are making arrangements by whlcn 
we can get the most of our minerals 
worked in mines in Great Britain. We 

Continued on page 2.)

The Food Problem.
Mr. Lloyd George next outlined the 

steps taken by the government depart
ments to deal with the food problem. 
He said the farmers were now culti
vating ten per cent, more land than 
before the war. He continued: *1 am 
not going to say that the war will con
tinue through 1918, but we must take 
no chances. We have taken far too 
many. If the German knows that by 
holding out until the end of 19>18 he 
can win by starving us. he will hold 
out. But he also knows that the 
longer he holds out the worse it will be 
for him; lienee peace might come 
much earlier. We are taking steps 
now «for the harvest of 1918, and not a 
minute too soon. Three million fresh 
acres of land are being put into cul
tivation and oven without a ton of 
food being brought from abroad no one

was that of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Workman, widow of Samuel 
T. Wortman, formerly of Moncton, 
who passed away at Roxbury, Boston. 
The funeral will be Held tomorrow

em has wor-

8IR ERNEST SHACKLETON
WILL AID THE FRENCH.

New York. April 27.—Sir Ernest 
Shackleton. the antarctic explorer, is 
going hack to England to enlist in the 
army in France. He so announced on 
his arrival here today from the west 
to take a ship. Sir Ernest recently 
arrived in San Francisco from Chile, 
where he went after completing his, 
antarctic expedition, begun in 1914.

Since the

Constable McAlnab, Jones 
and Gorman at 12.30 raided a house 
at 69 City Road kept by Mamie Par
rish. a colored woman. Margaret Sul
livan and John Connolly found in the 
house at the time were arrested and 
charged with being inmates of a dis
orderly house.

A Nice Trio.
drunks graced the cells at 

central police station last night and 
will be given an opportunity to explain 
to his honor this morning.
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The Weather Man f KILLS 51© -Says
There are • UilrtjPfWe rainy 
days eveiy summer, which ; 
Is about one In every four.
A man should protect Mb} 
clothes by a raincoat—and 
he win find the right kind at ' 
Ghmour's at moderate 
prices; $6, $7.50, $8,50| 
$10 to $20.
Some of them are sample 
coats bought at a reduced 
price and we pass the saving 
25 per cent., on to you.
Better get here before the 
best of them are gone, )

miVast Railroad Monopoly, Once Controlled by Late 
J. P. Morgan, Owes $257,000,000 and Is On 
Verge of Bankruptcy—Once Controlled East
ern Steamship Corporation and Maine Rail-

Wants Ireland Peaceful—Rejoices United States 
With Entente—Must Economize on Shipping 
Until Way found to Overcome Submarine 
Scourge.

Tire Mileage 
Achievements
aÉüUBmnüma ^ml

I.

Seventeen Year O 
Fires Bullet Into 
During Absence 
Methei—Cause lroads.

our Ideas regarding the reality and 
beneficence of the British Empire 
The world cannot afford to let It he 
broken; but the choice muet be be
tween immediate concentration and 
ultimate dissolution. Things cannot 
remain where they were. It may be 
said that the shadowy character of 
the relations between ust and the do
minions and the great territories of 
the east have produced this real co
hesion. That was aU very well be
fore they made those great sacrifices. 
They have now established their 
claims to a reed partnership.

Henceforth effective partnership 
muet be the only basis of co-operation. 
If our action brings them Into trou 
hie, as It has. and it costs them mil 
lions of precious lives, they must, 
henceforth be consulted before the 
action. The methods must be care 
fully considered.

(Continued from page 1.) 
shall be getting four million tons of 
ora, In addition to what we are getting 
now, out of this country by August 
next, and our blast furnaces will be 
adapted for that purpose. You know 
what tea million toes of-import means. 
It this had ben saved a >e*jr ago. there 
would now have been a year’s supply 
or wheat in the stores of this country.

Boston, April 87.—Unless the Penn
sylvania railroad takes over by lease 
or otherwise the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford Railroad system It 
Is probable that the latter will be plac
ed In the hands of receivers. Presi
dent Arthur Twining Hadley of Yale 
University, a director of the New 
Haven system, announces that the on
ly way to save the New Haven from 
a receivership is ofr the State of Con
necticut. In which the road Is Incor
porated, to permit it to issue ROO.OOO 
new shares of stock.

The railroad owes $257.000,000. of 
which $45,000,000 is in short time term 
notes. These notes were due some
time ago and had to be renewed. They 
will soon be due again and the earn
ings of the vast system are insufficient 
to meet them. Vhje- 
says that la the situation in a nut
shell. The stock of the road has de
clined to $40 a share, the lowest in its 
history.

President Howard Elliott, who suc
ceeded Mr. Mellon, resigned this week.

An Unlucky Railroad.

Boston and Maine and Maine Central 
lines. The Boston and Maine Is now 
in the hands of receivers and Is befog
re-organised.

COME motorists think 
^ they have tires which 

are making great mileage 
records. Later these motor
ists meet users of Dunlop 
Tires. Then they get a new 
conception of what is pos
sible in tire mileage.

Campobello, April 27.—r 
iLubec is in mourning ai 
of the suicide to Miss 
gett, the pretty eeventei 
daughter of Mrs. Hatsel 
Daggett shot herself in 
with a 38 calibre revolve 
lng practically tostantan 
Mahar, at whose home h 
by a former marriage live 
ly and finished her houe 
calling to the girl to as! 
was going to work in one 
ring shops. She replied i 
not know whether she w 
and Mfs. Mahar went to a 
her. at home.

A short time later a she 
by one of the neighbors a 
tlgatlon the girl was fou 
the revolver which causée

The motive for the su 
known. She had been a 
the Methodist Sunday e 
seemed to be of a happy 
although somewhat nervoi

Eastern Steamship.
The Eastern Steamship Corporation 

also went Into the hands of receivers 
and was only reorganised a short time 
ago, the property being foreclosed for 
several million dollars.

President Mellen of the New Haven 
system resigned three years ago and 
was succeeded by Mr. Elliott who has 
Just been succeeded to turn by Ed
ward J. Pearson of the Texas and 
Pacific road The investigation show
ed that millions of dollars had been 
wasted in buying useless and unprofit
able lines and In a reckless distribu
tion of funds among legislators, an 
army of attorneys, retainers, newspa
per men, etc. Today the 
system is on the verge of bankruptcy. 
Its stock which once sold as high as 
$150 has sagged to $40 a share. It Is 
understood that the Pennsylvania sys
tem, which owns a large block of stock 
is considering the advisability of tak
ing over the road. Otherwise a receiv
ership is considered unavoidable by 
the management.

The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford has been known for years as 
a hoodoo system because of its many 
terrible disasters. It was nick named a 
few years ago the "New Wreck, New 
Horror and Holocaust"

k

Canada’s Wheat.
"There are elghtytflve million bush

els of wheat In Canada; f would not 
say for the asking, but for the fetch
ing," continued the Premier. "It ought 
to have been here. I believe that 
about twenty or thirty million bushels 
of this wheat had to go to the United 
States for lack of another market.

"Wo must cut down our food until 
we discover a method of destroying 
this ocean bacillus. That is one thing 
that has got to be done; but it is not 
all. We are building ships. The ship
ping controller has already made ar
rangements whereby we are to gel 
three times, possibly four times as 
many new ships in 1917 as last year. 
He has also brought practically the 
whole of the shipping of this country, 
for the first time, under complete con
trol and requisition. That means that 
ships of this country are going to be 
concentrated henceforth upon the es
sential and vital trade of the country 
The shipping controller has so concen
trated and arranged traffic that al
though we are losing heavily in ships 
and assuming that we still continue to 
lose at the same rate, in July we shall 
bring more cargo tonnage into our 
ports than in March last.

"The Germans thought we were 
done, but they did not know the race 
they were dealing with." continued 
Mr. Lloyd George. "I have no hesita
tion. after a daily Investigation of the 
government reports, and looking at the 
whole thing in its worst as well as its 
best aspects, in saying that if the pro
gramme is carried out, which means 
that everybody in the country does hia 
duty, the German submarine campaign 
is beaten.

"But the public must stick to ra
tions, farmers and laborers must cul
tivate the land, workmen in shipyards 
must do their best to increase the sup
ply of shipping If we carry out ell 
those things faithfully we can defy the 
very worst."

Mr. Lloyd George proceeded to say 
that he had dealt at length with the 
submarine question because It had un
doubtedly attracted a great deal of at
tention, and the figures were alarm
ing; but the government published 
them all because they wanted the pub
lic- to know. The present government 
vonceals nothing from the public. 
Great Britain was one country that you 
don’t get the best out of until it knows 
the worst. That was true of any 
country with grit.

Gilm«ir’s,68KingSt.
More Pfoch Back Suits 
opened thb week, $15 itoI
$22.once great

PHave Real Share P
*A great war is not the best tie for 

thinking out, perhaps, a new consti
tution: but our councils of empire 
must be a reality. The imperial war 
cabinet has been a demonstration of 
the value of this council. Our col
leagues from the dominions and from 
India have not taken part in a mere 
formal conference. They have had 
a real share in our councils, and In our 
decisions, and have been a great 
source of strength and wisdom to our 
deliberations. They came here with 
fresh minds, having viewed the world 
conflict from different peaks. Minds 
running In the same course for a long 
time are apt to get rutty. You re 
quire fresh minds to lift the cart out. 
and we have had such minds. We 
have had war decisions of the most 
far-reaching character, in which our 
overseas colleagues assisted us. Great 
problems regarding submarines, ship
ping and food, as well as military 
decisions, have all been reviewed pt, 
the fctinnctls in which they have par
ticipated.

: Smith, general secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A. last night where a social time 
twaa enjoyed. The time was pleasant
ly employed to games and music after 
which refraaluneote wage served.

President Auckland not to seaTIRES—mW
| SPECIAL

. THE PRE1 PAST BASKETSALL OAM E.

DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED. 
56-66 Canterbury street. -Phone M. 153 and M. 102.

Centenary «ad BL David-» basket- 
tolled in a ta»t 
the Y. M. C. X. 

e series, 
in favor

and
Hartford Railroad has been unlucky 
and also mismanaged for many years, 
although In fairness to Mr. Elliott It 
should be said he has been in no way 
responsible. The system Is a combina
tion of a score or more of rail lines 
in Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode 
Island and New, York, including the 
Old Colony, Boston and Providence 
and New England roads. The vast sys
tem was controlled by the late J. P. 
Morgan, who brouhgt Charles S. Mel
len from the Northern Pacific road to 
run it. The New Haven to cut off com
petition on land purchased many trol
ley lines at figures above their real 
value. The system already controlled 
the Fall River and other sound steam
ship lines, and purchased several com
peting water lines and even went so 
far as to buy a large interest in the

The New York. New Haven b*U teams wore 
game last evening at 
in the Sunday School Leegn 
the flnel eoere betas I» b» 1 
ot St Devld'a. The Itneep waa aa
renew»!
Centenary

Serious Charge Aga 
Lynar, KboWn As 
Lynar—Loudon - 
Plan to Invade Ca

IT EM OPENS 
IN STRUT TO P.E.I.

BommsnAde.
Steamer service between PlOtdu and 

Charlottetown will be tri-weekly. The 
S. 8. Prince Edward aland leaving 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m. Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday and leaving 
Pic ton at 7 a. to., Tuesday, Thursdays 
and Saturday.

steamer Northumberland will make 
her trip Monday and continue *eav 
lng Summerslde at 9 20 a. in. The 
train leaving Point du Chane connect
ing with the Ocean Limited for Mon
treal and the afternoon train for Bt. 
John. Returning the Northumberland 
will, leave Point du Chono alter the 
arrival of the afternoon train from Bt 
John.

There will be special connections 
with steamers between Charlotte

town and

et. David's

». ..Shaw 
..McQuade

« .. Cairn 9

<• .Malcolm 
..Willett

CM
Tennant.» •» *•

New York, April 27.—C 
Max Lynar, also known 
Lynar-Loudon, had p lotte- 
the person of the Preside! 
an army Of 150,000 Germa 
in this country for an 
Canada," were made tode 

•plied for release on part 
pian where he 1s serving 
r bigamy.
Application for the ] 

made to Judge "Rosalsky i 
—- of general sessions tbrouj 

inisstoner of corrections, 
mended that it he granted 
ration was oppOaed by rep 
ot the department of just 
pàice.

During hie trial agents 
partaient of Justice made 
Won that Lyner was a n 
ter national -crook. Max 
by name, who had o 
France and Germany prioi 
a prison term In German? 
aMas of Count Marcel Depa

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, April £7—Navigation is 

open between Summerslde,
Island and Point du

A Swlnl Evening.
The Mentors Association with their 

guests, met at the home of F. L.
Britton.. •• **

Cheno. The Kelly.« mm

Real Value of Empire.
"We have been taught by war the 

real value of Empire, and one of the 
first duties of the statesman ship of 
the future will be to take the necee- Eastern Steamship Corporation after

the Morse panic in 1908.

Pi
f<

sary measures to aid the development 
of the stupendous resources we pos
sess. That ought to be our special 
care and our special pride, as it un- 
doubtedlyly will be our special secur
ity. We want to develop the lands 
under the flag.

"If, fifty years ago. we had directed 
our minds, our power and our Influ
ence to that end, you would now have 
bad double the populations which the 
dominions at present possess, and 
would have diverted Immigration to 
the dominions instead of to other 
lands. And you would also have at
tracted a virile population from 
Europe.

Controlled Boston and Maine.
Next the New Haven obtained con

trol of the Boston and Maine 
and with it the Maine Central. Wash
ington County (Calais. Eastport. etc.), 
and other lines, thereby extending its 
ramifications to St. John, N. B., by 
water, to the New Brunswick border 
by rail, to Quebec province, to every 
New England state and a large terri
tory In New York State.

To offset the New Haven monopoly 
the late Charles N. Hays, president 
of the Grand Trunk, who was lost on 
the Titanic, endeavored to build a line 
from his Central Vermont railroad, 
a Grand Trunk subsidiary, at Palmer, 
Mass., to Providence. After a bitter 
fight the new proposed road was actu
ally started, but was abandoned after 
Mr. Hays’ tragic death.

Then the legislature

system,

) *

RAMSGATE 
IS SHELLI

To Knit Empire.
"We have decided that in future it 

is the business of British and domin
ion statesmen to knit the Empire in 
closfer bonds of interest, of trade, of 
commerce, of business and general in
tercourse in affairs. We have consid
ered this problem and decided that in 
order to develop those enormous terri
tories In future It Is necessary that ex
ceptional encouragement should be 
given to the products of each part of 
the Empire. We believe that a sys
tem of preference could be establish
ed without Involving the Imposition of 
food burdens. We believe It can be 
done without that, and of course with 
food the scarcest and dearest this is 
not a time to talk of putlng additional 
zurden on food. But for the purpose of 
a preference that will not be essential. 
You can secure that by other means, 
particularly by taking the measures 
which other lands have taken for Im
proving communication between one 
part of their dominions and the other. 
By these means the products of one 
country Inside this great imperial com 
monwealth can be brought more free
ly. more readily and more economieal- 
1.7 to the markets o fthe other."

Were Five Parties
Before the war there were live ab

solutely independent parties in this 
country. People are now discovering 
that none of these had a monopoly 
of wisdom, or was the sole repository 
of political sagacity—no, even if the 
five were put together. The people 
are realizing that there are more 
things in heaven and earth than the 
political philosophy of any of these 
parties. That is one Illusion that we 
have seen disappear in the lurid fires

‘When after the war reconstruction 
begins I hope, trust and pray that we 
are not going to give in to the pigeon
holes of party for dust-laden prece
dents and programme. Let us think 
out the best methods for ourselves In 
the face of searching facts, of which 
we know nothing before the war. We 
are a thousand years older, and wiser, 
since the war. 'ihe experience of gen
erations has been crowded into just 
a few winters, and we should be un
worthy of the great destiny to which 
Providence has called this generation 
if we threw away all that for the 
sake of formulae framed before the 
flood. A

British Commonwealth*
“There is no sphere of state 

ship," he continued. "In which there 
Is greater need for revised ideas than 
our attitude towards that great com
monwealth of the nations of the Brit
ish Empire. In the past we have 
treated It as an abstraction, a glor
ious abstraction, but still an abstrac
tion. The war has shown us all that 
the empire is a fact, nay, a factor, the 
most potent factor today in the strug
gle for human liberty. We sent 100,- 
000 men to France in August, 1914. 
They turned the. tide of history. The 
dominions and India contributed ■ 
million men. That has transformed

of various 
states and the United States govern
ment. Itself got after the Morgan mono
poly. The New Haven system was forc
ed to part with many ot Its trolley 
and steamship holdings and even the

ONCE
London. April 27.—Germ 

era attacked Ramsgate las 
cording to an official am 
issued by the war office. A 
ber of shells were fired 1 
stroyers were driven off f 
from the land batteries.

A statement of losses an 
age was contained in an 
nouncement embodying a t 
Field Marshal Viscount Fr 
statement reads: "Lord Fr 
that the damage and casu; 
sioned by the enemy durin 

S ardment of the east Kei 
#)iLSt night are: Killed, on 
r one woman; injured, one an 

women. Damage was done 
one dwelling houses and t 
One horse was killed, 
number of projectiles fell i 
country,"

every man to sink everything for the 
purpose of solving this problem. "We 
must concentrate upon the task of sub
duing, suppressing and defeating the 
worst enemy we have ever encoun
tered." he said.

GET RID OF HUMORS
Hood's Sarsaparilla la the Medicine 

to Take—Makes Pure Blood

Dry. moist, scaly tetter, pimples, 
boils, and other eruptions come from 
humors, which may be either Inherited 
or acquired through defective digestion 
and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with dry- 
ing/inedicines is dangerous.

Hpod’s Sarsaparilla, the old reli
able medicine, helps the system to 
discharge the humors, and Improves 
the digestion and assimilation.

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla from your 
druggist. It may be coififldently re
lied upon to do its work. It. purifies 
the blood, ion 
builds up the 
to the roots of diseases, and its bene
ficial results are permanent It sets 
things to rights in the system. Re
member to ask for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, because nothing else acts like It 
and nothing else can take Its place.

Irish Question.

Mr. Lloyd George referring to Ire
land, said It must be converted from 
a suspicious, surly, dangerous neigh
bor to a cheerful, loyal comrade, if 
we are to have a well knit and power
ful Empire, and that is essential for 
the peace of the world. Ireland was 
the one menacing prospect on the 
whole horizon. If he appealed for set
tlement of the Irish question it was 
because he knew, from facts driven 
into his mind every hour, that In Am
erica, in Australia, in every part of 
the Empire it was regarded as the one 
essential to a speedy victory. There
fore he appealed to the patriotism of

;

SENATOR HARF
CORBY

ea the stomach, and 
wnole system. It goes

The death of Senator Hi 
of Belleville. Ont., has oc 
Honolulu, following an opi 
appendicitis. The son < 
Henry Cortby, founder 'of 
distillery business, Senator 
born in Belleville on May 1 
his hands the business left 
Ms father grew to large c 
incorporation as a campai 
place in 1905. PYom that 
Corby gradually dropped 1 
connection with the busit 
several years, commencing i 
Corby Company did businei 
street, St John.

A strong Conservative ,he 
ed Wert Hastings in the 
•Commons from 1888 to Q901 
he rwaa appointed to the S<

YoUi£ Enjoy DIED.

SEMPLE—-In this city on the 26th 
inst., after a short Illness Samuel 
Semple, aged 62 years, a native of 
Strabane County Tyrone, Ireland, 
leaving a loving wife, four brothers 
and one sister to mourn their lose.

Funeral on Sunday. April 29th from 
the residence of his brother, James 
Semple, 44 Paradise Row. Service 
at 2.80 o’clock.

RfeED—In this city, on the 37th inst, 
Sarah, widow of Jame Reed (pilot), 
leaving four daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday at -230 o’clock p. 
m„ from her late residence, 274 Car
marthen St. Friends Invited to at
tend.

DRISCOLL—On April 27, 1*17, Mary 
F. Driscoll, wife of James D. Dris
coll, leaving her husband, one daugh
ter. four sons, her mother and one 
sister to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at CM 
from her late resilience, 17 King 
Square. Friends invited.

i

INTERNED TARI 
FOR THE El

I

1

London, April 27j—Prefers 
tariffs between the varioui 
the British empire have beta 
by the Imperial war conteYou’ll Like the Flavor

< w n MMrtm ,
ü
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THE BATTLE or the CENTURIES
ROM beginning of time, armies of women have waged that unequal and always loslhg struggle agafnst tho De

mons of Dust and Dirt, With sublime courage in the face of continual defeat, they renewed the conflict every 
morning to go through their daily ritual of home cleaning.

Armed with the crudest weapons, but spurred on by love of home, with undying patience, they have never 
wavered before the attack.

Sweep and dust, Dust and sweep, It satisfied her conscience; She had done her best. But every woman 
knew in her heart that her house was not really clean, never had been clean, never, lit fact, could be clean, She had 
with all her efforts merely moved the dust around—stirred it up, She had not, could not get rid of ft. While she 
was chasing, it out of one corner, it gathered in another, It was still in the house, lurking under the furniture, on the 
walls and ceilings, behind the piano, To remove it was humanly Impossible, From the day ft was buWt UirtH the day 
the first vacuum cleaner went into it, no home has ever been perfectly clean,

This is no discredit to the woman. She has done aH that anyone could do under the circum
stances. Unsided, single-handed, she has fought an enemy too great for her physical strength, too 
cunning for her generalship,

But now the age-lohg fight is over. The twin giants ELECTRICITY and AIR have done what 
woman's frail strength could never do. Imagine, if you can, the fierce joy that fills a woman's soul 
when for the first time she takes an Electric-Sweeper-Vac In her own hands and sees hereditary foes. 
Dust and Dirt, licked up into that hungiy nozzle without the slightest effort on her part. Can anyone 
blame her? What a delight it must be to know that rug shaking is gone, never to return; that the 
broom is out of fashion; that house'cleanlng week Is a thing of the past. How she must glory In the 

i thought that the daily drill with the dust-cloth Is but a memory. In Its place have come hours of
leisure, Instead of a life spent in one continual round of dust pan, scrub brush, soap and mop, there
are hours for her sewing or fancy work; hours for her book or magazines; hours for her club or 

^ church; hours for her children; hours she never could spare before for her own personal appearance.
Now she turns a button, and what was once gruelling, back-breaking labor . 

is done for her by a tireless electrical servant.
As that voracious nozzle goes feeling over the floor and walls, under the 

beds, on top of the bookcase, in dark closets, over the mattresses, in and out of the
radiators, over every surface within the four walls of your home, every speck of
dust and dirt, lint, threads, soot and germs are relentlessly sucked Into the Electric- 
suction Cleaner (never to be seen again.)

F
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In order to regulate our supply and not disappoint our customers, it will 
be necessary for you to have your inquiry in this office not later than USE THIS COUPON

New Brunswick Fewer Co. 
Corner Union end Deck Streets

Gentlemen:—I will be glad to 
give the E!ectric-Sweepet-V*c two 
day*' test u per year FREE 
TRIAL OFEER. It i* under
stand that I am under no obliga
tion to buy. UJri<

SATURDAY, APRIL 28

Telepnone Today, Main 2436
IfNew Brunswick Power Co. ;.JU.4|0Name

tadnn

Corner Union and Dock Streets w......... .mm
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lor of the BachoQuer A. Boner Lew.

'vstiSreusisR
; duo retard to «be Interest* 
alike, shell give specially f*v- 
terme end fecllltlee to the pro-

FSt resolution did not et= present Include

A RELIABLE BUSINESS DIRECTOR'
AUTOMOBILES.

GET OUft PRICES. rni wt l, Cl ,CI .
Special proposition to Car Owners. COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.

Coal and Kindling.
Union St.. W. E.
'Phone W. 17.

that colony, further, that there was no 
Intention of making any change dur
ing the war end that the resolutionthat the conferenceMr.

.1.!
had left the question 

as It did not lnvol
Of foodstuffs open 

ve taxation on

If you suspect a man, don't employ 
Mm: If you employ a men, don't sue- 
pact him.

He bought a dried fish to spare Its 
life. ^

Thlnlt twice and do not apeak at all.

-'X

eather Man ( ■ clple 
"having 
of our. 
orajbl*
dace.and manufactures of other parts 
of the empire."

He added that aa Australia was not 
represented —at the conference the

food.

US SELF COAL AND WOOD. DR. J. C. DOORE. 
Dentist.

With whom Dr. r. A. Ainsworth la sa 

*W Main 8t Phene M. 3095.

HACK A LIVERY ST, I

WM. BUCKLEY. 
Boarding and Livery Stable. 

- 74J4 Ccburg Street, 
’Phone M. 1 367.

United Automobile Tire Co.,

607 Main 8t. 'Phone M 2936-11.HT LUBEG•ftiiijNflve ndny 
y summer, wtiloh 
ne In every four. 
iouM prtrtwt tih j 
a raincoat—end . 

i the right kind at ’ 
at moderate1 

6, $7.50, $8.50,

ELECTRICAL GOODS.
electrical contractors.

Gas Supplies.
'Phens Msln «73. ?4 and 38 Dock St„

'

F. C. MESSENGER. 
Coal and Wood, 

Marsh Bridge, 
"Phone 3030.

CARSON GARAGE. 
Ford Service Station.

All parts in Stock. 
63 Elm St. Phone M. 3085.

JOHN GLYNN.
Seventeen Year Old, Miss 

Fires Bullet Into Temple, 
During Absence of Her 
Mother—Cause Unknown.

12 Dorchester St. M-1254.
Coaches in attendance at all boats 

and trains.
KNOX ELECTRIC CO.,

R. DUNHAM. 
Electrical Installation 

Contractor.
Falrvllle Plateau "Phene W 366-31

DAVID LOVE, 
Large Sleigh to Hire.

20 Germain 8L ’Phene 1413.
We have the

Beat Mechanics and Best Equipment 
—For—

Quick and Economic Repairs.
Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.,
108-114 Princess St, "Phone M. 1300.

CORDAGE.mm
0,

Consumers Cordage Co., Ltd.
(Jobbers only)

Manila. Italian, Juts, Sisals, Russian, 
Cordage.

* Twines of every description.
St John Office, 48-52 Smyth Street

JOHN THORNTON, Manager.

FOR SALE.
1 Carload of Ontario Horses, from 

1,000-1.600 lbs. 
DONEL.L.Y’8 STABLE,

10 Coburg St .

Campobello, April 27.—The town of 
iLubec is in mourning 
of the suicide fo Mit 
gettp the pretty seventeen year old 
daughter of Mrs. Hatsel Mahar. Miss 
Daggett shot herself In the temple 
with a 38 calibre revolver, death be
ing practically Instantaneous. Mrs. 
Mahar, at whose home her daughter 
by a former marriage lived, arose ear
ly and finished her household work, 
calling to the girl to ask her It she 
was going to work In one of the her
ring shops. She replied that she did 
not know whether she would or not, 
and Mfs. Mahar went; to work, leaving 
her at home.

them are sample 
ght at a reduced 
we pass the saving 
it., on to you.
t here before the 
em are gone. j

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd, 

Electrical Engineers
Germain St. St. John, N. B.

as the result 
ss Hattie Dag-

Cracked and scored cylinders re
paired by the new electric chemical 
process. * Fully equipped tire repair 
Plant

J. H. McPartland & Son
'Phone M-1836-21. 105 Water St.

THOMAS A. SHORT.
Hack and Livery Subie 

Bight Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond StreetOut Today 'Phone, M 206».

J tut the Public Know
; WHO YOU ARE 
; WHAT YOU ARÉ and 
i WHAT YOUR BUSINESS IS \

A flash in the pan is of little uee to your buai- «" 
ness. You must keep your name continually be- J 
fore the public eye, to that when they are ready î 
to buy tlyy will know where you are.

; USE THIS RELIABLE 
; BUSINESS DIRECTORY

You can keep your name—your business, your f 
address, and your telephone number constantly * 
before the buyers’eyes by using this Directory J 
Arrange today—‘Phone Main 1910 and have Î 

and explain. *

I *

New Victor Records 
for May

ti* WIlLARD UÙ j* hAkuwakL.r’s,(8KingSt. j*
STORAGE BATTERY.

ottie s. McIntyre,
"Phone M. 2133-21

*I BARRY SUPPLY CO. 
Hardware dealers. Wall Paper,

Paints, Kitchen Utensils, Mill and 
Contractors' Supplies.

3 Brussels St.
'Phone M. 977.

j*
*ich Back Suits 

ib week, $15 ito
A short time later a shot was heard- 

by one of the neighbors and on inves
tigation the girl was found grasping 
the revolver which caused her death.

The motive for the suicide is not 
known. She had been a member of 
the Methodist Sunday school

54 Sydney St
Three New Records of the Famous 

“Poor Butterfly”
Poor Butterfly (Soprano Solo) France* Alda 64653 
Poor Butterfly (Violin Solo) Frit* Kreieler 64655

90 cents for the two selections 
Poor Butterfly (Fox Trot)

Jo*. C. Smith and Hi* Orchestra 
Allah’s Holiday (Fox Trot)

Joe. C. Smith and Hie Orchestra

Mischm Elinan—Violinist
Love Divine—A marvellous record, played by fylischa 

Elman and String Quartet. 74516, equalled only 
by the famous Concerto for two violins.

Wonderful Dance Music—Waltzes, 
One-Steps, Fox Trots

90 cents for the two selections 
Evensong Waltz Joe. C Smith and His Orch 
Get Off My Foot—Fox Trot

Joe. C. Smith and Hie Orchestra ,
Spooky Spooks One-Step Victor Military B.
They’re Wearing ’em Higher in Hawaii—

Medley One-Step Victor Military Band 
Dixieland JaselBand—One-Step

Original Dixieland “Jasa" Band 
Livery Stable Blues—Fox Trot

Original Dixieland "Jase" Band
Twelve-Inch double-sided Vidtor Record- 

Si.%Q for the two selections 
Have a Heart—Medley Fox Trot )

Vidtor Military Band r 
Love o’ Mike—One-Step Vitior MilitaryB. )

Specials in Popular Music
90 cents for the two ^elections 

You’re in Love Maodonough-Lyfic Quartet ) Ie-,,n 
You Said Something Grecn-Macdonough )
She’s Dixie All the Time American Quartet >
Just the Kind of a Girl Billy Murray J *"*57

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” dealers’
Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical Ency
clopedia listing over 6000 Vidtor Records.

38 Dock St.
APPLES.

Apples For Sale by 
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 end 20 South Market Wharf, 
St John. N. B.

• lui

i d*
seemed to be of a happy disposition, 
although somewhat nervous at times.

L HOTELS.*
*1 secretary of the Y. M. ' 

!ht where a social time 
The time was pleasant. 

i games and music after
yntt were Mfvfd.

LANSDOWNE HOUSE.ii j.

I *PLOT TO SEIZE [I 
THE PRESIDENT |

40 south tilde King square.16246 BAGGAGE EXPRESS. 
55 Mill Street. St. John, N. B.
Phone»: Office, 522; Residence. 534.

WHITE’S EXPRESS CO..
_______ H= C. Green, Manager.

* A ext door to imperial ineatre. 
Rate 92.00 per Day. 

DICKINSON A KING. Proprietors.

*
M *
1IK STB ALL GAME. *

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING ST., St. John, N. B.
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD.

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

*
n j*ind St David's basket- 

tohed In a fast 
the T. M. C. A. 

a aeriee. 
In favor

j"
BARRISTER.

ROY A. DAVIDSON,
Solicitor, etc.

42 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. 
Money to loan on City Freehold.

Serious Charge Against Max 
Lynar, Knov/n As “Count” 
Lynar—Loudon — Alleged 
Plan to Invade Canada.

hint at
r School Leagu 
» beta* 19 to 1 
a. Hie lineup waa aa

6t. David's

*
*
* our representative'caH

CHIMNEY CLEANING.

INSURANCE. 
J. M. QUEEN.

*K16247
J. M. TRUEMAN. 

Barrister, Notary Public. 
Canada Life Building. 

St. John, N. B.

». ..Shaw 
McQuade

N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff fire companies. 

60 Prlgce Wm. St.

FOR18252goe we • • e— • •
New York, April 27.—Charges 

Max Lynar, also known as “Count” 
Lynar-Loudon, had plotted to “seize 
the person of the President and raise 
an army tit 150,000 German reservists 
in this country for an invasion of 
Canada,” were made today when he 
applied for release on parole from the 

where he Is serving a sentence

that “Insurance that Insures."
see us

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury St

«.,* . .Calm9

« .4 .Malcolm 
.* .-Willett

Prevent your house from burning 
from a defective and foul chimney, 
also stop stove from smoking, Increase 
draught. ’Phone M 3100.
MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING, 

REPAIRING A BUILDING CO„
48 Princess Street.

'Phone M-3074.18255

BOOTS AND SHOES. ’Phone M. 653. JEWELERS.
POYAS & CO., King Sq.
Full Lines of

FIRE INSURANCE.GRAY’S SHOE STORE
High Grads Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for '‘Impe
tus’* and "Empress” Shoes.

397 Main St. — 'Phone 1099

Pi Jewelry
Prompt Repair Work. ’Phone M 2695-11

and Watches35621fcaf bigamy.
Application tor the parole was 

raâde to Judge "Rosalsky in the court 
—- of general sessions through the com

missioner of corrections, who recom
mended that it be granted- The appli
cation was opptiéed by representatives 
of-the department of justice and the 
pfctee.

DAIRY.
MILK CREAM BUTTEH 

EGGS
Lancaster Vairy Farm, 

618 Main St ’Phone M 2720 
South Bay

LONDON GUARANTEE, 
London, England.RIES LAUNDRIES.

WET WASH.
Goods called for and delivered same 

day. Most up-to-date plant 
in the city.

VICTORIA LAUNDRY.
2-10 Pitt Street 'Phone M-390.

M. SINI&AIR.
65 ajpeij^s St Jàphone M1145-11. 

Boots, Shoes, mippere and Rubber.
Our Special First Class Re

pairing l ider Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

CHAS. E. BELYEA, ~
Boots. Shoes aud Gents Furnishings. 

First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
83 Union St., W.E. Phone w. 154-11,

;
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son 

49 Canterbury Street. 
Phone Main 1536.

! •Phone W. 418

J v Fairville Dairy,
S. E. CHITTICK, Proprietor.

During hie trial agents of the de
partment of Justice made the allega
tion that Lyner was a natorious in
ternational crook. Max Schismangk 
by name, who had operated In 
France and Germany prior to serving 
a prison term In Germany under the 
altos of Count Marcel Depassy.

ii
against the De- 
ie conflict every I Ice Cream, Fruit, Confectionery. 

Main Street. LUMBER MERCHANTS.
JOHN S. EAGLES & CO..

h "Phone W. 254-31.

ROuKWOOD DAIRY
P. W. Flewwelling, Proprietor.

Milk, Cream, Butter, Eggs. 
ICE CREAM.

78 Guilford SL ’Phone W-134-2L

nave removed tneir omce to tne Can
adian Bank 01 Commerce Building,Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.

$ QQ Lenoir Street
MONTREAL

rey have never (FIRE ONLY). 
Security Exceed, One Hun-i 

dred Million Dollars. 1RAMSGATE LIMITED

S. Z. VlCKSVit C.E L JARVIS (SONit every Woman 
dean. She had 
r ft. While she 
furniture, on the 
lift until the day

MANILLA CORDAGEProvincial Agents.IS SHELLED 
ONCE MORE

DRUGGISTS.
Made in Canada On* Price from Coa.<t to Coait 

Dealers in Every Town and Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS 8. 9. 10 AND 11 CITY 

MARKET

flayed Everywhere
Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 

Rape, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags. Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

Soldier Comfort Boxes
For y Overseas parcel

..........................18 in. and 20 In.
Prescription Druggist,

GEUKUl k. bell.
Cor. Charlotte and SL James Street*. 

Phone M 1171.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851.

Assets over..........................$4,000,000 *'i
Losses paid since organi

zation over.....................  63,000,000.0 *
Head Office: Toronto, Ont.

R. W. W. FRINK Branch Manage^, 
SL John, N. B.

“His Master’s Voice’* St. John Dealers
C. H. TOWNSHEND

PIANO CO., King Street 
JOHN FROD8HAM,

Royal Hotel, King Street 
AMOUR A COMPANY,

King Street West

2 Sizes.

ALLAN’S PHARMACY,
King Street West St John 

J. A A. McMILLAN, 
Wholesale Distributors,

Pr'nce William Street

Jar the circum- 
al strength, too

London. April 27.—German destroy
ers attacked Ramsgate last night, ac
cording to an official announcement 
issued by the war office. A large num
ber of shells were fired but the de
stroyers were driven off toy the fire 
from the land batteries.

iA statement of losses and the dam
age was contained in an official an
nouncement embodying a report from 
Field Marshal Viscount French. The 
statement reads: “Lord French states 
that the damage and casualties occa
sioned by the enemy during the bom- 

à ardment of the east Kentish coast 
wi'A.st night are: Killed, one man and 
r one woman; injured, one man, and two 

women. Damage was done to twenty- 
one dwelling houses and two stables. 
One horse was killed. The larger 
number of projectiles fell in the open 
country,"

Gurney Rangea and Stove»
and Tinware.Telephone Main 252 Terms Cash.

ST. JOHN» N. a
E. CUN ION BROWN.

t-veryuimg m Stock that a 
First Class Drug Store 

Should Have.
Union and Waterloo Streets. 

Telephone No. 1006.

J. S. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water St

ROBERT L. BUTLER. 
Meats and Provisions. 

Western Beef.

tave done what 
i woman's soul 
hereditary foes, 

rt, Can anyone 
return; that the 
ust glory In the 
come hours of 
and mop, there 
r her club or 

lal appearance, 

-breaking labor

MACHUM & FOSTER. 
49 Canterbury Street, 

'Phone M-699. NERVOUS DISEASES.'Phone M. 2342.271 Main Street. ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric 
al Specialist «and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast 
ing, neurasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, .heumatism. etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds remov 
ed. 46 King Square.

WHITE & CALKIN,DURICK'S
BRONCHIAL BALSAM.

O’NEIL BROTHERS.
Fire, Plate Glass, Accident, Autco. 

bile Insurance.
Every Person Should Carry 

Insurance.
107 Prince William Street

Whole., tie and Retail 
Dealers In :o: :o: The Best For Coughs and Colds.

DURICK’S DRUG STORE.
403 Main SL, Corner Elm.

’Phone 910.

Meats Poultry, Vegetable», etc.
Game of all kinds In season. 

'Phone M 207% City Market.
OPUUANS.

S. GOLDFEATHER.
'Phone M-651.TRUSSES,

SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a full line of the above 
of the best makes.

W. HAWKER & SON.
Druggist, 104 Prince William Street.

After your heavy cold build 
body up with

DYNAMIC TONIC
75c. and $1.50 per bottle at

J. B. MAHONYS,
THE PENSLAR STORE,
Cor. Union and Dock Sts.

J. W. PARLEE,
Beef, Pork and Poultry.
All kinds of Country Produce

’Phone, M 1897.

625 Main SL
We Duplicate Broken Lenses 

Without Prescription.
AM renatr* *re d-^ne oromotly.

i HUGH H. McLELLAN.
SENATOR HARRY 

CORBY DEAD
City Market

fire insurance.

47 Canterbury St.E. M. C AMT BELL,
Meats and Vegetables, 

41 Brussels St., 
Phone M 1145-41.

Phone M. 2642.alls, under the 
i and out of the 
every speck of 
ito the Electric-

PAINTS AND VARNISHES.1 V‘
Spring will soon be here. Get ready 

to brighten up the home.
We Carry Full Lines.FURNITURE.

30 Dock St. 
Phone Main 1373. 

J. MARCUS.

#y
A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main St.D. J. HAMIM'Oi'j

Dealer in
Poultry, Meats, Hide* and All Kinds 

of Country Produce.
STALL A, CITY MARKET,

*Phon% M 136A

The death of Senator Harry Corby 
of Belleville. Ont, has occurred at 
Honolulu, following an operation for 
appendicitis. The son of the late 
Henry Cobby, founder 'of the Corby 
distillery business, Senator Corgy was 
born in Belleville on May 2, 1851. In 
his hands the business left to him by 
M» father grew to largo dimensions, 
incorporation as a company taking 
place In 1905. lYom that time Mr 
Corby gradually dropped 
connection with the business. For 
several years, commencing in 1878, the 
Corby Company did tousiness in Dock 
street, St John.

A strong Conservative ,he represent
ed Weirt Hastings in the House of 

^ •Commons from 1888 to 1901. In 1912 
f he was appointed to the Senate.

’Phone M. 398.

PLUMBERS.
If you have a heart that 
feels for suffering and 
a purse that opens to 
desperate need.—
Save some Belgian child 
from starvation by 
giving freely to the

Belgian Relief Fund
Jas. H. Frink, Trees, of Pro

vincial Belgian Relief Com- 
mittee, St. John' N. B.

FARM MACHINERY.
Farm Machinery of all Kinds 

J. P. LYNCH.

WM. E. EMERSON, 
Plumber

and General Hardware. 
81 Union StreeL West SL John. 

’Phone W. 175.

COUPON
ower Co. 
Deck Streets

rill be glad to 
eepet-Vac two 

yeut FREE 
It is under-

DYE WORKS,
27 and 29 Elm St., North End.Works:

Office: South side King Square. 
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO. 

Re-Dyers and Finishers of Ladies' and 
Gent’s Wearing Apparel, Feather 
Dyeing and Dressing a Specialty. Lace 
Curtains Cleansed and Dyed by a 
French orocess. Wm. Burton. Man.

brass and copper.
a. L. FLORENCE A SON 

Wholesale dealers in Copper, Brass, 
Lead, etc; also all kinds of

270 Union StreeL ’Phone M 2198
his active

GROCERIES.Rubber,
Wool and Cotton Rags. We gmy the 
highest prices for straight cars of 

of any description, the only 
of waste paper In maritime

STOVES AND RANGES.
CLOSING OUT SAI F

Reduced prices on Fixtures 
and Stock.

J. I. DAVIS & SON.
73 Sydney St. ’Phone H.-2279.

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING.
PHILIP GRANNAN,
688 Main st.. 'Phone M. 365.

iron
provinces. Inquiries promptly replied Drink and Drug Treatment

We guarantee a liquor or drag core 
at the Gatlin Institute, 
harmless. Liquor cure, three to five 
days. Drug cure, fifteen days. Can be 
administered at your home if prefer 
red. Write Gatlin Institute- 4« Crown 
street, or ’phone M. 1685.

1 to.
Reed’s Point Warehouee.

SL John, N. B. WHOLESALE LIQUORS.Positively
it

EOT) TARRIFF 
FOR THE EMPIRE

WILLIAM L. WILLiAMo successor* 
to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William SL Established 
1870. Writ* for family nrlce list.

'Phone M 2156-11.
Head Office, Ottawa, Ont.isjrii THRU, siUKts.

Wm. Parkinson, Cash Grocer.
Choicest Goods at Lowest Prices.

Freeh Ground Coffee...............35c. Jh,
Special Blended Tea............ 35c. lb.

One trial will convince you 
REMEMBER—THREE STORES. 

128 Adelaide 6L .. . .'Phene M 831=11 
147 Victoria SL .. ..’Phone M 77-21 
East SL John...........'Phone M 279-11

I

P40 CORSETS.
^^^FURËllÀTcORSET COMPANY 
desires a trained Coraetlera in each 
town and country district In the 
province.

A tall coarse of Instruction In 
Corsetry free. Apply by mail to 

MRS. ALGUIRB,
Victoria Hotel, SL John.

-»•••

• DENTIST.
DR. D. J. MULLIN, 

Dentist.
124 Mill Street. 

'Phone M. 1844.

WHOLESALE FRUITS. 
A. L. GOODWIN. 
36-38 Germain St.,

St. John, N. B.

•r to MLCMAN RELIEF HEADQUARTERS. 
68 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL. 50

»« a a * * ira. a . • • , ^ . London, April 27v—Preferential trade 
tariffs between the various parts of 
the British empire have been endorsed 
by the Imperial war conference, at>
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BOARD OF TRADE t
The Council of the B 

met yesterday and deal 
matters of business, tou 
and port.

W. F. Burditt was a 
representative to the (
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BH AND FRENCH 
E AGAIN WINNERS

1.1

TUCKe. rT5
toft MW-,II

Ml.» P, Donna of Qwastown, N.
a. I» Uie met of Mrs. W. Rethburn.

Mrs. H. Perm of St Ha. 
recent visitor st the home of her par
ent», Mr. and Mrs. B. Stevens.

Miss a Roberts of St John, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Miss H. Rob- 
erts, Ononette.

Mrs. W. Kirtley, who recently vlitV 
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chee- 
ley Stevens, has returned to her home 
in Welaford.

Mrs. H. Galey and children of St 
John, are visit toe: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Galey, Hillandale.

Mies M. Hoyt of St John, le the 
guest of Mrs. J. A. Hoyt Ononette.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hutchins return
ed to their home at Hillandale, after 
spending several months In St John.

E. Cosman of St. John, was a recent 
guest of Mr. Etlielbert Cosman.

Mrs. R. M. Burden left on Monday 
for Boeton.

Miss Hazel Van Wart who has been 
the gtiwt of Mrs. W. Rathbuhn for 
several months, îetumed to Queers- 
town on Wednesday.

Miss Sadie Lingley entertained' a 
number of her friends at her home 
on Tuesday evening. games and 
dancing were enjoyed, an da most 
ihesant evening spent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith of West 
St. John spent a few days this week 
at their summer home here.

The Methodist Aid Society met at 
the home of Mrs. J. Baxter's on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Rev. J. Roes, Field Secretary for 
day School Associât ion delivered a 
the N. B. and P. E. I., Sunday 
very interesting lecture on Sunday 
School work in the Methodist Church 
on Thursday evening.

I?
s

i

King George’s Men Take mportant Positions Be
tween Roeux and Uravrelle and Near Arras- 
Cambrai Road — French Capture Severe. 
Trenches.

Don't judge the Marguerite by 
its price. Its worth more.

u

London, April 27—Importan posi
tions between Roeux and Gavrelle and 
near the Arras-G&mbr&l road have 
been captured by the British. The 
war office so announced today.

French Win -Ground
Paris. April 27—ft^oon.)—The 

The French have captured several 
trenches on the heights around Moron 
vtlliers and have also gained ground 
In the region of Hurtebise and Gerny.

according to an official statement is
sued by the war office, 
number of cannon captured 
April 16 is placed at 138.

French headquarters on the Frenr1 
front, April 27—The renewed German 
efforts twice last night to loosen the 
French grip on the Chemln-des-Dames 
around Cerny westward of Craonne, 
wilted then died away under the stub
born resistance of the French. 
Strong German forces were thrown 
toward the French positions about 
nightfall along a 2,000 yard front, 
where the French, as a result of their 
forward push last week, virtually dom
inate the valley through which the 
Ailette stream runs.

Farter along towards Craonne, 
which sits on the road and commands 
the main road from Rheims to I.aon 
on the plain spreading eastward!! lies 
Hurtebise Farm, whic share with 
Cerny constant German attention, in 
consequence of its situation near 
Craonne, the continued possession of, 
which is of great importance to the 
Germans. The opposing artilleries 
fight an incessant duel in this sector 
and the Germans are doing their ut
most by holding Craonne to threaten 
the French advance across the flat- 
lands towards l,aon.

The total 
since

BUY HOME PRODUCTSf Genuine >
President Suspenders

// bear this identifie»- \ 
tion tag. The trade- I 

mark name
PRESIDENT

ii stamped on the buckles 
(as illustrated) for your 
protection. Every pair is 
guaranteed by the manu
facturer to wear to your 
entire satisfaction.

ARCHITECT. 
HAROLD A. ALLEN, 

Architect,
S5 Cranston Ave. Phone, M. 1891-11.

A. E. TRA1NOR. 
Custom Tailor

(Success to *L McParUand.) 
Clothss Cleaned, Prssssd A Repaired.

Goods Called For and Delivered.
M Prince»» at .. Tel. Main 161H1.

MURRAY & GREGORY.
limited.

' Manufacturers. 
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories, 

St. John. N. B.BINDERS AND PRINTERS.
Modem Artletlo Work 
—by Skilled Operators— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY KILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS.
98 Prince Wm. St :: 'Phone M 2740

jas. Mclennan, -
Tailor

90 Union Stree* W. E. 
Phone W. 154-41.

W. A. MUiuKu V 
Carpenter-Contractor f. 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

FUNERALS.
Because style decrees that women 

crowd and buckle up their tender toes 
in high heel footwear they suffer from 
corns, then they cut and trim at these 
painful pests which merely makes the 
corn grow hard. This suicidal habit 
may cause lockjaw and women are 
warned to stop it.

A few drops of a drug called free- 
zone applied directly upon a sore corn 
gives quick relief and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug store man for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone. which 
costs very little but is sufficient to re
move every hard or soft corn or callus 
from one's feet.

This drug is an ether compound and 
dries in a moment and simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
irritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. Clip this out and pin on your 
wife's dresser.

Refuse Imitations
The funeral of Uriah Drake took 

place yesterday afternoon from St. 
George's church, West Side. Rev. W. 
H. Sampson held a short service at 
the home of the deceased, 67 Water 
street, and a further chucrh service 
begun at three o'clock. The funeral 
was largely attended and there were 
a number of beautiful floral tributes. 
Members of the Masonic order acted 
as pallbearers and interment was 
made at Cedar Hill cemetery.

The funeral of Wm. H. Myles was 
held yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, 12 High street. Members 
of the I. O. F., from which six acted 
as pallbearers, walked in a body. Rev. 
Neil McLaughlin conducted the serv
ice and interment was made at Fern- 
hill cecmetery. _______

JM. T. COHOLAN.
Merchant Tailor, 

681 Main St. 
Phone M. 2348-11

BAKERS.Dependable dealers 
i are glad to supply
X Genuine Presidents /
i \\ because of this II 
VI guarantee. II

1 P- Paid, President 
P. M. Archibald, Engineer.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.'
M2 Prince william Street 

Phone Main 1741

8T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakee and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street 'Phone M 2148.

Mrs. Geo. B. Stackhouse.
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Mrfc. George B. Stackhouse, 
which occurred at her residence in 
Kitchener street yesterday morning, 
after a lingering illness, 
sixty-four years old and is 
by her husband, three sons, Benjamin 
A., George E., and Sterling B., all of 
this city ; thre brothers, Charles Stack- 
house of this city and Thomas and 
Benjamin of Caliornia; three sisters, from Westfield, who attended the Wo- 
Mrs. B. Garey of South Boston ; Mrs. i man's Auxiliary annual meeting which 
James Logan and Mrs. F. Pace, both convened in Trinity Church, St. John, 
of this city. The funeral will take j this week were: Mrs. A. M. Wood- 
place on Sunday afternoon. man, Miss M. Lingley, Miss Mary

CONTRACTORS.
GRANT & HORNE 

Bank of B. N. A. Bldg. 
'Phone Main-244*.

survived IZZARD’S BAKERY.
WESTFIELD E. O. LEAHEY, 

Contractor, 
Protection St., W. E.

Phone», Office, W. ISO; House, W. 276.

Home-Made Bread. Buna and 
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at all Grocery Stores.
142 Victoria St, 'Phone M. 1930-11

Westfield, April 27—Among those
*

EDWARD BATES

SSSHSfe

80 Duke St

Better do kindness near home than 
go far to fiurn Incense. GIBBONS' QUALITY LOAF

Pure, Clean and Wholesome. 
Eats Like Cake.

194 Metcelf Street 'Phone, M 65441.

KANE & RING. 
General Contractors,

85 1-2 Prince William Street 
•Phone M 270941.

788.
Bt John,

elevators

m -

r EXTENSION 
LADDERS

H-L-A J. T. McGowan, 1 
139 Princess St St J<

iXI3K n.
My

THE WORKING MAN'S 
CHANCE.

OVERALLS AND JUMPERS 
... 11-00 and $1.25.
Blue and Black, all sizes

F. S. THOMAS.
639845 Main St, ’

f
0

5
'Phone M <274

J?

REASONS'
FDP BOOSTING

v ^ HOME , 
^\PRODUCT5

«y*
harness.

8 end It Meric. *i
"Phone Mein

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness,

Trimmed,Solid Nickel or Brass r 
From 618.00 to $30.00 e* Set

4.7 „ , S; J- CURRIE.
467 Main Street. ’Phone M. 358-11"BUYING «HOME-MADE GOODS’ A GOOD BUSINESS PROPOSITION."

Buying goods made at home is a principle founded on patriotism and 
protection. It means money to every citizen to patronize home Industries. 
Many articles are manufactured here and the most of them are articles 
In dally use in the homes of our city. A large portion of the output of our 
local factories is consumed in this Immediate territory, being sold either 
direct or through the merchants to the consumer.

One of the main purposes of the "Home Products" Campaign Is to 
stimulate Interest in the use of home-made goods so that the factories 
located here may be able to Increase their output, giving employment to 
more people and by the natural process of growth build up the whole city.

We are not sentimental in asking for your patronage from a loyalty 
standpoint alone; in practically every Instance "buying home products" 
means better merchandise for lees money.

Buy something "Made at Heme" today.

MILK AND CREAMES

NORTHRUP BROS.,
Milk and Cream.
Prompt Delivery.

Phone M. 899.

MACHINE WC XS.

NOYES MACHINE CO.
Gasoline Engine (and AutomoÉle 

part») made at abort notice.” 
Manulaclnrera ot Shipmate two-cvcl. 
engine. AU kinds of suppuaa ale ,, 
on hand. j?7"

Nelaon St.—Look for the Slgri 
--------------------------- --------------- -------~*~

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest materials. 

GANONG BROS. LTD.
St. Stephen. N. B.

J- FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS,

Steamboat, MU1 and General 8» 
pair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. 
■Phones: M-229; Residence M-2J68.

ROBERT M. THORNE,
Carpenter and Builder.

Be time te» cheerfully furnished. 
Make n Specialty of Chamberl a 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
seep out an Wind and Dust around 
Window» and Doom.
Office, 11414 Prince# at ’Phone 2671

PHOTOGRAPHS.
*•

lour tannly and mends want your "V 
Photograph. COME NOW. 1

THE REID STUDIO.
Corner Charlotte and King Street»,

St John, ft B.

CUSTOM TAILOR.
tSuccessor to Butt A McCarthy!

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing. 
Neatly and Promptly attended to.

FRED T. WALSH. *
’ PORK PACKERS. '

G. B. TAYLOR.
Peril. Lard, Seusegee, Sugar Cured 

Heme and Bacon.
For sale at all grocen. Ask for 

Taylor1» and taka no other.
Factory, 220 Bridge Bt 'Phone *172

■Phene M-22S1-2166 Germain St.

R. A. CORBETT. 
General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Ave., 

'Phone H. 1974.

FRED J. MclNERNEY, 
Custom Tailor.

21 Dock Street 
Phone M 2300.A

? J
, .. .■

What President Wilson 
Expects of Each Citizen

M - responsibility for the outcome of the war 'is brought home to every man and women of
the United States by President Wilson's appeal to enlist in the great civilian army, without whose 
whole-hearted services, ''mere fighting would be useless,"

"This plea to the American people," declares the Washington Evening Star, "is the most im- 
stroke yet delivered in tue battle of preparedness," and the Philadelphia North American 

of a War ■• * never °e'ore ln history has a nation received so sobering a summons at the beginning

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for April 28, the leading article gives a complete description of 
how the great army of industry is being mobilized throughout the country, It shows the movements 
that are under way to increase the cultivation of the land, the proposals to solve the problem of a 
scarcity of farm labor, and numerous other activities, While Germany hails with delight the Presi
dent s appeal, seeing tin it a declaration of weakness because of a lack of supply of foodstuffs, no 
red-bloode American who reads this article will for one moment be convinced that there is anv truth in 
Professor Wygodzinski's statement in the Dusseldorf General Anzeiger, that "on the American wheat- 
field the war will be decided in our (Germany's favor,"

portant

How the Canadians Smashed the Hhdenburg Line
T. R.’s Plan to Beard the Kaiser 
What England Expects as Our Duty 
The Kaiser Blocking Reform 
Psychology of the “Hunch”
Venison for All of Us 
Automatic Railway Stop is Coming 
The Work of American Artists in Recruiting 
Galsworthy’s Welcome to Us —
Boy Police of New York

The Battle for France 
Our War-Fleet of Wood 
Orgy of Destruction that Follows a German 

Retreat
Victory by the Watch on the Western Front 
Germany’s Submarine Effort 
Donkey-Back Wireless for Warers 
German Singers and German Music 
A French Vision of Solidarity 
Will the Puritan Return?

Other articles of scarcely less Importance in this number of "The Digest" are:

"The Digest”—For People Who Are Not Afra:d of the Trifh
Never before perhaps in the history of the world has 

It been more difficult to arrive at the actual truth regarding 
the tremendous events that are occurring from week to 
week. Empires are falling, huge tracts of territory are 
changing hands, and the political complexion of States is 
being completely altered over night. To know the real facts 
regarding these epoch-making occurrences is a vital neces
sity for every one of us. yet there are innumerable influen
ces, both domestic and foreign, that tend to keep the Issues 
clouded and the exact developments in doubt To obtain

the truth you must find a news-magar.ae that gives you the 
facts impartially, from whatever source they may be de
rived, that has no policy but to state conditions as they 
are. without gloss or concealment, and that leaves your 
judgment absolutely unfettered. Such a magazine is THE 
LITERARY DIGEST. You need it
may now obtain copies of "The Literary Digest’’ from our 1 
ocal agent
in their town, or where there is no agent, direct from the P 
ublisherz

An Unusually Good Collection of Illustrations, Both Humorous and Educational.

April 231h Number on Sale Today— ‘ II News-dealers—10 Cents 
NEWS-DEALERS may obtain copies of "The Literary Dlgeat" 

DIRECT by applying to the •Publlehere

(|p Jiteimj Dktest
FUNK A WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publisher! of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

POWERS & BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

107 Prince Wm. St. 
'Phone M-967.

Sure! High Heels 
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EE SUFFOLK THE ElEÏ MILE 
DIRECTDHS RESIEN

Ç ' A

■

IS MUDf
Action Was Taken on Sug

gestion by Powers That 
Best Fredericton.

:

I
Fredericton, April 27—The directors 

of the St. John and Quebec Railway, 
J. D. Palmer, Fredericton; F. W. Sum
ner, Moncton; R. O’Leary. Richllmcto, 
and W. 8. Fisher, 8t. John, have ten
dered their resignations. E. Glrouard, 
Moncton, secretary still hold# office.

The directors asked for informa
tion concerning the course which the 
Government desired the mto pursue. 
An Intimation that resignation would 
be the best course to follow resulted 
in the resignations being made at 
once. Mr. Fisher already had resign
ed to the Board of Directors on ac
count of taking up duties outside the 
province. A new board will be ap
pointed ehortly.

I Waa Brother-in-Law of Lord 
Curzon. of Kedleston — 
Countess Was Mies Leiter, 
of Chicago.

1
A sensible test London, April 27.—The Earl of Suf

folk has been killed in action.1 Henry Molyneui Paget Howard, the 
nineteenth Bari ot Suffolk and Berk
shire. Viscount Andover and Baron 
Howard, waa born In 1877 and succeed
ed hie father to the title In 1898. 
Lord Thomas Howard, the second son 
of the fourth Duke of Norfolk, was 
created Earl of Suffolk in ISOS by 
James L Lord Suffolk's second son was 
created Bari of Berkshire In 1626 and 
the titles were merged In 1646.

The late earl was captain of the 
Fourth Gloucestershire Regiment. For 
several years he was A. D. C. to the 
vice roy of India. He owned ten thous
and acres of land, a celebrated pic
ture gallery and a well known collec
tion of old masters. His home estate 
was Charlton Park. Malmesbury.

In 1904 the earl married Miss Mar
garet Hyde Letter, daughter of the 
late Levi Z. Leiter of Chicago, and sis
ter of the first wife of Lord Curson of 
Kedleston. former viceroy of India. 
It was while In India he met his wife. 
The Bari of Suffolk leaves three sons, 
the oldest of whom. Charles Henry 
George, Viscount Andover, succeeds to 
the title. Viscount Andover was born 
In 1906. The Countess of Suffolk is 
at present In India

HAT do you demand" from a motor car? 
How would you test a car—for ease of con
trol, for motor agility, for economy, for 

general soundness of construction.
Wouldn’t a hard run through city traffic put the car 
to a ttmiblt test ? The many stops, the slowing down, 
the jumping from low to high speed. That tries a 
motor. Tries it for flexibility, gives it a real fuel test. 
Here then is a sane test of the Chalmers. It's 
official from the American Automobile Association.

W I1 POPULAR WOE, DORN 
ID ALBERT C0„ DEAD

|1 *X

/ Dover-Foxcroft Me.. April 27.—Mi*. 
Hattie L. Padham, wife ot William 
Padham, is dead at her home In Dov
er. She had been ill a long time and 
a wide circle of friends heard of her 
passing with deep regret.

Mrs. Padham was bora at Hopewell 
Cape, N. B., 56 years ago. She was 
actively identified with the W. C. T. 
U., Rebekafis, Woman's Relief Corps 
and the Universalist Church. Besides 
her husband she is survived by a son, 
George of Montreal, her mother, Mrs. 
Chesley Bette of Bangor, two sisters, 
Mrs. George Derwent and Mrs. Frank 
Kavanaugh of New York, and a broth
er, Marsden Pye of Bangor.

A Chalmers 7-passenger taken from stock ran for 24 hours on 
high gear through Chicago's dense traffic. The engine 
stopped. Four passengers were carried. The driver 
amateur. A Mal mileage of586.8 was plied op, breaking every 
previous lest by 228 miles.
This gives some idea of the amazing flexibility of the car. Its 
perfect cooling. Its esse of control.
But note. This run was made on 14 miles to the gallon of
gasoline, k
There is a surprise awaiting you when you step in behind the 
wheel of this smart car.

N

\ never 
was an

'
• i

I!Come in and put this Chalmers to the test. CHANGES IN C. G. R. TRAIN 
SERVICE.ssziiazr : $1696 

$1696
Chalmers Sedan

CHALMERS MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED, WALKER VILLE

Chalmers 7-passenger - 
Chalmers Cabriolet 
- $9666

$1776 
- $1996 DODD IN BLISSVILLEi Thursday, April 26th, 

trains No. 17 and 18 on the Canadian 
Government Railways will be restor
ed between Moncton and Truro.

No. 18 will leave Moncton at 
10.35 a.m. (dally except Sunday), and 
arrive in Truro at 8.35 pjm. No. 17 
will leave Truro (daily except Sun
days) at 9.55 turn. and arrive In Monc
ton at 4.15 p.m.

No. 4 Maritime Express will leave 
Moncton at 11.30 (daily except Sun
day), and arrive in Truro at 3.55 
p.m.; depart Truro at 4.16 p.m. and 
arrive at Halifax at 6.50 p.m.

to the government of the province re There are changes also In the 
the betterment of the roads. schedules between Moncton and Point

^ . , It was decided to affiliate with the du Cfoene, effective April 30th. No.
ThA Pni.nrii nf th« T™,Da Ü^kaiaÎÎSÎ. C®nfer®*lce- which will freight movements. Imperial Council of Commerce of the 380 mlxed will leave Moncton at 9.30

methvesterdav and^detit^th b Th*dt™frKinnIpegiï?&y 28‘30* . The council sent a recommendation Empire which holds its meetings in a.m., arriving at the Point at 10.45
tnl ZS Jï committee approved of to -the provincial government re Landon. a. It was felt that hy Uking ! a.m. No. 386 express will Wve at

mattera ot business, touching the city the proposed Canadian car demnrrsge amending the prohibitory lsw to allow this action the board could come Into S is p.m., arriving at the Point at
WF Rnrdm war «mnintA/i n wo, « by tho *ïard RaU' manufacturers to have more than ten closer touch with the other parts of 6.30 p.m. No. 387 express will leave

” Z C^——l™?™' aa they_telt the gallons of alcohol on hand at one time, the Empire, every section having affil-ltho Point at 12.45 p.m. and arrive In

Effective

1I1Motor Car * Equipment Co., Showrooms corner Duke and Charlotte streets; 
Garage 10*112 Prince.

Fredericton Motor Sol» Co...................
Victoria Garage Company........ .............

Houlton, Me., April 27—Mrs. Elvira 
Carpenter, wife of Frank Carpenter 
died at her home here yesterday. Mrs. 
Carepnter was born at Bllssvllle, N. 
B., In 1859, the daughter of the late 
Loula and Lydia Green. She was mar
ried In 1871. Her husband and six chil
dren survive. Mrs. Carpenter had a 

' wide circle ot friends. The funeral will 
be held tomorrow afternoon

1.... Fredericton 
................Moncton 1I!

I•Over 116 mllea to the Imperial Gallon

BOARD OF TRADE ACTIVITIES.

<

>
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aRoyal Acadia f»

Is a name to remember; for it -, 
stands for the very highest 

z grade of Granulated Sugar.

Dees your Grocer always give you “Reyal Acadia"? 
If he doesn't, then you should give him a warning.

Perhaps you buy a 20. 50 or 100 lb. 
bag at a time. If so please see

THAT THE BAG 
IS STAMPED

:{e

yelyv

What

QnRffl*
Have Done

Srtferera from constant headaches, after seeking temporary 
xeilaf from Headache Powders, have been restored to health by 
dealing with the ailment almost at its source, the Kidneys. Gin 
Fills stopped the headaches.

•sssnss ïa- Bt*£ ». ssas’usfrjaffsja
js*jsssa.°is ssùÆ a
■ralaU UU of the relief given. timely nee of CHn Pille. 7 

Diseases ot the urinary system. 
iBdutiag Steee and Gravel—Rheam- Yoor dreggist sells Gin Pillg.

National Drag Jb Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited
Toronto, Ont.

V. S. Address—Na-Dm-Co. lac., 202 Main St., Xulalo. XT.

50c.

PILLSa Box
6k r OR THE Sample

Free6 Boxes 
for $ZS0

were forwarded Moncton at 1.35 p.m.

==■*

FIRE SALE NOW ON
ISS’ONE DAY LEFT*E|
WE STILL HAVE A TINE ASSORTMENT 0E

CLARETS, SAUTERNES, 
BRANDIES, ETC

' 1C «

)• - ?

WHICH MUST BE SOLD
VjU

Comeau & Sheehan
75 Prince William Street

; •„

wj

,
,r i\

•IAN )TS
3

* y

JCTS
AY & GREGORY.

LIMITED.
Manufacturers.
ng in Wood and Glass
for Buildings.
Will and Factories, 
t. John, N. B.

• A. MUivKU 1 . 

mter-Contractor f. 
4 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129 J
Raw, President " "I 
Archibald, Englnaar.
s & Contractors, Ltd.'
rtnee William Street 
a 1742.

tNT & HORNE
of B. N. A. Bldg.
ione Main-2443.

WARD BATES
Contractor, Appraiser, Etc.SST.rSEts

la 7M.Bt John,
md

axVATORS
«facture Blectrlo Freight

SsrS®
WE

XTENSION » 
ADDERS ( f

AU Slice.
J. T. McGowan, Lid., 
•ce** St St Jojm.

VORKING MAN’S 
CHANCE.

AND JUMPERS 
and $1.25.

Black, all glace.
s. THOMAS.

n 8t" ’Rhone M *274

HARNESS.
“tdf* ati' styles H 

low pri'SO

TON &{£
.• *<* tti

N. LTD..
ket Sq

3

md Heavy Driving 
Harness,

;k,e'or Brass Trimmed. 118.00 to S30.00 a Set”'

J. CURRIE.
treat. •Phone M. 3*1,

(AND CREAM. i
THRUP BROS., 
ilk and Cream, 
ompt Delivery, 
hone M. 899.

MINE WC XS.

S MACHINE CO.
Engine (and Automobile 
made at abort notice.” 
ere of Shipmate twmeyci. 
1 kinds of suppu» always
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LEE iras E 
SKID TO BE IN MEET

rMONTREAL III MOOEOPEEIE11 
Mi STREET

mill GOVERNMENT 
PEES STEEL ORDERS

IMMENSE IMPOOTK 
IN COMING WAR COUNCIL

PhMÎt fkU If tee 61 the 
Mai tttoScUrs to- 

«Hlek « here rHOPEFOL MOOD «Ey SMTSttl
security laudato*.

MAUPAX

u£35SS
. . Sunday 7.00 un.
*TTTTe Montreal 0.55

Arrlrlne St. John H.45 pm. 
HnlUn* 11.80 un.

MuUMm Bxpr«M will run on prwOnt 
eohèdule daily except sunany.

StockSpecial to The Standard.
Montreal, April iW'Ths 

«aye: "While the arsis*# onlooker 
cannot eee anything la the looal mark
et situation to arouse a thought ot 
commendation there was nevertheless 
something In the week's action of a 
hopeful character, according to the 
scrutiny Ot many people In the street 
At any retell might have been worse.

If the market had tailed to show

Dominion Bridge Co., Will 
Get 2,500 Tons of Sttel 
From Bethlehem Co.

One Centrsl Purchasing 
Agency Looked for—Manu
facturers Hope for Reason
able Profits.

Large Interests Stimulating 
War Financing and Aiding 
Situation.

Star’sL ». A «ret 
steak et

IPs the TYielding .00 EJD. 
except

7p.Ce wn. followingPower Company.

Special to The Standard.
New York, April 27—At a meeting 

of heads o< the United States Steal 
Corporation, Republic Steel end Mid
vale steel yesterday R wee decided to 
till the governmetit'e orders for bare 
at |2.50 bale per 100 pounds; for 
plates at $2.00. and for structural 
shapes at $2.50. Today's Pittsburg 
prices for these materials are $3.75 for 
bars. $6 for plates and $4 for shapes 
This puts the rate on bars 34 1-3 per 
cent, below the market, plates 51 2-3 
per cent, below, and shape* 37 1-2 per 
cent, below.

The prices to the government were 
fixed by a general committee appoint 
ed by the American Iron and Steel 
Institute in conference with United 
States representatives. They were 
unanimously approved by the meeting.

The department of railways and ca
nals of the Canadian government com
mittee has placed a contract with the 
Dominion Bridge Company for 2.500 
tons of structural steel for two piers 
and pier sheds to be constructed in the 
harbor of Halifav, N. S. The steel will 
be furnished by the Bethlehem Steel 
Co. Bids have also been asked on 
3.000 tone of structural steel for pier 
sheds at Quebec, but no award lias 
yet been announced.

(McDOUOALL & COWANS).
New York, April 27.—I^arge inter

ests are reported to be co-operating 
in the market for stocks. They are 
vitally concerned In the great war 
bond issue. It Is a war financing 
market, and as such requires stimula
tion from the large interests, is the 
way the preeeat situation is put to us.
Reestablishment of short lines is ap
parent. The motor stocks in particu
lar are meeting with Short sales. The 
private borrowing department reflects 
a re-extension ot day to day shorts 
during periods of strength, especially 
in the lnduetrtale.

According to gossip in professional 
circles a good many metal stocks have 
been returned, which is interpreted as 
meaning that the floating shortage has 
retired to some extent, opinions differ
ing as to the extent of this removal 
of technical strength. A good demand 
is reported in specialist circles for 
Central leather, buying cotnes from ior«er» directing country’s railroads 
New England interests, understood to to coal and Iron ore preference 
be close to the Insiders. Earnings of ove a“ other traffic, 
the stock are new at rate of $30 a year 
according to Boston private advices.

Independent Steel stocks will find 
buying orders from well Informed 
quarters on all reactions according to 
reports received from Pittsburg Steel 
people. Midvale, Lackawanna, C. R.
V. and Republic are especially favor
ed in this connection.

These stocks have been reflecting 
a large shortage, part of which hae re
turned stocks.

This Company, be
sides owning valttar 
ble power sites near 
St. John, owns and 
operates the eleotHd 
lighting system and 
street railway of 
that city.

^United States Steel Heavily 
4Traded In, But Price Re
mained Unchanged at Close 
of Market.

Special te The Standard.
New York, April 37,—In the banking 

community the greatest Importance is 
attached to the wer council in Wash
ington between this country and the 
Allies, particularly as It is believed 
that financial outcome of the daily 
conferences will be reflected In reason 
able profits for our manufacturers of 
war goods In one central purchasing 
agency for Great Britain and her Euro
pean Allies, and for the United States, 
and the allotment of funds to the bor- 
rowering nations along lines that will 
maintain international and domestic 
money conditions upon an even keel.

Furthermore, bankers believe that 
taxation will be imposed 
contract business, but to take from 
the corporation and the Individual only 
a reasonable amount of Income and 
not develop into a tax on capital.

any response to the rally in Wall
Street, Which came in the train of 
the steel statement and extra <tirl< 
demd, it OOirid be then said' to hare 
done Ha worst possible. But it did 
rally about as much as could be ex* 
Reeled, which served to show that e 
limited amount of buying Would do. 
The fact that the street regards the 
local prices range as in first class 
shape now to respond to anything like 
a decent volume of buying. No one 
known how soon circumstances may 
warrant the development of this long 
looked for buying.

New York, April 37—A pronounced 
Tailing off in the volume of opera
tions. dealings diminishing by ofie- 
quarter to one-third from their large 
totals of the two preceding sessions, 
-was almost the only significant fea
ture of today’s professional market. 
'.Lees than half a score of leading 
jstocks made up the great bulk of the 
Î business, chief among these again be- 
3ngg United States Steel and related 
■equipments and munitions, the metals 
and shippings and a few specialties 
controlled by speculative Interests. 
The heavy covering movement which 
followed the large “extra** dividend 
on Steel common seemed to have ex
pended its force with little or no fresh 
buying power, while further profit
taking was indulged in at every fav- 

‘orable opportunity.

Dividends are pay
able. quarterly. Get 
full particulars. PASSENGER SERVICE

»etw,en

MONTREAL and LONDON
(Calling Fnlntotith to land peaeahlafe.)

Far Part Ionian of Bailing» and rates 
apply to Lanai Agents or to 
TUB ROBERT REFORD CO, LTD. 

«onaml Agents. 162 Prince William 
•torso. St. John. N. &

Eastern Securities Co.
LIMITED

INVESTMENT BANKERS
91 Prince William St 

St. John, N. 1.

so as not to Amsterdam despatch says German 
■workmen and Socialists all over the 
empire are planning a general strike 
on May 1.

Council of national defense Issues

iMONTREAL SALES.
(McDOUOALL & COWANS). 

Morning.
Montreal. Friday, April 27th— 
Cedar Bonds—100 @ 90.
Can Loco—26 0 69%, 5@ 69, 26 0 

60.
Steamships Pfd—160 @ 84%. 
Brasilian—26 0 88%, 26 @> 88, 60 0

38%.
Textile—36 0 83.
Can Cement Com—30 @ 60.
Steel Canada—100 0 60%. 50 0 

60%.
Dora Iron Com—25 0 61, 100 ® 

61%. 75 (0) 61%.
Shawlnlgan—26 0 122.
Civic Power—10 (0) 80.
Dom War Loan. 1925—3.000 0 97%. 
1937 Ijoan—800 0 96%. 3.000 0 

95%. 21.000 01 95%.
Toronto Ry—6 @ 83.
Detroit United—1 0) 114%. 75 0 

114%. 50 0> 114.
Ogilvles—25 0) 143.
Smelting—25 <fl> 28%.
Riordon—25 0 114%
Lake Woods—16 0 126. 
Wayagamack Bonds—1,000 0 84%. 
Scot I
Quebec Ry—10 0 28.
Spanish River, Com—6 0) 15%. 
Bomptbn—25 0) 60%, 125 0) 51. 50 

0) Sl%| $6 @ 51%.
Tram Power—20 @) 36.

ELDER-DEMPSTER LINE
•OUTM AFRICAN SERVICE, 

FROM MONTREAL.
For htformetfcm as to Dates of Boil. 

JVMflfct Rates and other paitleu-
iwt, apply

<1. T. Knight A Co., 8L John, N. B.

“ Go <*n rorsver -
Market Wobbly.

Trading was marked by a succes
sion of irregular advances and de
clines, final quotations in the promi
nent issues showing no change, or a 
slight net loss.

Halls and coppers were the only 
stable stocks, but business in trans
portation issues, apart from Union 
Pacific. Reading and minor coalers, 
Was too light to overcome pressure in 
other quarters. Metals were one to 
two points higher at their best, but 
sagged later.

Temporary improvemnt occurred 
In shippings, and the shares of com
panies making war supplies rose in 
sympathy. Fertilizers were more con- 
specuous than recently at gains of 
one to two points, but their activity 
failed to enlist outside interest.

U. S. Steel Unchanged.
Fluctuations in United States Steel. 

Which ranged between 116% and 
117%. closed at 116%, unchanged on 
the day. were characteristic of the 
general movement, aside from motors, 
which were increasingly heavy. Gen
eral Motors making an extreme de
cline of three points, with two each 
for Sttldebaker and Maxwell.

Total sales amounted to 610,000 
shares.

Further weakness of rubles was the 
only outward reminder of the inter
national situation, sterling ruling 
steady and francs hardening. Bonds 
were irregular; betterment in domes
tic issues, especially rails, being neu
tralized by concessions in foreign 
foreign war issues. Total sales, par 
value, aggregated $3,850,000.

WMfciN | MAKE MY WILL
Whom shall 1 appoint Executor? Why worry over 

this question?
The

MONTREAL MARKETS
advantage of the Trust Company over the 

individual as Executor or Trustee is no longer debat
able.

i McDougall a cowans.)
Bid. Ask.

Steamer ChamplainN. T. T. B.11Ames Holden Com 15
Ames Holden Pfd................
Brazilian L H and P .. 38%
Canada Car.......................... 38%
Canada Car Pfd
Canada Cenment.............. GO
Canada Cement Pfd............
Can Cotton ..
Civic Power ....
Crown Reserv e ..
Detroit United ..
Dom Bridge ....
Dom Iron Pfd ..
Dom Iron Com ..
Dom Tex Com ..
Lauren tide Paper Co. .. 183 
MacDonald Com .. .. 12 
N Beotia Steel and C .. 90%
Ogilvie»............................. 142
Penman's Limited............... ..
Quebec Railway .. .. 27%
Shaw W and P Co........... 122
Spanish River Com .. 15% 
Steel Co. Can Com .. .. 60% 
Toronto Rails

You know that it is most emphatically to the in
terest of your estate that you appoint a Trust Com
pany. Why not appoint us?

so
MONTREAL PRODUCE.::s«4

29

and Saturday at 12 o’clock noon, tor 
Upper Jem sag and Intermediate land
ings, returning on alternate days, due 
in st. John at 1.30 p. nt

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

70 70% Montreal, April 27.—CORN—Ameri
can No. 2 yellow, 1.68 to 1.63.

OATS—Canadian Western No. 2, 84; 
No. 3, 82 8-4; extra No. 1 feed. 82 3-4. 

BARLEY—Manitoba feet, 1.14. 
FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa

tents, firsts, 18.90: seconds, 18.40; 
strong bakers, 18.20; winter patents, 
choice, 13.00; straight rollers, 12.80 to 
13.60; straight rollers. hags, 6.00 to 
6.16.

ROLLED OATS—Barrels. 8.2$ to 
8.50; bags. 90 lbs., 4 00 to 4.26.

MILLFEBD—Bran $43; short». $46; 
middlings $48 to £6(b mouille $63 to 
$5Ÿ.

HAY—No. 3, per ton. car lota, $18.60, 
POTATOES—Per bag. car lotto|.26

to 4.00.

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY,
C. H. FBROUSON. Manager for N. B93

52.. .. 51 
.. .. 79% 
.. .. 32

80

114 114%
127 129

The Maritime Steamship Ce.90
. .. 60% 61
.. .. 83 84

Until further notice the B. », con

Warehousing Company, Ltd. on Batur. 
dap, 7.80 % m, daylight time, tor St. 
Andrew», N. B„ calling at Dipper Har
bor, Bearer Harbor, Black's Harbor, 
Back Boy or L'Btete, Deer IsUni Red 
Store or SL George. Returning leavetohA^dmhgit^S ôhtoîi
Bay, Black's Hatter. Bearer Harbor 1 

H"bon w-thir “* “* > 
Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware

housing Co* Ltd* 'Phone. 2681. Mgr* 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

186 60 0) 91%.

90%
146

70
38
m Penmans Ltd—5 @> 70.

Afternoon.
Can Loco—20 ®> 60.
Steamships Com—90 0 38%. 
Brazilian—35 0) 88%.
Textile—10 @ 83%.
Steel Canada—25 ft) 60%.
Dora Iron Com—85 0> 61, 25 0 61%. 
Shawlnlgan—4 @ 122%.
Civic Power—25 <g> 80.
Dom War Iooan, 1925—1,600 0 97%. 
New War Loan. 1931—5,000 @ 96%. 
1937 Loan—3,500 0) 95%, Ï00 0 

95%.
Can Car Prd—50 0) 79%.
Toronto lly—20 0 83.
Detroit United—95 0 114. 
Riordon—50 0 114%.
Ont Steel—50 0 28.
Scotia—25 0 90%.
Brompton—25 0 51%.
Tram Power—loO @ 36, 20 0 35%. 
Penmans Ltd"—10 0 70.

16%
60%

83 83%
NEWS SUMMARY.

ALLIES TO BORROW EF 
BILLION EIGn MONTH

(McDOUOALL & COWANS.)
New York, April 27 —Southern Rail

way lines East and West, 3rd week 
April Inc. $190,522. From July 1, inc. 
$9.443,658.

Minneapolis and St Louis, third 
week April increase $37,929. Janu
ary 1. dec. $221,718.

Following conference of McAdoo, 
Balfouran d Italian ambassador it is 
estimated that Allies 
$400,000,000 a month in loans from the 
United States.

Administration leaders in congress 
inform President that selective draft 
bill will be passed by both houses.

—
Betohllehed 167ft

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Sue. C. ■.

Civil Engineer end Crown Land Surveyor
Surrey», Plane, Estimates. Superintendence, Blue Britts, *
Prints. Maps of at. John and Surroundings, 74 Carmarthen St» BftJttln

Entente Will Probably Place 
Further Orders in United 
States and Canada.

er.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.need about

(McDOUOALL & COWANS.)
Open High Low Close

While S.S. "Grand Manas" la under
going her annual repairs service will 
be supplied by auxiliary schooners 
as follows:

Commencing May 7th, "Harvey and 
Ralph" leaves Grand Manan Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, 7.30 a. m. 
with mails for SL Andrews via Campo- 
hello and East port; returning leave 
SL Andrews after arrival noon train 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days for Grand Manan via Eastport 
and Campobello.

Auxiliary freight schooner "Snow- 
Maiden" leaves Grand Manan Mondays 
7 a. m. for SL John direct, loading 
freight for Campobello and Grand 
Manan; leaves SL John Wednesday 7 
a. m. for Grand Manan via Wilson's 
Beach and Campobello. 
and Campobello.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. QUPTILL* iL 

Manager, x

FIRE I INSURANCE 
The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1849.

< McDOUOALL & COWANS)Am Beet Sug 93% 93% 93% 95 
Am Car Fdy . 67% 68 
Am Loco 68%
Am Sugar 
Am Smelt . .
Am Woolen . 60 
Am Zinc . . . 32 
Am Tele . . 128% 123% 088% 184% 
Anaconda . . 80% 80% 79% 79%
AH and L Pfd 62% ..
Am Can . . 4<;% 47% 46% 46
Atchison . . 103% 1G3% 103% 103% 
Balt and Ohio 77 77 76% 76%
Bald Loco . . 55 55% 55 55%
Beth Steel . . 123% 125% 123% 125%
B Rap Tran . 65%.............................
Butte and Sup 43% 43% 43% 43% 
C F I . . 149% 49% 49)% 49%
Ches and Ohio 61 61 % 61
Chino . . . .54% 54% 7.4 
Cent Leath . 87% 88% 86 
Can Pac . . 161% 162% 161 
Con Gas . . 113%
Crue Steel . . 62% 68% 61% «2%
3Erie Com . . 27% 28 27% 27%
JCrie let Pfd . 42 42 41 % 41%
Ot Nor Pfd . 110 . .
(Good Rub.. . 61% 61% 61 - 61
Gen Elec . . 163%.............................
Ot Not Ore . 32% 34% 32% 32% 
Indus Alcohol 010% 110% 108% 109% 
îns Cop . . . 57 57% 66% 57
Kan City So . 22%............................
Xenn Cop . . 46% 45% 44% 44%
Lehigh Val . 66% 65% 64% 65
Mer Mar Pfd 80% 80% 79% 79%
Mex Pet . . 89 89 88 88%
Miami Cop . . 42% 42% 42% 42%
Mid Steel . . 67% 58% 57% 57%
NY NH and H 41% 41% 40% 40%
N Y Cent . 94% 95
Nor and West 129% .128%
Nor Pac . . 103% 104 
Nat Lead . . 55%
Nev Cons . . 23% 23% 23% 23%
Penn ... 53 .............................
■Press Stl Cor 7*14 7614 76 76
Bead Com . 96'-, 97 Vi 9*14 96%
Rep Steel . . *1% «8 WV4 *114

Paul . . 1214 9816 M 82
Poe .
Rly .

Btadebaker .
tftton Pac . . 187% 138% 1*7% 137% 
t» Stl Com 1,16% 11714 116% 11«% 
U. S Rub . . 68 5* 67% 67%
Utah Cop . . 114% 116% 114% 116% 
Westinghouse 49% 49% 49% 47% 
U S Steel Pfd 118% 118% 118% 118%

New York, April 27—The trading 
fell off somewhat in the early after
noon, prices reacted toward the close, 
much as they did on Thursday, but 
the undertone remained firm. Trad
ers turned to specialties and bid them 
up sharply In several instances. The 
discussion which has been going on as 
to prices on government contracts 
and supplies, still continues with the 
street more and more, confident that 
something like market prices will

Estimates that have come out in 
Washington from apparently seml-of-' 
ficial sources to the effect that the 
Allies will need to borrow close to half 
a billion dollars a month in this 
country points to a renewal of foreign 
government orders on an immense 
scale. No serious doubt Is expressed 
in banking quarters that the money 
will be obtainable in one way or an
other. The one serious question af
fecting the immediate future of in
dustry in the United States is that of 
labor supply and wages. At this time 
it Is difficult to eee Just how the coun
try is going to find the labor to do all 
the work in sight.

•v; 67%
68% 68% 68% 

. 112 113 112 102
1U1 161% 100% 104

50% 60 60
32 31% 31%

General Assets, $10,943,902.88 Cash Capital, $2*0<M»0.00.in Net Surplus, $2,881,373.83.

Power Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess end 
Canterbury 8t„ St. John, N. B. 

Application» for Agent» Invited.
Knewlton & Gilchrist,Southern Canada Power 

Trinidad Electric 
Nova Scotia TramwayD

Securities D
THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N.B.

PUQSLEY BUILDING, 4S PRINCESS STREET. |,;

Lumber and General Broker»
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIROH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPKBl 

SPRUCE PILINft AND CRE080THD PILING.

that have stood the 
test of time

Full Particulars of 3
J.M. ROBINSON & SONS l61%

54%
«7%

161%

The Union foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
A. R. C. CLARK & SON, General Contractors TRAVELLING?Engineer» and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 
West St. John

G. H. WARING. Manager. '

Water and Sewerage Installations 
Wharf Building Conerete Construction 

Street Paving
Phone West 15 Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Unes.
SI Water St. 

St. JohnE. & C. RANDOLPH.
Nosik

GRAVEL ROOrlNG WM. THOMSON & CO.
United.

Royal Bank Bide., St. John. NR.
Also Manufacturers of SHEET METAL WORK 

of every deacription.
Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for building* a specialty 
’hone M. 356.

Life is An Awful 
Proposition

94% 94% 
129% 129% 
108% 108% TUBESJ. E. WILSON, Ltd., 17-19 Sydney St.

fOR

STEAM BOILERSE . . 94% W% 94% 96% 
. . 28% 28% 28% 28% 
.88% 88% 88 66% Unless Its functioning be sweeten

ed now and then by the solace of good- 
fellowship and kindly cheer.

When next you entertain foster the 
social spirit by treating your guests 
to » glass of READY’S LAGER 
BEER, mild yet bubbling over with 
good cheer and happiness.

Families supplied by the barrel or 
case.

Makers are without stocks and those 
to dealers hands are very few, bu| we 
are still able to fill orders quickly from 
our etooks in New Gleegow. It la quae 
satisfactory to submit your exact speci
fications of requirements and have nt 
quote.

; NEW YORK COTTON
L MATHESON & CO. Lhl, 

Boflar Maker*
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

- imcdougall a COWANE.)
Hith Low doss

30.36 19.77 30.14
20.06 19.68 19.96
19.01 18.49 18.94
19.08 18.66 19.01

a:

S
i*<

A

READY’S BREWERIES LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE.

(McDOUOALL A COWANS).
-------  868%

SH i............«

. . U «L,

I

Paul r. Blanche!
aURICECD ACCOUNTANT

SL Mm - and • RothcMr

McDougall & cowans
Member* of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John,N.B.
SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLO IN ALL MARKET* 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN.
Offices:—Montreal, Quebec, Vancouver Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

IN SICKNESS OR IN HEALTH
The qualities that make

POUR CROWN SCOTCH
the best Whisky for those in robust health, also make 
it best for medicinal purposes, for any Whisky made as

POUR CROWN
la made can nevar be anything but PURR, WHOLESOME 
and INVIGORATING.

This excellent Scotch can be had at any first Class 
hotel, club and bar in the city.

FOSTER & COMPANY, Agents
ST. JOHN, N. B.

For Prices
and term» of sale of the following 
brands apply t—

NAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Natiwl Brvwsrin Hatted

MONTREAL
R 47

W-D0W
Dawes
EXTRA INDIA PALE ALE 

BLACK HORSE ALE

BOHEMIAN LAGS*

The above goods are all full 
and are supplied to 

direct from the 
Brewery ONLY in localities where
consumers

The I
J. <

\ E. 1

The public works 
Tuesday, May 1, w 
dump at the east end • 
The Likely dump on ■ 
will be available for sc 
those living in that se« 
and those in the Nort 
tlnue to use the Victor
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Endurance—a sterling quality that en
ables a motor car to travel thousands of 
miles, day ; 
bad, with li

, over good roads and 
> trouble to its owners.

And remember this—Maxwell Service is 
a vital part of the Canadian Maxwell 
Organization.

A Maxwell stock car holds the world’s 
endurance record—22,022 miles without 
a motor stop, without repairs or read
justments.

Maxwell endurance is an inherent part of 
the car, put there and kept there by the 
materials, the care? the workmanship and 
the general policies of the Maxwell 
Institution.

i

*890

SILENCE
(The perfection of Studebaker manufacture 

b responsible for the smooth running silence 
St Studebaker gears and moving parts.

Correctness of design and the correct mis 
ferial for each vital part, together with the 
exactness of manufacturing methods, has made 
|t possible to secure even greater standards of 
(accuracy than ever before.

In the Series 18 Studebaker Cats notice- 
tble vibration has been eliminated, and this- 
because the Studebaker Motor has been un
proved, refined, perfected into one of the best 
automobile motors On the market today, 
(The Studebaker is the most powerful 
Hie market within hundreds of dollars of its 

price, . ,
- is and ask for 'demonstration,

“Made-in-Canada”
40 H. P. FOUR... —-------

' SO H. P. SIX.............................
F. O. B.Walkerville.

car on

\

..$1375 
..$1685

The Leunsbury Co., Ltd., Newcastle N, B.
J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED, 

St. John Dealers.
E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager.\

Here After Boye who Escaped.
Mr. Johns, superintendent of the 

Boys' Industrial Home at Halifax, ar
rived in the city yesterday and will 
leave this morning for home with two 
boye who escaped from that institu
tion and were captured here.

The public works department, on 
Tuesday, May 1, will open a new 
dump at the east end of St James St 
The Likely dump on the Marsh road 
will be available for some time yet for 
those living In that section of the city 
and those in the North End will con
tinue to use the Victoria Square.

<

>

I

Touring Car *890 
Roadster $870

Cabriolet $1235 
Town Car $1300

Sedan $1400
All price» f.o. b. Windier

CENTRAL GARAGE
Phone M. 2846 60 WATERLOO SF

F.
' ■ - -

: ■ '
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THROUGH When he felt him.elf .wept off hi. Ina 
feet es by s sudden vortex, end dee
ded eloeg In the nit of en

c^:^r,proMBilon
It waa a procession of be-wigged 

City grandees of red faced, grease 
ooelng alderman and mayors, with 
the Lord Mayor of London at their 
head, and followed by an endless tall 
of male and female riff-raff gathered 
together from the slums of White
chapel and the Borough.

Percy’s breath was clean taken «way 
by this strange, uncouth pageant, and 
When suddenly there broke on hie as
tonished ears the strains of military 
bande blared forth from the queerest 
collection of tin Instruments, and he 
beheld flags and banners fluttering 
from every housetop, the poor soul for 
the moment felt convinced that the 
war had ended at last.

Do not blame Percy for his rash con
clusions. What would any of you 
dear Berliners think were your streets 
suddenly to become alive with cheer
ing and shouting, with the blare of 
trumpets, with the color riot of flags 
and bunting? Would you not imagine 
that the enemy had been beaten to 
his knees?

A Paralyzing
Why, of course, the “dear Berliners" 

would think so, but then, as "Karl 
Wlchmenn" goes on to explain, they 
do not know the English character: —

You do not know how susceptible 
Is this people, In matters of business 
so rapacious and grasping, to super
ficial impressions which cause them 
for the time to efface from their shal
low minds all thought of anything ex
cept that folks are cheering, and that 
they must cheer too.

Percy discovered to his dismay that 
all these festive displays had been 
beautifully engineered to rush the peo
ple Into parting with their hard-earn
ed money in o^der to place it in the 
very speculative Investment of the 
new War Loan.

The whole thing gave one the im
pression of a formidable demonstra
tion bora out of the universal U-boat 
terror that lies like a hideous paralyse

•mils the Face of the Tiger
English life. NOW IS THC TIME

It Is also the right time for a gen-
eral out of the system to remove 

toxin», etc., which are the source of stomach and bowelSPECTACLES Zeppelin to "scatter a frightful death, 
an immeasurable destruction." which 
occplee a prominent place in the Ber
lin “Lakal&nzeiger," may appropriate
ly he rg»d in conjunction with the 
story of L-39 and the abortive raid on 
the green fields of Kent:—

When in the blue sky of summer we 
beheld a small white cloud sailing near 
the sun our breathing is suspendèdby 
the Joy that fills our whole being, be
cause we are aware that it is a Zeppe
lin that Is passing on Its way to scat
ter a frightful death, an Immeasurable 
destruction, among our enemies on 
the other side of the channel.

A smile of infinite happiness will 
hover on our lips at the thought of the 
terror and boundless panic that the 
arrival of this most glorious ' product 
of German skill and science will cre
ate among that godless population of 
the monstrous Babylon of the 
Thames.

Our armies swarm ewer the land, 
our ships again shall swarm over the 
seas, but in the meantime the Zep
pelins, soaring majestically In the 
Eieavens, will continue to provide the 
blood-thirsting English with all the 
blood tholr nature creved for, bjut it 
will be the tiger blood of their 
false-hearted compatriots.

Well, L-39 Is the fortieth of these 
"glorious products of German skill and 
science" to be brought down in flames 
or otherwise tragically destroyed, 
their ill-starred crews. The "Lokal- 
anzelger’s” rhapsodist may smile, hut 
it is the tiger that smiles last

Admiral von Grapoff, to whose mod
est proposals for the domination by 
Germany <xf the whole of the world's 
waterways reference was made In this 
column last, week, was a frequent visi
tor to Eastbourne and London under 
the unassuming title of Admiral 
Crapow. A correspondent in the form
er town who mot him several times 
writes as follows

He câme to England for the osten-

rheumatism, gout, etc. For this purpose nothing equals the
use of

“RIGA”The revolt of Chine has greatly per
turbed the Germans. Who could have 
believed-, asks the "Vosriefcbe Ze* 
tung” gloomily, that a country "steep
ed In such unparalleled decay” could 
be "so Impertinent to the German Em
pire"? But, it continues:—

The case of China is symptomatic. It 
shows us that our political credit has 
not yet reached the lofty heights to 
which our military might should have 
entitled it.

It proves even more—namely, that 
real military might and political pres
tige do not always depend on one 
another. Were It otherwise, how could 
the British Empire, with a military 
system that has hitherto produced 
merely parlor-game soldiers, have 
basked so long In the now fast-ebbing 
glamor of prestige that once caused 
the average Oriental to talk with bat
ed breath of the "Inglees”?

Snails and a Dagger 
The Berlin “Post” offers Its read

ers a charming little Idyll of Ger
man maimers:—

"Do you think I have come to Dort
mund to eat up your vermin for you?" 
Uttering these words, Hermann Roll- 
ermann made a furious attack with a 
dagger on George, the grey-halrerd old 
weite at the Dortmunder Hof.

Kollcrmann, who was on a visit to 
the town 
served
thing that was no longer obtainable 
in his native town of Elberfeld. There
upon the waiter, remarking that dain
ties other than these could not be 
procured, set before him a dish filled 
with snails, frogs* legs, and pickled 
grasshoppers.

At this Herr Kollermann, unable to 
contain his wrath, vented It on the 
partly disabled old waiter.

He was yesterday sentenced by the 
Assessor’s Court to imprisonment for 
three months, and- to the payment of 
medical and surgical fees on behalf of 
George, who Is still In hospital and in 
imminent danger of death.

The Perils of Percy 
Are there two “Karl Wlchmanna”? 

For Birmlnghdm’a sake It may be hop
ed that there are, but there Is cer
tainly a "Karl Wichm&nn" who is 
writing in the "Tagliohe Rundschau,’’ 
of Berlin- Here are some extracts 
from one of his latest and windiest ef
fusions:—

The grey-haired Percy W„ a very 
active adherent of the English 
movement 
through the dismal east-wind srwept 
streets of London on his way homo

4

•aline Water, Aperient, Laxative 
or Purgative, according to dose.

Riga Water cleans up, cleans out, and keeps clean the whole alimentary 
canal and thereby insures good health and increased efficiency. It does 
not gripe, nauseate nor weaken. Try it

ON SALE EVERYWHERE.
National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Ltd., > '

St. John, hf. B., Distributors for the Maritime Provinces*

slble purpose of studying English, but 
was no doubt acquiring information 
for naval purposes about this section 
of the south coast During the course 
of a conversation he informed me that 
the Germans would, If military or nav
al necessity demanded, seize the Dan
ish Islands and fortify them to pre
vent the entrance of the British Fleet 
into the Baltic.

Admiral "Crapow" visited the Terri
torial camp here and also the aero
drome. His son, as well as the ad
miral himself, took lessons in 
lish from me, and I had no suspicion 
at the time of their real motive.

that he was wounded in a duel and 
went to the Pyrenees to recuperate, 
He had maps marking the landing 
places of a German army of invas
ion with the routes marked to Lon
don. The intention of the Germans 
waa not to land at one place, but at 
four or five places on the east coast 
and two or three* on the south coast 
simultaneously. The armies were to 
unite on their way to London, and one 
rendezvous was at Walton-onThames.

The moral leprosy of the German 
people does not seem to render them 
any the less fearful of the suspicion ol 
a disease-taint in others. Physicians 
have found that at rare intervals such 
a phenomenon arises as a human 
germ-carrier, a person who is appar
ently in a normal state of health and 
suffers from no infirmity, but who 
nevertheless perpetually spreads dis
ease among others.

Such a person or rather an unfor
tunate German woman suspected on 
wholly inadequate grounds of being a 
germ-carrier, has just been the vic
tim of some experiences at the hands 
of her countrymen which are only 
comparable to the tortures inflicted 
in olden times on a woman suspected 
of witchcraft.

Pall

Eng-

Other pupils I have received' here In- 
He waswith eluded Major von Domines, 

sent by Major von Ostertag, Military 
Attache at the German Embassy, who 
has since proved to be the hfcad of the 
German "spy system” In England. Von 
Domines was an official at the War 
Office In Berlin. Another interesting 
pupil was a German officer calling him
self "Hasenjaeger," whose real name 
was von Wenser, who afterwards ad
mitted he was a member of the Ger
man Secret Service.

with*"' it appears, asked to be 
a dainty repast," some-

He made several attempts to get a 
commission in the British Regular 
Army. The last I beard of him was

Experience)

peace
was quietly passing

)
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Big *1190 
a?1 *1380

f
Four nw

v ((

Prices Effective April
1st, 1917

Light Fouis

$5S : :
Country Club . lx no

Back of this season’s new Over
land Big Fours and Light Sixes 
are a direct line of nine preced
ing models from which they 
were developed.

They directly continue the line of 
models that made the Overland 
name stand in the public mind 
for integrity of value.

Overland policy has steadfastly 
sustained, that integrity of value 
in the car throughout its entire 
service in the hands of owners.

Over three hundred thousand of 
these cars are now in use and 
the helpful suggestions of their 
owners and of the more than 
four thousand dealer and fac
tory-branch organizations that 
sold and served them, are largely 
responsible for the balanced 
greatness «of this season’s Big 
Fours and Light Sixes.

Their new beauty, their perfected 
easy riding qualities, their 
proven sturdiness and mechan
ical excellence, their admitted 
tire, fuel and oil economy make 
them worthy of the confidence 
we enjoy, that they will still 
further enhance Overland pres
tige.

They embody the wisdom of the 
unmatched Overland experience 
in building cars of this type.

They are dominant values, cars of 
proven dependability and ster
ling Worth.

As long as we have them for de
livery before May 1st, the prices 
are $1190 for the Big Four, 
$1380 for the Light Six—there
after $1250 and $1435.

Big Fours
Touring
Roadster

Sodom 1

Light Sixes
Tomring . . fijSo 
KpadMor , . ftsoo

SK : :

Willy e Six
Tomring . poos

WiMys-Knights
JW Touring Sx 03O 
Fmuo Coupe . f3Jio 
Four Sedan . Si?.io 
Four Limousine Sir50
Eight Tonring

Adnonee in priee Big Four 
id Light Six models, May tst 

—Zi—dejerred until tkal data 
account too late to correct odrer- 
tisemenli appearing in mogcztnes 
circulating throughout the month 
Of April.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., DISTRIBUTORS 

Phone M. 1969
AO prices f. o. b. Toronto 

Snhiact to change without notice
45 Princess Street
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St. John dally adapt 
nday 7.00 ajn. 
real 0.65 ajn. following
•nc!n‘T Arrtl Hth 

loa»a Montreal 7.11 p.Bi. 
'f»»» Sunday
St. John ll.t.45 p 
Halifax 18.20 am. 
iraa will run on prenant 
dally except Sunday.

\RD LINE
<CER SERVICE

Between

iAL and LONDON
•Pth to land pained into.)
Ian of Bailing» and rates 
I Agents er to 
IT REFORD 00. LTD. 
ito, 162 Prince William 
i St John. N. B. i
IEMPSTER LINE
AFRICAN SERVICE.
M MONTREAL.
Wton an to Data of flail-

t A Co, 8t John, N. B.

or notice, steamer will 
o on Tuesday, Thursday 
at 12 o’clock noon, for 

K and intermediate land- 
« oa alternate days, due 
it 1.30 p. m.
8. ORCHARD, Mâttâger.

ime Steamship Ce.

w notice the 8. flu oon- 
11 run as follows: L»e«e 
B, Thorne Whsrf and 

Company, LU, on Batur- 
i. daylight time, for SL 
!.. celling at Dipper Hsr- 
Herbor, Black's Harbor, 
VEtete, Deer Island Red 
leorge. Returning leave 
N. B„ Tuesday 1er St 

tiling at L'Btete or Back 
Harbor, Bearer Harbor 
arbor. Weather and tide

me Wharf and Ware- 
Md., ’Phone. 2681. Mgr-

my win not be napoo- 
debts contracted after 

out a written order from 
or captain of the steam-

5.

MANAN S. S. CO.

’Grand Man&n” is under- 
iual repairs service will 
by auxiliary schooners

5 May 7th, "Harvey and 
Grand Manan Mondays, 

and Fridays, 7.30 a. m 
St Andrews via Carapo- 

etport; returning leave 
after arrival noon train 

Thursdays and Satur-
nd Manan via Eastport
lo.
freight schooner "Show- 
a Grand Manan Mondays 
t. John direct, loading 
lampobello and Qrand 
b SL John Wednesday 7 
ind Manan via Wilson's 
mpobello.

mdard Time Æ
COTT D. QÜPTILL, f-

Manager. X

lo.

VEILING?
Tickets By All 

teamship Unes.

IN

The World’s Created* Motor Car Value

IOMSON & CO.
Limited.

Bldf.. SUehUgllB. Willys-Overland, Limited
Head Office and Works, West Toronto, CanadaL I

7BES ...

row (hMolEt $695A BOILERS ih
[li

ROADSTER
a

$680without stocks sac those 
ids an very few, but we 
o fill orders quickly from 
Mew Glasgow. It te more 
submit your exact ap«M- 

iqulremonta red hare as

tsk OSHAWA
The Chevrolet has the famous valve-in-head 
motor which means fuel economy and power.
This alone would justify your choosing the 
Chevrolet in preference to any ear 
less than #1000, yet there are many other 
exclusive features to augment your d<
See the Chevrolet before you buy your i

•XtsI ■ * selling fir , rBON & CO. LU, 
Her Makers 
gow, Nova Scotia.

in. JJ t
car.

A
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 

OF CANADA. LlMITXO 

OSHAWA.F. Blanche! The Lounsbury Co., Newcastle, N. B. 
Capital Garage, Fredericton. N. B.
J. Clark A Son, SL John, N. B.
E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager.

•KMVICS AND OimtIBVTINO BRANCH IBCD ACCOUNTANT
REOINA. SASIC.
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— -the appreciation of the throne by the 

many different peoples of the Empire 
It has become quite apparent that on 
the contrary the many bonds by 
which the hearts of the people have 
been attached to the throne and Its 
present occupant have been %UU more 
strongly welded by Its red hot coals. 
In England that this la so has been 
made perfectly plain by the bitter re
joinders from the press which have 
greeted the proposal of H. G. Wells 
that “now is the time for the 
nation to set about establishing a re
public." What every man and woman 
throughout the far-flung Empire de
mands is the largest amount of indi
vidual liberty that comports with a 
stable form of government and that 
in providing these two essentials for 
the millions of our flag the present 
form of limited monarchy has been 
successful there is no good ground 
for denying.

God save the King.

r tittle tiennes flote IBooki v
ton* Limited, «a Pxteee William atm*

w. **•,«. a.
> t

C '
The Hare and the Tort! A PINT

Va S 5 ;Soane 1, The woods.
The Tortiss. Hay, Hare III race you.
The Hare Gaffing) Ha. ha. This Is my bitty day.
The Tortiss. Are you afraid Ill beet you!
The Hare. O yes! O sure! Ha ha.
Scene 2. Another part of the woods.
The Tortiss. Hay Here I’ll race you.
The Hare. Look who still wants to race. Ha ha.
The Tortiss. You must like to left, don’t you!
Scene 3. Another part of the woods.
The Tortiss. Hay, Hare I’ll race you.
The Hare. O, all rite. Ill race you Jest to get rid of you.
The Tortiss. Get reddy get set go.
Scene 4. Another part of the woods.

The Hare. Well I must be about 8 miles abed of him now. 
I dont reely need a nap but I mite as well lay down and take one. 
(Wlch he does.)

The Tortiss. (coming up 5 hours later.) O,. look at me winning 
the race.

(Wlch he does.)

▼. MACKINNON. ALFRED BL MefHNLKT,

Yearly SubecHptlone: Register Yeur Letters.
16.00 Do DM enclose cash in 
6.00 tered letter. Use postal notes. 

Weekly, by Mall......................1.00 orders, or express orders when re*

By Carrier
By Mall.. ■ - •:>

are:ri
tte admîtes, that ao onnrdht I. r* 
qutred. Rune uaty and Is perfectly

■tient

Beml-Weekly to United States.. 6.00 mtuousp.

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, APRIL 28. 1917.

“We trtfighnr gjor a wo tlty purpose, and me sh ill not lay doom 
out arms until tha purpose has b en fully achieved.” H, M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace.

All Machinés 
Fully Guaranteed

Price $8.00course of the discuslon of the naval 
budget.

An official statement regarding the 
minister's commtmieaUon was given 
out bore today, showing that ho told 
the committee the success of the sub
marine continued to be great, and 
their losses small.

Results already at hand showed 
that a favorable result could be ex- 
peeked «for the month of April. The 
reduction of tonnage at the disposal 
of hostile nations, he said, was taking 
place with mathematical certainty, 
thereby Increasing the lack of food-

large circle of friends by the death of 
Mrs. Sarah Reed, which took place 
yesterday afternoon following an Ill
ness extending over several months. 
The deceased though confined to her 
bed for a long time, bore her Illness 
with Christian spirit. Always bright 
and cheerful she endeared herself to 
many friends. To the bereàved fam
ily in the loss of a kind and loving 
mother, the sympathy of the commun 
ity will be extended.

The funeral will be held on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.80 o’clock from the resi
dence of the deceased, 274 Carmarthen 
street.

SLANDERING OUR SOLDIERS. and who are manfully playing the

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux has not
That the leaders of a certain wing turned his hand over to aid the cause 

of the Liberal party, the wing which 1 0f Empire since the war commenced.
a war-time elec- j On the contrary 

tlon upon the Canadian people, have ; the most persistent and most reck- 
no sympathy with Canada's participa- j less critics of every war effort the 
tion in the -Empire war. is not a par- ' Governemnt has undertaken, 
ticularly new development. Neither politician his criticisms, even if un
is it new that representative men of j warranted, might be overlooked lnso- 
that wing should slander young Can-! far as they affect only, the Govern- 
adians who, In peace times, joined the ment, but when he goes out of his 
Canadian militia and by military train-1 way to slander and besmirch better 
Ing, endeavored to fit themselves to ; men than he ever dared to be. then he 
do the most useful service should the earns the contempt 
need arise. Mr. Carvell descended to ; Canadian.
that depth in 1914 when he declared j statement in the Canadian Commons 
ta ht "all you get in the militia of I wil bo and remain a stain 
Canada is .that you teach about twen- j Liberal party long after the author 
ty-flve per cent, of the young men of of it has turned to mould and dust. 
Canada how to get drunk," and who, 
in another outburst, referred to the 
militia as a “boozorium."

But since the Carvell statement the 
Empire became engaged in war, and 
Canada, as a component part of the 
Empire, at once placed all her re
sources at the Empire's disposal.
Canadian men crossed to Europe and 
in the most sanguinary engagements 
of the war bore themselves in a man
ner that won for the land of the 
Maple Leaf a measure of praise never 
before approached in the history of 
the Dominion.

Only a few days ago the whole 
world was thrilled by the story of 
Canadian heroism and ability at Vimy 
Ridge when our troops, by an exhibi
tion of dash and gallantry unparallel
ed, won a success that will stand as 
one of the greatest military achieve
ments the world has known.

Remembering these things, remem
bering also that practically every 
acre in Belgium and France where 
British and Canadian troops have 
been operating has been enriched and 
enhallowed by Canadian blood, shed 
In the cause of liberty and righteous
ness, it might be supposed that the 
slander hounds of the Liberal party 
would keep their poisonous tongues 
off the men who contributed to Can
ada’s glory and to the success of the 
Empire’s cause even at the cost of 
life itself.

But. judging from happenings in the 
Canadian House of Commons within 
the past few days, even our khaki-clad 
heroes who are held in love and rev
erence are not .-acred to the Liberal 
slanderers. On Thursday, Rodolphe 
Lemieux, who was a member of the 
Laurier cabinet and who has been 
named as Sir Wilfrid Laurier s suc
cessor of the party, arose in his place 
and charged that Canadian soldiers 
in England were rapidly turning from 
men into drunkards. He drew, what 
a correspondent described as “a har
rowing picture of unbridled drunken
ness among Canadian troops in Eng
land.” and asked that the Govern
ment should take steps to prevent the 
use of liquor among our soldiers in 
England.

In the first place Mr. Lemieux lies 
when he says that Canadians are mis
behaving themselves in England. Cap
tain, the Reverend W. A. Cameron, 
who has been with the boys in Eng
land and France for many months 
since the war commenced established 
that to the satisfaction of most peo
ple, In the Imperial Theatre the other 
day, when he denounced as false 
■landers the stories circulated by 
some irresponsible persons returning 
from England to Canada.

SIR D. HAIG’S PROPHECY.

“We are keeplnng our armies 
In training; our cavalry Is await
ing the opening of the gate so 
that the enemy's defeat may be 
turned into a rout. The enemy 
will not have the possibility of 
entrenching himself eevn far be
hind the lines.

“Will we break the German 
front ? Why. without doubt wo 
shall, completely, and at many 
places.”—Field Marshall Sir Doug
las Haig, February 13, 1917.

is attempting to force he has been one of

II. S. llbtEL LEof every loyal 
Lemleux’e most recent yVimy Ridge and on-on-on, and where 

do you think the advance of the Brit
ish will he halted? You are perhaps 
hesitant in offering an opinion. You 
reply that owing to the closeness of 
the censorship, like others in Canada, 
you find yourself lacking that intimacy 
with the present military operations 
that would give your opinion weight 
even were you to venture a reply. All 
of this may be quite true, and yet. re
member Sir Douglas Haig has spoken 
and you have just read over again his 
words. What do you think of his 
prophecy in the light of Vimy Ridge 
and after? A friend told you the 
other day that more things were hap
pening over there than you knew and 
he spoke the truth. He was himself a 
military man, you observed, and he 
knew what he was talking about. But 
being a military man he also knew 
what not to say and when not to talk. 
Perhaps you have heard the rhyme 
that is posted up in British and French 
railway coaches for the soldiers to 
read. If not, then you ought to read 
it. Here it is:

A wise old owl sat on an oak
The more he heard the less he 

spoke,
The less he spoke the more he 

heard,
Soldiers should all be like that 

bird.
Soldiers as a rule arc silent about 

certain matters. You yourself have 
observed that the fellows who lynve 
come back from the front have all of 
them a way with them of just not tell
ing you what you’are fairly dying to 
know. Curious, tsnn’t it, how silent 
they are. Yet the greatest soldier in 
Britain's mighty Empire has spoken, 
and we have reminded yon pf what 
he said, in fact we have given you his 
very words, 
whole chapters. Look at them. Ene
my -defeat—rout—Cavalry is await
ing the opening—Will we break the 
German front? We shall.

Yesterday's despatch reads: “There 
is not a single officer In London who 
believes that the affairs on the Arras 
front will take a dramatic course, but 
all are assured that the British are 
going to give the enemy the worst 
hammering ever delivered to an

You are perfectly safe to bet, if you 
are a betting man. high odds as to the 
way this war shall end and you are 
perfectly safe in getting a new suit 
of khaki on, If you are a fighting man. 
Which are you, anyway?

Bull-Dog.

tupon the
New Y&rk, April 27.—The Ameri

can four masted schooner Percy 
Blrdsall bound from Bordeau, France, 
for the United States, has been sunk 
by a submarine. The crew was sav-i 
ed by a British patrol boat. The 
Blrdsall registered 1,127 tons gross.

long after Canada's political history 
has ceased to record that such a crea
ture as the member for Rouvilie ever 
passed fleetingly across its page.

!

CHURCH UNION OR DISUNION. Special to The Standard...........................
St. Stephen, April 27—After an ill

ness of several months from an in
ternal trouble. Miss Nellie Berryman 
passed away this forenoon at Chip- j 
man Memorial Hospital, 
not responded to treatment received | 
and It was Intended to remove her to, 
Boston today for treatment by spec
ialists, but an ill turn last night was. 
followed by her demise.

ToWere it not for the fact that the 
minds of the people of Canada at the 
present time are almost entirely pre
occupied with the stirring events of 
the war as well as with those mar 
vellous developments of international 
diplomacies which from day to day 
are being chronicled by the press, 
there would of a certlnty be a much 
greater interest manifested in the 
movements within the ecclesiastical 
circles of our own Dominion than ap
pears on the surface.

In but little over a month the su
preme court of the Presbyterian 
church in Canada will meet in an 
nual session In the city of Montreal, 
and one of our exchanges from that 
city predicts that the same assembly 
will afford some stormy sessions 
owing to the difference of opinion in 
the matter of church union.

Prevent
Seasickness,

i Trains leknes* and Nausea

She had

and insure him a pleasant voyage, be sure 
to «member to put in hie bag a package of BRANU RAM-HENDERSON’S

ENGLISH HOUSE PAINTS
Miss Berryman was forty-five years 

of age, and was Justly esteemed by 
all who knew her. She had been a 
member of and valued worker in the 
Methodist Church for some years, and 
was employed as stenographer and 
accountant In the office of the water 
commissioners. Her agod mother sur
vives her. Mrs. Fred S. White and 
Mrs. Mill M. Grimmer of this town, 
surviving sisters, and another sister 
and brother reside in British Colum-

MOTHERSILL'S
SEASICK REMEDY

oOgcislly adopted by StwmMilpCtmpanlM 
highest nuthorittai — uwed^by trawlera* the

ocalnei morphine, opium, 
iroducti or their derivatives.

1002 Puts Guaranteed

Oil, Turpentine, Brushes, etc.
M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

contains no 
chloral, coal tar p:

Bold by leading dmnrists. 90c box enough 
for 24 hours. $1.00 box lor ocean voyage.

A copy of Mothers ilPs Travel Hook tent 
upon request, without charge.

Via. Mothersill Remedy Company
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.The funeral wlU be held Sunday 

afternoon, at 2.30 o clock. Announce
ment of her demise was unexpected 
and has caused Sink1 ere sorrow in 
all classes.

Phone Main SIS

Take It All ThroughAlready two significant gatherings 
have been held in the city of Mon
treal, both of which may be regarded 
as preparatory for the grand discus
sion that is scheduled for June. What
ever may be the merits or demerits of 
the movement and whatever may be 
the lines of cleavage that are to be 
observed within church circles by 
those skilled in such observations, it 
is a rather curious fact that on both 
sides two of the most prominent lead
ers are men who have hailed from the 
east. The one Is Principal Fraser, 
head of the Montreal Presbyterian 
College, who ie the chairman of the 
association recently formed for the 
maintenance of the Presbyterian 
church as it is now in Canada, while 
among those who are urging the con
summation of the union movement 
one of the most weighty is certainly 
Principal Falconer of Toronto Uni
versity. The fact that these two men, 
both of whom are known to be men of 
great intellectual powers, are ranged 
upon opposing sides, suggests that at 
the approaching assembly in the city 
of Montreal the debate upon this mat
ter will assuredly not be without in
terest from, at least, shall we say. an 
academic standpoint. What will it 
result in? Will the three negotiating 
churches finally agree sweetly to co
alesce, or will there be, as some have 
intimated, a division in the ranks of 
the Presbyterian body, and

Popular Traveller Promoted

Arthur McKenzie, well-known 
through the province as a traveller 
for Gauong Bros, is retiring from the 
road to become assistant manager of 
the big candy factory. Guy B. Day, who 
has been employed in the office of 
the C. P. R. in this town during the 
past three years, is leaving that em
ploy on May 1st. to assume a respon
sible position In the office of Ganong 
Bros.

Mr. Day came here from Benton, 
where he entered the employ of the 
C. P. R. five years ago.

)Tor Carrying the Load 
Tor Oreateet Transmission 
Tor Longest Service

—— Trie Best Quality si — 
— a Reasonable Price.His words are each

STYLISH
WATCHES

Nothing Can Excel LEATHER BELTING
Genuine Cnelleh Oak Tanned

Msmifacturcd by
Get a new watch In place of 
your worn out one—a twelve 
or sixteen size model in keep
ing with stylish clothes and 
a gentleman's appearance. 
These watches slip into the 
pocket without • bulge even 
when you wear a fancy vest. 
Drop Into Sharpe's and look

d. k. McLaren,
64 Prince Wm. St - P. O. Box 702.

—r
Mrs. Sarah Reed.

Genuine regret was caused among a
at watches—Howard, Hamil
ton. Waltham and Swiss mod
els. You'll find a watch hereOne Man Pulls 

. Any Stamp
British you will always bo proud of 

becaues of Its handsome ap
pearance and accurate time
keeping performance.
Price, range from $10 to $126.coo Mise y wm

HONORED IT MONCTON
Yog cm carry, 
••t up mi -, 
■•rate thicpeL 

1er with eue
$42£

and ET
«P L L Sharpe & SonJO<

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS, 
21 King street, St John, N. B.Special to The Standard.

Moncton, April 27—H. O. Wadman 
who was elected worshipful grand 
master for New Brunswick at the re
cent annual meeting was tonight giv
en an address and presentation from 
I. O. L. No. 62 of which he Is a mem
ber. The grand master was present
ed with a wrist watch and an ad
dress of appreciation of the action of 
the grand lodge. Grandmaster Wad- 
man fittingly replied and remarks fol
lowed by many members present.

iSpLBSSSS

wufcxitwearonthcible, Ct.in ortr in

A
sequence,, a still further multiplication 
of ecclesiastical organizations? In the 
city of St. John, as elsewhere through
out Canada, are to be found strong 
supporters of each view. GEEM .NS 111 TOO 

MODE U-1T RESULTS

1TI3
toIn the second place suppose the 

story were true, Mr. Lemieux should THE THRONE. 4. I KIR TlX AXADIAV ' O.
9927 Dennis t«*t Haït rts. Marie, ont

I7t2 ***** o— .. ».-*$ iiesw ifïéim.

know that the Canadian Government 
cannot control conditions in England.
As soon as the Canadian troops reach The war is testing every Institution 
the motherland they pass under the of the Empire. The old order ebang- 
control of the Imperial authorities « eth is heard upon every side and 
and if the Imperial authorities j sometimes with those who repeat this 
see fit to permit the use of liquor in ] old time adage there is no stronger 
the military camps in England the 
Canadian authorities have no power to 
innterfere. Consequently he could 
mot hope to achieve any useful object 
fcp bringing the matter to the atten
tion of the Commons and the public.

Is the third place let us suppose the 
are true, which they are not, 

and that the Canadian Government 
- has power to control the situation.

Which it has not. it was not decent 
flsr the ex-poetmaster-general to bring

Berlin. April 27. rla I^oodon.—A 
confidential statement in regard to 
the progress of submarine warfare 
has been made by Vice-Admiral Von 
Capp< Be, minister of the navy to the 
Reichstag main committee in the 1867 Our 1917

Jubilee YearSUCCESSFULreason for change save that the orga
nization or institution is old. How
ever. there is no escape for any insti
tution In these days of testing and 
criticism. Daring souls are to be met 
with everywhere and to their number 
may be added all those restless spirits 
who are never content with the estab
lished order of things and who are 
only too glad to seize upon such a 
time as the present to proclaim their 
radical theories and to clamor for 
their application to the various depart
ments of national life both In church 
and state.

MEN
We ten base* ew let* fee. wit* 

•ter, *«***« *»lt Mw As nest ret 
~-:~n cee eater •• — — 
Seed ter Mete Cert,

■■y.
win ont by dotes wbnt 
they can do well, end 
dotes well whiter or 
they do.

Only men who can 
make shoes well are 
employed la the pro
duction of HUM. 
PHRtY FOOTWEAR 
which In well wife— 
le etrons, neat, ear-
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S. Kerr,l the matter up in the Canadian Com-F Yat a time when all Canada Is
of fresh Sanltlsl 
Orange» every day#

by the lengthy lists of casts- 
comlng daily from the oock-pit 

ef the world.
In Germany there are not a few 

who are quite of the opinion that with
out i German victory the German

Order ■
Bat hie ,tj 

- parted by tact therefore he teeee any 
g. consideration that might be extended 

In him os a seeker after the truth, or 
— whose sole desire was to apeak 
hat facte. He eoald echlero no neefnl 
patpoee An he coeld do, end aH he 

unwarranted state

monarchy mast certainly ten. la Hae- We Buy
Old Falsi» TeethSunkist•la the monarchy ban fallen and great 

has been the ten thereof. The 
or that an each forme of oorerelgaty

Made in St. John
—*v—Uniformly Good 

Orange*
1IALF TONES, ZINC STCM- 
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SHELVING
Nice Dry Hemlock
A weit free bom beets, 

(Cheaper than pine.)

8 In, planed 4 sides 2 3-4 
cents foot,

9 In, planed 4 sides, 3c, ft
10 In, planed 4 sides, 3 

l-2c, ft,
11 In, planed 4 skies, 4c,

foot,
'Phono 1893,

IT
rum

Christie WikwwlÉf Co. U
eecrirs st.

M tig

A Watch that has tome to Stay
The Bracelet Watch hu long since patted the experi
mental stage, and It meeting, today, an ever Increasing 
demand, being easily aeeetlible .thoroughly practical end 
reliable. We are offering them In all popular itylei and 
tlnlehee.
Gold Filled ....
•olid Geld .. ..

rCKGUSOIM A PAGE
Diamond importera and Jutwafers

4t King street

................front «14.60 to IM.SS
..............................624.00 upwards

Canada Brushes Win
Most Modern Equiomont, Skilled Workmenship and 

and Best Selected Materials enable up to produce 
Superior Grade brushes, which, we feel, 

will meet your entire satirise tien.
Our Solid Becked Household sud Dandy Brushes 

era daily winning preference, end we would especially

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
so made that it absolutely will not flare.

CANADA BRUSH CO. - ST. JOHN

WM. LEWIS & SON
MANUffAGTUftftIM Off

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escape»
Phene M, TibPri tain .Street.

McROBBIE
Fire Sale

BARGAINS
Think of it

Men’s Low çhoes
$5.00 to $7.00 Valuer

fire Sale Price, $2.75
Come and get a good pair of 
low shoes for summer, you'll 
never have such another 
chance,

Sale at
18 King Street.

McROBBIE
60 Klee 04ffeet ffNS#f*

«
?r.d

pUJW at • guaranteed over any other wjy.

)

IT 15 JU5T A 
LI5HMENT TO " 
OTHER.BUT WHE 
OUR 5TATEMEN1 
THE 5HOE5."

OUR "WINNIE 
DODD" 5HOE5 W! 
CAU5E THEY AR1 
WEAR IN THE NE' 

"ROMPER" 5! 
REN IN CALE 5! 
BATHER. THE' 
HAPE LA5T5 IN 

OUR OWN ", 
ARE 5oLD 6Y U4 
ARE dOOD 5HOE 
5ATI5rACTlON.
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are our specialties, i 
newest styles In brt 
the best sprjngs and 

No matter whe 
festly reliable, and 1
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M;n’s Séparai
Men's need Tweed Ft 

Patterns, Frleed at $

Men's Fine Worsted 
Neel Fetterne ....Sri 

Men’s Sins Peres Fdnte 
Men's Plash Serge Font 
Men’s Acadien Frld* H 
Men's Strang Cettened 

Alee ether lined #f
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3.00
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e Escapes

P^eoe M. 736

VING
)ry Hemlock
(fee from Iteeta, 
per thee pine.)

ted 4 sides 2 3-4 
foot,
led 4 sides, 3c, ft 
laned 4 sides, 3 
ft,
aned 4 skies, 4c, 

one 1893,
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G0HPENSIT1QIICT 
COMMISSION m 

LUMBER nines
«SI COUITT COUNCIL TO 

PH COMMISSIONER OF 
CHILDREN'S 111 SBTÏ

t|M tt, 1ST.

Month-End Sale
«

Friday, Saturday, Monday
Only Sutt**tion Offered War 

That Employee Pay Par 
of the Aieeciment.

lelegation Aik That Tw 
Thouund Dollars Be Pro
vided for That Purpcee.

Mm’» T»n Cape and Chamois Clove»—Regular price $1,60, Month Md sale pNoe 95c. 
Men’s Fine Lawn Hemstltihed Handkerchief»—Regular 15c, each,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Month end sale price 8 for 60c.
Men’» Fine Lisle Thread Hatf-hoee, linen spliced toe and heel—colors, black, tan and 

gray—Regular 35c, value.. ..
Men’» SHk Neckwear, all good patterns, In flowing end shapes—Regular prlçe 60c,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Month end sale price, 37o„ or 3 for $1
Mon’» Merino Shirt» and Drawers, spring weight—Regular price 60c, garment,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Month end sale price 49c. garment
Men’s Negligee Shirt»—A splendid assortment of patterns in both soft and stiff cuff 

styles, All new spring patterns—Regular price $1,25,Month end sale price 98c.
Fibre Suit Cases made with leather corners, brass lock and catches, very light and dur

able—Regular $1,60 quality.............. .
Ground Floor,

*
The eommleelon nppelntad to frame

à new Workmen'. Cumpensatlon Act 
met left night end beard eWdence 
from the lumber mill ueuraior. e. to 
the working of the preeent act and any 
■ugge.tlnn. they bad to oiler tor the 
framing at the new act.

The only .uggeatloh offered wee 
that the employee ahonld pay a part 
at the aa.ea.meut. a. It wa« felt thl. 
would hare a tendency to reduce acci
denta due to earnlUMnea. among the 
men themselves,

The te.tlmoay ehowed that the prac
tice ot the lumbermen wa. to pay the 
doctor bill. In addition to the compea- 
.atlon required under the law and In 
«orna Instance, the hospital bill was 
al.o paid. In one concern the men 
Ihem.elve. paid twenty-live conta per 
month Into an ae.oclatlon which wa. 
u.od to pay the hospital expenses.

Thu.e who testified were: I* C. 
Beatieay, ol Stetson Cutler and Uo.j 
A, M. Randolph, of Randolph and 
Bakeri 0. A. Bohryer, of the llathur.t 
Lumber Co., and w, Matheson of the 
Eraser Lumber 00. W. Punter of Mur- 
ray un» Uregent waa pre 
not have anything to add 
others had eald.

Another moating of the rummieelon 
will he held on either Wednesday or 
Thursday when Mr. We.ene.t, repre
senting the Onnndlan Mauufacturera' 
Association will present their side ot 
tho case.

The «nance committee ot the Maul- 
otpal Council met yeaterday afternoon 
and passed Ure budget for the coming 
•os.lon ot the council In May, 
her of bille were peeeed tor payment 
and It wa. decided to recommend that 
the oltloee formerly occupied by 
Inches end Helen be secured end the 
county treasurer end auditor he locat
ed In them end thue place the county 
officials .11 In the one butldlnif at well 
si providing n pinna for committee 
meetings.

A delegation appeared b 
committee on behalf of the 
branch of the Red Croie Society end 
ashed that the amount of Id.oon which 
wan voted by the Municipal Council to 
tha provincial branch he given to the 
tonal branch. The committee decided 
to recommend tn the council that the 
orlglnnl grant he amended end the 
amount he paid, 14,600 to tho Bt, John 
branch and 11,600 to the Lancaster 
branch. .....

A delegation conipnaed of A. M. 
Balding, T IL Estai)rooks, M. H, Agar, 
Rev, J. C. B. Appel and Bev. J. H, A. 
Anderson, appeared on belmlf of the 
Chlldren'e Aid Society nod naked that 
the municipality provide 11,000 to pay 
the salary of Rev. W. It. Robinson ns 
commissioner or Judge for the society. 
The committee decided Ihet as they 
hid no money avellahle It would be 
Impossible In grant the request this 
year, but when making up the call- 
mates for next year would provide a 
aulflclent earn to pay the aalary of an 
agent for the society.

The committee felt that If the 
emmebt appointed n commissioner 
with provincial powera the province 
rather than the municipality of St, 
John ihould pay his salary, but they 
were willing to recommend the pay
ment ot a aalary of a local agent.

NEWCASTLE

ABSOLVED

THAT WE ARE MARINA 
A Mû NOlJE AboVT OUR 
“WINNIE WALKER," 
“DOROTHY DODD," 
“ROMPER" AND '* W.R. 
.SPECIALS." THEY ARE 
WORTH 6LOW1N6 AboUT

6VJTER bROWN.

\ . . . . . . . . . . Month end sale price 26c.A bum

V

before the
St John

IT 15 «JU5T A5 EA5Y FOR ONE EJTAb- 
LI5HMENT TO “TALK" A5 IT 15 FOR AN
OTHER, 6VT WHEN IT COME5 TO 6ACKIN6 UP 
OUR 5TATEMENT5 WE ARE "THERE WITH 
THE 5HOE5."

OUR “ WINNIE WALKER" AND " DOROTHY 
DODD" 5HOE5 WILL PLEA5E ANY WOMEN. bE- 
CAU5E THEY ARE RELIA6LE, 5TYLI5H FOOT
WEAR IN THE NEWE5T 5PRIN6 COM61NATION5

“ROMPER" 5HOE5 FOR MI55E5 AND CHIL- 
REN IN CALF 5KIN, DoNdoLA AND PATENT 
EATHER. THEY ARE MADE ON NATURAL 
HAPE LA5T5 IN ALL NEW, FANCY 5TYLE5.

OUR OWN “ 5PECIAL” LINE5 OF 5HOE5 
ARE50LD 6Y U5, 6ECAU5E WE KNOW THEY 
ARE dOOD 5HOE5 AND WILL dlVE LA5TINC 
5ATI5FACT10N.

\

. . . . . . . . . . Month end sale price SI .29

SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL!v sent but did 

to what tho

cno Woodrow Hat8
BASEBALL Have the linking stylishness that is associated with 

the best dressed men everywhere.
W. C. WARD

ESTABLISHED 1114.

Blesses «tied by us will enable you 
to see with ease and comfort.

consult us today.

go*.
NATIONAL LEAGUE, 

Phllsdslphli, Si Nsw York, 1.
Philadelphia, April St,—Philadelphia 

mixed hits today and easily won from 
New York 6 to 1. The srnrei 
New York ...... MUhkr on o—1 d 1
Philadelphia .... OtOOWlt—6 It 1

Batterlea — Tesreau and McCartyi 
Lavender and Kllllfar.

Olnolnnatl, t| Pltt.burg, 1.
Pittsburg, April 27,—Cincinnati de

feated Pittsburg today r, to ». Tho 
store:
Cincinnati.. .. .. WWOOOOO-4 l 1 
Pittsburg .. .. .. leothhivm-ii it

Batteries — Toney and Wlngoi Mil- 
1er, Carlson, Jaoogs nod Schmidt.

Poelpened Osmss,
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn Bouton, game 

postponed, wet ground.
At St. Louis—it. Louis Chicago, 

game postponed, wet grounds.

King Snoot________Union Street________Main 'host |

For tele only by

StMI-READY STORE
S3 Kins streetTwo Storss.

Si Desk OU 111 Oharlotts Si
0. BOVANSN.

went with tho Pint Contingent, Is to 
shortly return to ths front being con-

VlMr and Mre. William Slnelalr ere

VlMtn*c!ncNHamUton li visiting Miss

16 Mrs. W® jednat#, Mrs, Junes W. 

Davidson and Mr*. Andrew Mown ,
and mIm Edith flurehlll'of Nelson eV 

tended Women's Auxiliary meeting In 
St, John this week.

Parker of Doaktown end James 
T, Duncan of Campbellloh, Are th# 
latest lath Battery recruits,

Mrs. J. Harry Brown of Chit- 
hem le visiting Mrs. T. H, Whalen, 

Mre. Mllmore principal ol the Has 
court guperior School spent the wash- 
end with Mrs. James Statles,

B, H, Sinclair are

Ihe Underwood TypewriterBEDS, SPRINGS and 
MATTRESSES Gas Water Heaters

"KOMPAK
Corona Portable Typewriter#. He-hsllt Typewriters of all mania. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies tor all Typewriter!.

UNITED T. WS. 00., LTD*
61 Prince Wm. Street

are our specialties, and we make a point of keeping the 
newest styles In brass, Iron and wooden beds, as well as 
the best sprjnge and mattresses sold anywhere,

No matter what the price, everything we sell Is per- 
festly reliable, and the best value of Its kind we know of,

Gas Hellers 
save labor, 
dirt and fuel. 
Most conven
ient and essen
tial appliance 
far every res-

fKANvIS S. WAlKfcR 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer ÊÊË*AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit,^Aprlf'âJi^paUR*' held St. 

Louis to three hit*.today and pitched 
Detroit Into a a to r victory, A had 
throw by Dyer In the second Inning 

revented n shut out. The enure: 
Louis .. .. OlOOOOooo—1 » 1

Detroit.................. (WMOdOOx-d 1 1
Batteries — Wellman, Knob nod 

severoldi Dallas and Stnttage. 
Cleveland, 81 Chlnene, 1. 

Chicago. April Hr-A balk called on 
Dneforth In the ninth Inning gave 
Cleveland the final game of the eeries 
with Chicago today, J to 1,

Cleveland ,. .. ,. 0004)00101—a 1 1
Chicago...................  000000010-1 0 1

Batteries — Kleptar, Coveleskle end 
flillingil Williams. Scott, Daefurth and 
Schnlk,

Festooned Osmss,
York New Torh-Phlladel-

Wm.

IN#. VS Osrnialn «to—« Hr®t Aid!
it In cess ef severs toethaehe ruth 

yeur patient te ene ef sur office» 
where mitant relief may he MUIn-

We de werh palnleiely end well

Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 
35 Charlotte Si 

'Phene M
DR. J. 0. MAHER, Proprietor, 

open 0 a. m. Until 9 p.ffi.

Mr, end Mrs. 
horns from e visit to Californie,

Mrs. J, Allen nob of Cemnbellton, 
visited Aid. end Mrs. J. V. Kingston, 
this week,

Mise Margaret Arseneeu, bee gone 
to Bangor, Me,, to train as a nurse, 

Bev, P. W, Dixon Is convnlesnent 
after three week# Illness,

Miss Carrons Murphr has gone to 
Houlton, Me,, to train as a nurse with 
the Sisters of Charity.

Mre, W. H, Moulding, who was vis- 
lllng her mother Mrs. John H, tdn- 
don, has returned to Concord, N, H, 

Harold Pete has received an ap. 
potntmeht at the Ooveminent M*.
perimental Station,

Mrs, Robert Armstrong and Misa 
Bussell attended the Fraeer-Tatt mar-

“something Nice 
for a Change”itienctVVVVVV4AJU»AAAA^VWVVVAAAfWqAAAA,

I
Prtti Moderate j

PThe t. CAMPBELL i CO.
73 frite Wm. St

Here’s the Spot
To Buy

Men’s SeparateTrousers

Head effice 
527 Main (treat 

'Phone 603ROBIN wON’S
Belle ous

ALICE CAKES
V S a Flevors a J

iSSSKpf
,eaa being loerrlbed Ifl emboeeed let
ter, on either side of the monogram 

rp, MrAuley heartily thanked his 
rrimds for the gift and for the spirit 
which prompted it,

The remainder of the evening was 
spent socially and informally, music 
„,,d speeches being Interspersed.

Among the speakers were Mrs. S. 
A. MrAuley, mother of Corp. McAuley 
and Mrs. Tlhgley, wife f* ,J:
Tlngler, who gave moat appropriate 
and touching addressee, show n g their 
flhlltir to cope with the effort, of the 
îterner eexTln the gift of apeech-mah

in dosing her remarks, Mrs. Tlhg
ley expeaaed her sentiment# in that 
the mothers who are bidding their 
sons adlen. as they march away, are 
a, much heroes, as the sons who are 
Itehllhg the battles., *1 m!

Mise Kva tires» aahg very effective
ly the solo, "flood Bye Mother Dear. 
Mie» Radie MeAttley was the ac
companist of the evening.

After a delicious luncheon wa, 
served and partaken of, the company 
joined h.dlly in the singing of the 
National Anthem, And thought a very 
enjoyable evening, their atil lingered 
a tinge of sadneae, at the thought of 
(he adieus, which eo eoon must fol
low, when thê young eoldler leaves 
«gain to take hi apart In the great
e°A ringnlar cdncldenco In the even
ing was that every openher exept one,

f At New
phta, game postponed, wet grounds.

At Boston — BoetoE-Waahingtoh, 
game poalponed. wet grounds.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Baltimore, 7 Buffalo, 4. 

Baltimore, April 37,—Baltimore made 
It two lu a row today by heating bur 
fklo 7 to 4, The score I
Buffalo.................. 000040000-4 9 1
Baltimore . 0001E4MS-1 11 1

Batteries — Crew», McCabe and 
Casey j Rherman and MoAvey,

Newark, 31 Taranto, 1,
Newark, April 27 —Smallwood came 

In with Toronto runner» on second 
and third, none out and » hit meaning 
a He In the ninth. He held the visit
or» and Newark Won 0 to 1, The 
•core!
Newark................. ....  « 1
Toronto ., - ooooolooo-l 6 1

Batteries — tinsmann, Smallwood 
and Bgam Untight, Hearn» and Kelly. 

Montreal. 61 RlaRmand, 4. 
Richmond. April «.—Although Blch 

mono staged a rally In the closing inn
ing they fell two short of Being the 
score and Montreal took the third 
game of the eerie» d to 4, Tho «core: 
Montreal ,, -, .. 100200801-d 11 2 
Richmond ., ., . 00101000S—4 1 1 

flatteries — springman and Mad 
don: Cooper. Marne» and Koehler, 

postponed.
At PtoVldenct—ProvtoanewBochcs. 

tor, game postponed, rain.

At Your Orncar1»
I

Pure Maple Candy,
Sugar a»d tay

'i;Man's Good Tweed Rants, Asserts»
Patterns. Prised st 61 A4 te 66.76 Fr 

Man's Fin* Werstod Fanto, In Very 
Neat Patterns ,,, .SAW to MM Fair 

Man’» Blue Ssrgs Fanto *4 and M Fair 
M*n'a Black dirge Fanto, «4 and M Fr 
Man's Aendlan Frida Hemaapun Fanto, Ousrantoed Furs Weal, M Fair 
Man's Strang Catienada Fanto, Suitable far Outing ,. ...,«.00 Fair 

Alee ether lino» ef Men's Trouoara at Différant Frio»»,

as well as the chairman and gentle
man wbo made the presentation, have 
sons at the front-W. A. Klerstead 
has two sons, Ezra Long one 
Bred Long one eon, J. E, McAuley 
__j ion, and s. A. McAuley one In 
the person of the guest of the even
ing, while H. A. Corbett had one eon, 
who paid the price, some months 
ago.

rlage In ghedlac, this week,
Mre. D, (lllleupfe of Moncton, stent 

lhel ant week with her daughter, Mrs,

cor

V. J, Desmond,
Mrs. Kred A. Gilbert has returned 

to Hampden Highland», Me,
Mr». W, f, Comeau la visiting her 

sou Fred In Campbellloh,
Aid. John Ruasell waa In Montreal, 

this week,
Misa Nellie McEachem la visiting 

In Moncton,
Mr and Mrs, Charts* Burrltl and 

family have removed from Mllterlon 
to Three Rivera, V, q, 

pie. and Mre. Edward Wiseman 
spent Ihe last few days In Moncton. 

Mrs. Riga» of Charlottetown, I» via 
her daughter, Mrs. J. D, Ken

nedy.

Fi

Our three departments are well 
supplied with good things.

Corp. McAuley, an only son. enlist
ed two years ago with the 8th Mount
ed Rifles, and after spending eight 
months in the trenches, received a 
bullet Wound in the knee and after 
receiving first aid at the dressing 
station waa conveyed to the hospital 
111 a motof ambulance dufth* the 

Journev a bomb stfuok the cat in 
whkfh he was and aa a result every 
man in It was killed except Cotp. Mc
Auley and one other, who were both 
severely wounded. Corp. McAuley 
having his Shoulder blade, two ribs 
and his wrist broken and since recov- 
ering from these Injuries has been 
granted his furlough, which waa dated 
to expire on May 17th, but hla many 
friends arep leased to know he has 
received an extension of time, which 

he will he due in England on

Come In md See Us.

1 h. N. DeMILLE, 19919 201 Uniin St VANWART BROS.
OPUMNMMILECE

Cor. Charlotte and Duke Etreett, 
Tel. M. 108.Ming

were

Had Violent 
Coughing fib

tdiecombe*Lhais»on AKc MOVilNU
May is;, to »1 Oarmaln Wlraat *

(2 u Ml beyona C.F.K. bunding)
Full essertment at Englleh Wore ted ulilng .

Oysters and Clams
Laual variety of frsEh,

smoked and salt fish
means 
June 17th.

Leslnd Lk« Censumptift NEW VAUDEVILLE AT
OPERA HOUSE TODAY, Smith's Fish Market

lb Sydfloy St. Phono 1704
apohaquifnay Gaereatud lay

a immsTtUClKlL IKON)
' Net, Oet Vow iummtf Ot/i Wort.

for mmtm My

t Mr*. Mery Whefen, Worth Mark»
N. s., write»: “Henna «ha «*# ha 
flee ef Dr, Wood'» Nerwey Mae Rye 
op, during the peat few wcelu, to re 
Itove s chfenle sough and general 
rhrtati trouble, allow mo to etprear 
my enheueded eatisfaction and thanks 
sa to It* eterilag «eelltle». A eftori 
,'me ago f keen aie anbfeet to violent 
coughing IK# to eight end directly sf 
(#r rising in Ihe morning. 1 began 
losing weight, And nil my friend, ^
-bwnfoflr Informa me that f was g» wn,,i«,)y 
in* «to consomption. tor the fr..

Altor uhlna the 'Dr Woed'e' 1 nm The eethoetaelle end appreciative 
pi coved to rwtoto that the cough ha, number of friend» and rrtsttvm met 
«itirely dlanppvarod end 1 here efnee In tho C. H- ^ 
regained tito lout weight fhnteee fUam, Md oren Wd WWWdtoW
heaftofton In recenreidndln* Or ÜSto ZSJLnduto So tofMorîw» 
fond'» Norway Fie* ffyrnp." •*» to ««^to^tho towowwd

Thor# are many tofltationa of "Dr „r,p<ion, to «mother of the
Weedy os th* niarhot ao ace thof ggj cLmty boy#, who hoard and 

nf fhdde ar-caflcd "pfnw cympr Sy# hoed to the cart of hie country, 
headed ont to you who* yen aob A«fer dm arrival ef tho honored gnotf 

tor “Dr. Wood'»", ft Ed* boon on the «, Hi* evening the company wa* cart- 
market for twenfy-fft* yearn, I* pot ed to order end Wm, Klerateod of C01 
,p In * reflow wrapper, three pine line, waa syyoinfed ehntromn, who 
fL «ho «rade nror*. Frio# «*. end after»

IStofS Œ^MAÎTa
Corbett, nreaw and to » few welt 
«boxen word*, prevented Corporal m*

All new vaudeville programme nl 
(he Opera House today, thin afternoon 
nt 3.16—one show only—tonight et 
7,»0 and 9 o'clock, The new pro
gramme IPCludee Selma Water» aod 
Ernest Hurtle In a prots 
two scene». "The Path 
cock"! Moore and Jenhlnx. a rapid 
fire team of singera, dancers and talk
ers i Ward and Barton, elngere and 
vodelersi LaBelle and Williams in a 
rorelty aerial ringing and dancing act: 
Lew Ward, character comedian, and 
the 12th chapter of "The CrimeoR 
Stain Mystery."

Seats may he referred In advance 
for the first show tonight but muet be 
called tor before 7.80.

Apohaqui. April 37-The rerideote 
of Lower Millrireatn end the heiebor- 
Ing eommuoifies lureed out en masse 
un Thureduy erenlng, 2«th, when they 

honor to Corp.WIU* MM l SOU, I Market f est,seers,
01 GwiwM Mr*»t ean novelty In 

of (he Pea-

who «fier two year» to th oaorvice of 
hi# «ewitry. has retorsod home on # 
abort furlough bearing with hlmevl- 
deuces of painful iPlttrtoe, from which 

recovered, and te
fit, and eager to again on-

J, LtONAKD MEANS
ARCHITECT.

14 Germain Street
Phone»:

Office M 1741. Residence M 8971-11

PHONES:—M 267911, M, 1606-11

THE MERE FACT THAT
Scott’s Emulsion

is generously used in 
tuberculoeb campe le 
proof positive that it ie

haa pewfff to eiatAa power.
If WEfflM and nourish*»; 
it •Hflelies the bleed, 

less ot flesh and 
yea up.

SCOTT’I If FVil AND RICH 
AND mi moil DNV09.

BMM 4ff ISWI, (cfOEfC,

at. Jsnn*

lor Catarrh Use K YAL NA.Al SAtVE
NI ht end mornln*, *» di foe fed. You will e#ff- 
telnly be plrgarJ with the results. 25#, • Jar. 

At THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Xt.

new com-

IN 3TOCK
) ASOUL HAK HUSSEIN BEY

VERY ANXIOUS TO STAY Oil Cake Meal 
Pure Lardtotijx *•" ™KrsFWw I BS; pnffff NFS» KOI Rtstm RHsr nytn owiit,

No, 1 Ttototiry

Washington, April 27—Obdul Hah 
Hussein Bey, charge of the Turkish 
embassy, has appealed to the state 
department not to compel him to lease 
the conntry with the other Turkish 
and Austrian officials, ax the result 
of breaking off diplomatic relatione, 
giving ax hie reason the health of his 
wife. The department has ruled (hat 
he will not he compelled to leave at 
tola time.

eon».For tnafwf » MS 
Per awful. .4M 

For WE too, 2400
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w#, 2 aMka cfvif..........mm--- _ ^ „
*#, 1 **4 C(#VCF , , Off Off Off Off Ed EE EE EffÇfff m IHr Wf
W#r 2 n*4 Ctdvëf ,, ,, ,, OE EE 4t Eff/ff afêf too IN. 29,70 
Prie»* I. e. k, St, John, for every 1EP Urn, *4 aeod add » «onto 

for tow. Dealers' prise* famished on request.

R. C * F. W, UYK MA f H Adel Id# Stfwf

G K PETERS SONS, Lid. 
Peters' Whirl. St John.tor.
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*“#£ ot.«rWInterest le at John: 
01 totorest to society of the Wish-

m«nt just at MtaTSS*

...
set West 187th street, to Joseph ciarii 
Bullock, son ot ex-Mayor and Mrs. 
Thomas Bullock ot Bt. John, N. B.. 
Cenndn. Mr. Bullock Is a member ot 
the Canadian Club ot New York." 

ess
Senator James DomrlUe and Mrs. 

DomvHle ot Rothesay celebrated on 
tlie malh annlrereary ot 

their wedding day. On Wednesday at 
the family dinner party Miss Mary 
T^01?*.w“ » euest, She having been
berat'd./" M"- DOmTlUe °n

* • ♦
. .The Mends In St. John of
Lieut. Royden Thomson, who for the
»?th been with the
97th Canadian Siege Battery at the?Q°?™! Vl™y Ridge, trill regret 
to hear that on account of a return of 
former trouble In one of hie limbs he 
has been transferred to England, but 
has so far recovered as to he appoint- 
ed Instructor In the siege artillery Js- 
serve in Suffolk Co., England.

th^rt^,elendVle*rned wlth regret of 
the death on Tuesday of Miss Oert-

Mr* WmM^n Ï !» ““Uetburg street. Miss 
m!?1 i!.7, 5y her brlKht manner, won 
n..w W* ol’1 »wh0 wlu sincerely eym” 
rearemern h6r f,mlly ln ««»"■ be-

SxSocial Nîotcs
f of fheWeek

D■

5 * «a
men Gracie Tested Seed% - 
are always reliable when of 
RetMtle

Sudan dress, new annual ferais crop, enormous y Is Ids r ....
White Wonder Millet yields SO per cent mors than others lb. 30c. 
Rennie’S Early Ylelder White Seed Oats 

. 10 bum 922.00.
High Orade White Cap Yellow Dent Seed Cetn Reek 7Co, bun *2.76. 
High Brade Bold Nugget Yellow Flint Seed Corn. Reek 

93.86.

Ot Mr
Of

SAVE
MONEYI pSnflNlft

no!A

r, t-
lb, 400.

adon Sancton spent Saturday after 
noon last In Hampton, anil assisted In 
organizing a chapter of the I. O. D. I*:.
In that town. After the meeting n 
delicious afternoon tea was served -the 
ladies present, in the exhibition hall 
of tho Consolidated school. The vis 
Itlng ladles were the guests of Mrs.
X M. Barnes. “Linden Heights.

Bowman and 
family are the guests for a few weeki 
of Miss Mills, Coburg Street. Mrs.
Bowman and Master John Bow .nan
export to leave In the near future for) His Lonlahi > Bishop 
Toronto, v.-boro they will be the guest», spent :be weekend In St. John, 
ot Beer. ! * * •

(ieurge's Lay was appropriate-

haul ar’n name. The candv table was 
in obarge of Miss Alice Wilson, Miss 
M)Ttle Van wart and Misa Irene Han
ter. Misa lithel Day was at the fish 
HOIKI and Mias Audrey McDermott 
looked after the raffling of a doll 
dressed in saUor'sH0MkpMlHI|i| 
apron table was In charge of Miss Hel 
■ n Hannah, and MIsa Dorothy Tones 
am! Vis* Marten MuKendrick looked 
after the home-cookttv; supplies. A 
substantial sum was realized and will 
-o into tht funds of

• Rwk Sfc, bu». 92.28,\
/

900, bus*.
eostume. The

Clean Without 
Rubbing

Here Is the modern soap and 
way of using It— 

Ll 'X—tiny flakes of the purest 
essence of soap, making the
oreomlaot of lathers in which 
•'■*** your very finest things are 
fi,™f wished because they are 
not rubbed — just cleansed by 

stirring about. Try LUX 
end see for yourself.

Dwurf Sam Bread Loavad Sowing Ripe. 10 I be. 91.76, 100 Iba. 915.00 
High Brade Cream Calf Meet, guaranteed 
Earlleet Six Weeks Seed Reteteee

-----80 lb. beg 92.30.
PMk SUM, hum 93.80 

100 9L20
. « ee. 16e„ lb. eoc,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8.

Columbia Mammoth Two-year-old Aaparague Roots 
PrelRfc Bolden Wax Butter Sueh Sonne .

the chapter.

Richardson
/: 6 Iba. *2J8. V

Early Eellpte Bleed Turnip Table Beet 
4 oxa, 40c.

TTIfl Rkg. Be, ex. ISe,

-mimer months. 'r, 7 ’••«fiend a nitron saint. The
• « a sol .fe,> nf the 177th and 2l7tii shared

The many friends of Mr. W W ! 1°"'!'’",* u,ml ,u,mler
lui one .a ! -^ornsbmtrne. Coburg Street M ill • m,?? ; o1on®lfl <mil“ a)ld Mt*'

every standpoiu:. \;h.v ! • - , «ret *o hear that he left for Bosto- , , ln,, up ua Hie east and south
days off. au.i the iintustiioun house ! °» Tuesday to reside permanent l' . j ,8t,ua,e- wh,!p the massed 
wife in many ta n-, tenir, her alien Mr SwoniAhournee two sous are i » ,f rogimeuts. under Band
tlon to the tuoviti. van. end all thr i n. mbers of cavalry regiments in Rut ; . .,‘V v„ii„ .,Uv 1' V1 |,layed 
days of horror that attends it. Through *0,h and he will spend some time with , 1* 7 Anthoms ol the Allied
the week amusements have been wide- them before they mobilize. For three M1Lmh„ I |‘°*l’lievallon with the
ly varied- - and in almost every vase I xpuvs Mr. Swornsbourne has been ;> I », ... A 1 t- George s Society, the 
informal. Few citizens reali-vd the l>vumineut figure itt the musk a I life1 , Ü’.fîî®. 11 na* da.v- and

or the city and will be greatly mi-sod! ,of *2'0U!> *** rRallzpd for
by all with whom he came In ion-1 11 llsl‘ sailors relief, 
tact.

X
Copenhagen Market Cabbage, beat early............ Pkg. lOo, os. 76c,

4oaa.62.00.
Half Long Danvers Red Table Carrot 

4 oxa. 66c.
Crosby’s Early Sugar Table Com.
XXX Table Cucumber, for siloing ••••«•.•
N*w York Wonderful Lettuce, eummer head.
XXX Earliest Water Melon, beet for north *.«*.*.. Pkg. 10c, ox. 20c.
Select Yellow Dutch Onion Setts..........^^.^s|b. 860, 6 Iba. $1.70
Shallot Multiplier On!one, for early use |b. 8O0, 6 Iba. $1.40
Rennle’a Extra Early Garden Past, very early 

lb. 80c, 8 Iba, 41.28.
Sparkler Radish crisp table, round rod Pkg. 60, eg, I60, 4 ex. 40o
IXL Extremely Early Tomato, very prolific Rkg. 15c

1-2 ox. 30c. «

u British made, by
Lever Brothers Limited

- Toronto ISlIn^rssian
.!

Rkg. So, ox. 28c,• »■ e'w* e *tlfeir j All 10c.1 he week has : **eu y grocers • Pkg. 10c, lb. sec, 8 Iba. 91.80 
Pkg. 10c, ox. 28c, 4 exs. 60c.

Pkg. 10c, cx. 2>c. SACKVILL0t thB death In Prance ot 
Dr"! vyAa„"„nAnenc.'^rd Heights^ 
:r«V.r‘Te4 ia 8L •'oto onMoSay

AuuT£yhr«bz,°,i
with appendicitis for some time has 
recovered sufficiently to be 
from the hospital to 
Douglas Avenue.

grammes were carried out and greatly 
enjoyed by those present.

The De Monts Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
on Wednesday hold a maple sugar 
day for the boys overseas, which was 
a decided success In every way. About 
four hundred pounds of sugar and 
8200 In cash to buy sugar, was the're
sult of the chapter's effort. The 
maple sugar will he packed and ship
ped Immediately to the front.

The Eclectic Club met at the resi
dence of Mrs. lleber Vroom, Orange

SeckUlle, April 87-^8*okriUi 
t»f Mias M»bet Dixon, daughter 
Amasa Dixon, who has been 1 
California during the last year 
nterested to team that she ht 

dApointed to the teaching staf 
X’^bia College, New West 
p. Miss IXxon Is a graduât 
Alliàon and has herself been 1 
California for some time. 9h 
brother in Vanhoitveir.

* Mr .and Mrs.- Mftchell of 1 
spent the week-end in town, g 
Mr. and Mra, Charles fioott.

Mrs. Copt. Godfrey of Free 
I» visiting her parents, Mr. ai 
Humphrey Pickard.

Hostesses at ^hl* week's I. 
tea on Tuesday afternoon, wt 
Henry Fawcett Mrs. George 
Mrs. Aubrey Fawcett, and Mil 
leen Fawcett and Miss Kathk 
ycenzle.

Mr. Harry MeDonald of 1 
Spent Sunday at his home hei

Rev. H. C. Thomas went to 
on Saturday and returned horn
day.

•Mrs. W. F. Donkin of Ambt 
Mrs. James Çadman of Qrea 
ogue, speyt Sunday at the hon 
and Mrs, J. L, Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. À. B. Oopp 
urday evening for Ottawa.

Mrs. Fred.Ryan and Mrs. Go 
Cord, who have been, in Eng 
eome time .returned Sunday bj 
train from Halifax.

Mrs. A. D. Smith, left Tuep 
Dorchester, where she will ape 
time with her son, Mr. A. V. 
manager of the Royal Bank 
•da.

Mys. Rgmsay of Amherst, 
f oaf days ln town last -week, 
Ml It. H. Woodwmnth.

Miss Flo Newman of Monc 
visiting ln town, gueét of Mrs 
Duncan.

P. G. Mahoney of Melrose 
through sackvme, Monday, on 
to New York, on a business

Miss Alice MteHaffey of 
Mass., is visiting her (parent 
and Mrs. B. J. McHaffey.

Miss Bessie Mcl^eod of I 
Bute, who has been ependti 
time in New York, has return

Mrs. Gronlnncl who has beer 
relatives ln St. John’ and Mon< 
returned home.

Mrs. Riggins and Mrs. C. Y 
left Monday for St. John, wh 
will attend the annual meeil* 
Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Church.

Mr. Robert Hewson, Regis 
Probates. Moncton, wax ni ! 
on rideFy. •

Mrs. FYeeman-Ijake attende< 
nual meeting of the Provlncia 
E., at Fredericton, last week 
to Fredericton, she remained 
S,L John, -where slie was the 
Mrs. F. E. Sayres.

Mrs. C. D. Lucas left W< 
ifor St, John.

Rev. A. S. Rogers of Hall: 
preached the third Universitj 
in the Methodist Churcli last 
wjbia guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
ii#r during his stay in town, 
'lire. J. W. Dobson is visit 
tives in Prot Elgin tor a wee!

X4 oxa. 10c,presence of the celebrated party con 
•istlng of Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour. Brit 
Ish Foreign Secretary. Admiral Des 
chene. (tenoral Bridges, and twenty 
other distinguished representatives of 
the military and civil authority, oil 
Saturday morning last, as they pass
ed through 8t. John, on their way to 
Washington. Perhaps the most im
portant event of the week was the 
garrison parade and memorial service 
In honor of the hefotc Canadians who 
have made the supreme sacrifice, and 
the second anniversary of the bat- 
lie of Y pres. The streets were lin
ed with thousands of citizens and 

after cheer nroved their admit- 
tllon. as the different units passed. ^,rs T E. Ryder spent a few days 
The European war veterans officers ^'*R 'v^*ek the guest of .Mrs. A. Thomp- 
sml men. some walking and others,1 8011 • •■'redericton. 
driving in motors, naturally attracted
• lie most attention, carrying the ban
ner presented by the t'anadian Flub 
last week. The soldiers made 
‘‘Plient appearance and were review
ed on King Street by Brig-Gen. Mc
Lean. LieutM ok B. R. Armsttroiii?,
• nd Lieut.-Col. Powell, as they march
ed to Trinity Hiurch. where a most 
Impressive service was hell, 
preacher being the Rev. !.. R. Sher 
•tan.

Rev. Hr W. J. Clarke, pastor of 
Andrew's Church. West mount 

Montreal, occupied the pulpit of St. 
Andrews church, Germain 8t„ on 
Sunday, the day being the 132nd an 
nlverSarv of the church.

Mrs. W. 8. Fisher. Orange Street j 
was the hostess at an Informt»! but 
most enjoyable tea on Friday. last 
week, inh onor of her daughter. Mm. 
Cameron ot Peterboro. Atnonu the 
guests were Mrs. L. XV. Barker. Mrs. 
Heber Vroom. Mrs. Freeman lake. 
Mrs. Frederick Daniel, Mrs. Frederick 
Foster. Miss Le Oocqu. Miss E. T. 
Kimball, Miss Helen McAvenney. Miss 
S. Ilare, Miss Kerr Miss Frances 
Kerr and Miss Annie Scammcl

retooved 
fif* father’s home, Rennie’s Superb Mixed Gledlell Bulbs .vs*** 10 for 60e, .100 68.80 ' 

Spencer Sweet Peas, choice colors, mixed 
Rochester Giant Aster* Pink, White Lavender or Mixed, — Pkg. 16c. 
XXX Nlcotlene, splendid colors, mixed hybride .

— Pkg- 10o, ox. 30c.
ST. STEPHEN

' be eoncerl given by the 177th Bat- 
tnllon Bund In the Imperial Theatre, 
on lYlday evening last week, under 
the auspices of the loyalist Chapter 
I. O. D. E.. was an unatlallfled sue- 
v«8s. and judging by the applause 
every person in the audience enjoy
ed the programme. The proceeds 
were given In aid of Major Blrk's o, 
M. C. A. Fund.

s*p*9 Pkg. 10c.
Saad Brain, Potato, Coif Mail and Rapa Prices do NOT Inefuda freight 

charge*
on Thursday evening.

Mrs. George F. Smith has returned 
home after a pleasant visit ln Mon
treal and Toronto.

evening^!"',Mdey 
C ub h?hM?i 16 ,Uomen'8 Canadian
In the MetheH,";* *r month|7 meeting the Methodist vaatry, which
™ ‘° “* o-Portty with an enthu.taatlc 
audience to greet the Baroneea Hoard.

°ie speaker of the evening. 
After the business of the *
which was disposed at with ease and 
rapidity the president, Mr». Cameron 
gracefully introduced the Baroness 
Huard, who held her audience entranc
ed for two hours. We have had the 
~e of ll,tenln* to many splendid 

e‘nce the Canadian Club 
started, but never has one told euoh a 
touching and patriotic story or per 
sonal experience eo thrilllnglr The., 
who heard the Barones» Huard will I 
ant sure, never forget her. and after 
listening to her lecture and seeing her 
pictures, we can realise more fully the 
awful ravage, of this war In the beau
tiful country of France 

On Friday afternoon last, Mrs Au. 
guatus Cameron gave a very deiighl-

f?r the ?lea,ure of Baroneea 
Huanl, who wae In town, the guest of 
the Canadian Club. Ms». Charte» F 
Huestis presided at the tea table 
while the guests were served by the 
Misses Margaret Black, Kathleen Hill 
Bessie Dlnemore, Roberta Grimmer 
and Alma Sulivan.

Miss Myrtle Oanong left on Satur
day morning tor St John to attend the 
wedding of her friend. Miss Lola 
Cross and Mr. Douglas Kitchen, which 
Is to take place in Germain street 
Baptist Church on Wednesday, April 
26th. at four o'clock.

Miss Bessie London of Canterbury 
is in town, the guest of Miss Pearl 
Murchle.

Mrs. Tomalln, Mrs. Walter Grimmer 
and Mrs. I. W. Scovil are In St. John 
attending the m

"Pakro- Seedtape. -You plant It by the yfcrd." 2 pkte. for 26c. 
for descriptive Mot Rennle’a Sged Annual Proa to All 

Order through yeur LOCAL DEALER Or direct from

Aekwee nil-
Miss Elisabeth Robinson Scovil 

spent this week the guest of Mrs. Bar
clay Robinson, Stanley street. RENNIE'S SEEDS WM-RENN,E co- ltd.HLI1I1IL OLLI/J ,ge MoBIII Street, MONTREAL.

WINNIPEB.

meeting,
Mrs. C. F. Woodman has taken up 

her residence for the summer months 
at Ketepec in the cottage lately owned 
by Mrs. LeBaron Thompson.

Miss Margaret Carvlll was the hos
tess at an enjoyable tea at the Sign 
O' the Ivan tern Tea Room on Wednes
day afternoon. The tea table was 
prettily decorated with shapdragon 
and was presided over by Mrs. Dan- 
iel Mullin. The guests were Mrs. 
Kenneth Raymond. Miss Edith Scho
field, Miss Doris de Veber. Miss Isa 
ï.el Mle" Dorothy Jack. Misa
Mary White. Miss Edith White. Misa 
Jones. WToodstock: Miss Kathleen 
Coster. 'Miss Emily Sturdee, Misa 
Kathleen Sturdee. Miss Doris Sayre.

Doro^y Blizard. Miss Catherine 
McAvity. Miss Anderson, Miss Made
J!!., ?.®wy.r!!.' Melor Smith. Major 
Scott Lt. Wood, Lt. Bell, Lt. Greaett 
and Lt. Orr.

The returned officers of the 
entertained their friends at a banquet 
at the Vnion Club on Monday to cele
brate the second battle of Ypres. 
Lieut.-Col. J. L. McAvity presided. 
The usual toasts were proposed and 
ably responded to. after which a mus
ical entertainment was provided.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Doherty and 
family, who have been spending the 
winter at the Alexandra. Toronto, 
have returned to “Clontarf Farm," 
near Dixie.

Also at TORONTO,■ity VANCOUVER

At a dinner ln honor of the Rev. L. 
R. Sherman on Wednesday at the Bun
galow the following gentlemen were 
present : Mr. XV. J, Ambrose, Mr. A. C. 
Skelton, Mr. John E. Moore. Judge 
Grimmer. Mr. F. J, G. Knowlton and 
Mr. Peter Clinch.

left. Misa Dot McFarlane and Mra. 
Guy Deye. This was one ot the chain 
partie» for the Woman'» Patriotic Aw 
■Delation.

Misa Louise Purvis 
friends in St. John.

News has been received that Pte. 
Mlle» ïYye, eon of Mr. rod Mrs. Ed
ward Frye, has been wounded in both 
lege. Much regret Is felt by many 
friends who hope for him a speedy re
covery.

Mise Mary Ward le ln St. John at
tending the W. A.

The Wa Wa Club iwffl meet this 
week with Mr». Jack Jones at her 
home on Veazey St 

Jack Sloggett, eon of Mr. and Mre. 
R. L. Sloggett of Saco, Me., hae en
listed with a Maine regiment. He la 
a nephew of Mre, W. F. Todd of this 
town. .

Mra. A. E. Vesiie gave a delightful 
bridge party at her home on Prince 
William St., on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week. This la the flret of a chain 
of parties to be given by the Woman’s 
Patriotic Association. The guests 
were Miss Margaret Black, Mr». Wm. 
McVey. Miss Frank Murchle,
Mildred Todd, Mise Gladys Blair, Miss 

, , Arthuretta Branscombe, Miss Ada
Ml.. MIM..S of.the ,W' A' Maxwell, Mrs. A. Theodore Murchle,
Miss Mildred Todd entertained a Miss Alma Sullivan, Mrs. A D. Qan- 

Box Party at the Opera House on Sat- ong and Mrs. Murphy of Halifax The 
urday evening last. Among the guests priies, a dainty silver tea ball, was 

Grimmer, Ml,, won by Mis. Arthuretta BrenscomVe” 
Bessie Dlnemore, Mise Owendolln Hal- Mrs. Ned Nelson poured tea, and Miss

Alice Maxwell and Mrs. Mary Neill 
aetwed the guests. Mrs. B, G. Beer 
and Mra. H. I» Waü came in at the 
tea houf.

Mra. Murphy of Halifax la the guest 
of her father, Mr. D. Sullivan.

Mrs. I. Wells Fraser entertained at 
bridge at her home on Water St., on 
Thursday evening. The guests were 
Mra. A. D. Oanong, Mrs. G«o Baskin. 
Miss Belle Woodcock. Mre.' Frank 
I^ne. Mre. A. E. Veesle, Mr». Frank 
Dd»1™. Mrs. Jas. Murray. Mra. Har- 
old Purvis.

The tea served by the ladloe of Trih- 
Ity Church in their vestry on Thnr*- 
day afternoon and evening of fast, 
week was a moot enjoyable social '• 
fair and well patronized. They al* 
had a fancy work table, where dainty 
aprons etc. were on sale. Over ninety 
dollars was realized.

The town turned out

the Is visiting

The 286th Battalion band formerly 
the llBfh. gave a concert in King 
Square on Friday, which was greatly 
appreciated. Thin hand, under the 
direction of Bandmaster Serfct. Per
kins. is considered the premier mili
tary band at

Miss Alice Fairweather has 
turned from Montreal after a week's
absence.

Mrs. M. Armstrong. Orange street, 
returned on Wednesday from Dor
chester, N. B., w'here she attended 
the marriage of her niece, Miss Car- 
malita Richard, which took place last 
week.

A wedding of much Interest was
solemnized in Germain Street Bap
tist Church on Wednesday afternoon, 
when Miss Lois M. Cross, daughter of 
William (\ Cross became the bride 
of Douglas G. Kitchen, son of H. G. 
Kitchen of Fredericton, 
mony was performed by the Rev. 8. 
S. Poole.

The church was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion with palms and 
cut flowers. The bride was becoming
ly gowned in a costume of white net 
over white satin, and carried a show- 
er bouquet of white roses. Miss Helen 
Marr acted as bridesmaid, and wore 
an attractive gown of pale blue crepe 
de chine, with silver trimmings. Lit
tle Mias Marjorie Simms acted as 
flower girl. Mr. Walter Kitchen of 
Fredericton, and Mr. John H. Marr 
were ushes. The choir under the lead
ership of the organist. Mr. Stanley 
Fisher rendered appropriate music, 
immediately after the ceremony a re- 
oeptlon wa, held at the home of the 
bride, parents. Germain street. Mr 
rod lire. Kitchen left on the Boston 
train on their wedding trip rod on 
their return will reside at Grand

present In Canada. • e a
Mra. Cameron who bis been the 

guest of her mother, Mrs. W. 8. Flah- 
er, returned to her home In Peterboro, 
on Wednesday.

tMiss Mary i Harrison. Sydney 
street, leaves on .Monday for Mon
treal for a short visit / • * *

Mrs. Hugh Bruce and family leave 
on Wednesday for Woodstock, where 
they will reside. Mrs. Bruce ha 
friends here who will regret her de
parture from St. John.

May 1st this year brings its usual 
change of residences. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R, Haycock, Paddock street, will 
move to the residence lately occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rankine, who 
have taken the new apartment on 
Paddock street owned by Mr. David
son; Mrs. Colby Smith will occupy 
Mrs. Woodman’s suite on XVelllngton 
Row; Mrs LeBaron Thompson will 
occupy the apartment on Princess 
street of Mrs. W. B. Ganong, who 
leaves on Tuesday for the Cedars ; 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Johnstone will 
occupy the house vacated by Miss 
Bayard, and Miss Marguerite Oanong 
will reside with Mrs. Clark on Hors- 
fleld street.

The cera-
• • •

Many Interested friends rejoiced 
with Dr. and Mrs. James Manning on 
Wday last, when word was received 
from Hon. J. D. Hazen, Ixmdon, that 
Lient. Harold Manning, their son. was 
not seriously wounded. Lieut Man
ning’s friends wish him a speedy re
covery.

.A™n<*er wae h6l<l In the Masonic 
Hall. Germain St„ on Monday, by 
the members of St. George's Society. 
About 100 members were present. At 
the close of an entertaining pro
gramme refreshments were served.

s many

. en masse on
Monday evening last to welcome one 
of our returning homes, Pte. Roes jlnd- 

of the famous 26th Battalion. 
Pte. Anderson has beenA pleasing event took place on 

Tuesday evening, when Mrs. Hugh 
MacKey, regent of the Loyalist Chap
ter. I. O. D. E., and Miss Alice Fatr- 
weather, vice-president of the Young 
Women s Patriotic Association, wait
ed on Mr. Walter H. Golding and pre
sented him with a life membership In 
the Red Cross Society. The occasion 
was the tenth anniversary of Keith in
terests In St. John, and marked the 
peat appreciation of Mr. Golding’s 
help in all patriotic endeavors of 
these societies. Mrs. Golding was al
so presented with a beautiful bunch 
of roses by the Y; W. P. A.

The Bénéficient Society of Bt. An
drew's Church entertained 200 soldiers 
on Tuesday evening ln the school 
room of the church. After a delight
ful programme refreshments were 
served, which were greatly enjoyed 
by the men.

severely
wounded and in hospital for months 
and well deserves the enthusiastic 
greeting which he received. He is at 
home on two week's furlough, when 
he will return to hospital either at Hal
ifax or Montreal for further surgical 
treatment.

The eight little girls who conduct
ed a concert at the home of Mrs. A. 
Pierce Crocket on Saturday, deserve 
touch praise for their efforts. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the Sol
diers’ Comfort

Miss

Association.e * »
Mrs. M. She wan of Sussex, spent 

a few days this week, the guest of 
Mrs. A. G. Bishop. Mecklenburg St.

Miss Florence Rainnie was a week
end guest at the borne of Mrs. Edgar 
Fairweather, Hampton.

The Literary Club will meet with the 
Misses Emma and Ella Veasey at their 
home on Veasey St., on Saturday
mg.

ess
•The members of St. George’s So

ciety attended service in a body to 
Trinity Church on Sunday evening. 
The service was fully choral aod an 
Impressive sermon 
the Rev. L.

Dr. and Mrs. Bridges of Fredericton 
were the guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Bridges, Wentworth street.

Mrs. J. E. B. MuCready of Charlotte
town is a guest at the home of Mr. 
Ernest

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bel yea have 
taken up their permanent residence 
In Rothesay in their new home lately 
purchased from Mrs. Brock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Belyea will be greatly misled in 
St. John, where they have inanv 
friends.

Smart New Sift Dresses
MODERATELY PRICED

was preached by
R. Sherman.

• * •

A highly successful tea was given
A delightful •fteireorere* « " . m®®ber8 of the Seven Seas • • • •

an last Satur»ay at the tirero*Lem oth!’olumbue°'Ha1l on 'saturday'aftei! ,hTh!!vf?lr!"!nth "n,lual meeting of 
tern Tea Room, by Mrs. Kenneth Bay- noon “ret week rod reiw!î !ï ^fe(,Grl.cton diocesan branch ol
moniL Mrs. Daniel Mullin. presided credit on Ihü! .bo h/s ^ 1 1 F®!1 îhe „ïïomen " Au*Mary eommendeed at the prettily appointed teitobto charro xS, E TTlnl!y Thureh °n Tuesday and
Among the guests wer« \ir« ,,7 „ *8‘ * : Atherton Smith, the continued until Thursday

x xezrœ*STS M‘¥ g&Tsœ Y/rary et-
kw „ 8,„„,fia® asaaS Sttr***

E5SESEI SSSèHHS;
Mra. John Robinson. Fredericton, Dunlop Theyôurer"ladïes were ?re!!! S1!”4111 werk accomplished by the * *UWt “ thS L.‘ T.our Apartments, ed In middy blouses end white skirts J Te.^^^rvYd'to' abouMSO^chYS. 

_Mre. Hugh MacKay rod Mre. Oor- rontto^aSem. suggYs'Sir' t'?!| titoroo^'aM evroin“d.hdol'rt"* 'he

McCready, King street east.

At the residence of Mrs. C. 8. Kier- 
stead, Queen street, on Monday even
ing about thirty-five relatives and 
friends of Mrs. Edward Fanjoy gath
ered to celebrate the seventy-fifth an
niversary of her birth. The guest of 
the evening was presented with a 
purseo f gold and a magnificent bou
quet of roses in honor of the occasion. 
A delightful evening was spent ln 
games and music and the best wishes 
of all present were extended Mrs. 
Fanjoy for many more happy returns 
of the day

A fascinating array of dainty 
dresses for ma'id or matron in 
crepe de chene, messaline 
taffeta,

Very special are dainty little 
crepe de chene dresses made in 
straight line styles with loose 
girdles,

' or mover 
greatest inter

reports from

$15.50.* • e
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mortimer have 

returned from New York and are 
guests at the Prince Wm. Hotel.

Miss M. L. Culver and Miss Warner 
left on Friday for a hilday trip to 
New York.

The New York Globe of April 19th 
had the following

!
Smart crepe de chene dress- 

es shirred at waist line and 
finished in front at waist line 
with fancy embroideries, BAKIN

$16.50
Very smart messaline 

straight plaited dresses with 
fancy trimming and tinsel 
broidery across front of yoke, 
and transparent sleeves,

CONTI?announcement.

The “Safety First” Toy
It beats roller skates, wagons or velocipedes for 
fun, exercise, health and safety.

GOOD INDOORS OR OUT

4^5T<£2*•”

IKE ONLY t
h

ém is
n

.$18.50 b
Very pretty silk messaline k1

shir- n
[a]red at waist line, broad hip or 

barrel effect, transparent 
sleeve and touches of embroid
ery in .oriental coloring,

vt e
> v

Three sizes far different ages, but only one quality.

$1.50 ? $20.00
Large selection of high 

class dresses in georgette and 
charmeuse combinations, crepe 
de chene, etc,, ranging from

tain# no egg 
ingredient for t 
and deceptive 
as a constituer

For economy

E.W.GILLET
^sssnr^Ti I'»1

*

$2.50$2.25
/

Wart, Pike. 91.78, $1.00, $1.7$. ’

DANIELA* YOU* DEALER HE HAS IT___________ _____ OR CAN GET IT
THE CANADIAN K.,K. COMPANY, LIMITED, ELORA

, SOLE CANADIAN MONTS

I
ONT. $25.00 to $40.00f London House - Head of King St.gdU MR*». 1917. NO. 0*19$
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MONCTON
jtêrH gt-Hro Chute!

Muggah and two children, accompan
ied t7 him Marjorte Mtaggah of 8yd- 

Tislting Mr. -pad Mr.. J. H.
Refer., Peeasant St.

Mr. Riwert Irvin*, has returned to 
hi. .todies at Harvard Dental School.

Mise Marie Methot has returned 
hem a trip to Montreal, Boston and 
New York.

Mtes Manfred Wortman. of Boston, 
boU <rf this meeting upwsrilB of one Mess., is spending a few weeks at her 
hundred and twenty dollars were add- former home here, 
ed to the funds of the Women's Ctrtc 8gt. D. A. Burden and bride of Fred- 
Council «or their Red Oroee work, erioton, are visiting Sgt. Burden's un- 
Members of the council directly re- cle, Mr. I. C. Burden, Weldon St. 
sponsible for the arrangements were Miss Ethel Rogerts. who has been 
Mrs. George Peters, Mrs. C. F. Wig- visiting in the oity for the past few 
gins, Mrs. A. B. Oopp, Mrs. A. H. Me- weeks, has returned t oher home In 
Greedy, Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Mrs. J. C. Bass River.
Fowler and Mrs. H. C. Read. Pleasing 
features of the programme were the 
staging of Mrs. C. J. Mersereau and 
the playing of the orchestra under Pro
fessor Be km an’s direction. Rev. H. E 
Thomas formerly chaplain of the 65th 
Battalion, was chairman.

Mrs. Flett of Amherst spent Wed
nesday in town, guest of Mrs. H. H.
Wood worth.

Dr. Morton and little grand-daugh
ter spent Wednesday In Amherst

Miss Kathleen Fawcett entertained 
a number of friends at auction on 
Wednesday evening In honor of Miss 
Oretchen Alllfon, who leaves next 
week for Montreal, where she will en
ter the Royal Victoria Hospital to 
train for a nurse. Those Invited were 
Mies Allison, Miss Curtis, Miss L. Mas
ters, Miss L. Borden, Miss B. Mills,
Miss C. Harris, Miss Nell Tudner, Miss 
Kathleen Smith, Miss Gladys Borden,
Mies Elaine Bouden, Miss Jean Alli
son, Mrs. Fritz Read, Miss Fydell,
Miss B. Fraser, Miss Briggs, Miss 
Heleu Wiggins, Miss Kathleen Mac- 
Kenzle, Miss Lfla Estabrooke, Mrs.
Harvey, Mrs. R. Trites, Miss Dorothy 
Hunton, Miss Edith Hun ton, Miss 
Marie DesBarree and Miss Dofct John
son.

I . 11 ■I 11
•#' RHEUMITI5M ISiSoëtüt Mole»

of the \vfeck
. week-end (neat of Mr. and Mr». Joseph

H!E£DS S K Mrs. Folklns and children ...gré» 
spending a few (weeks with Mr, and 
Mrs. Wallace Tayior, Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. John Uoyd and Mies 
Rhona Lloyd were weekrend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carvel.

Mrs. Jack Ryan and young daugh
ter Mart, were, passengers on the 
steamer Olympic, which landed at Hal
ifax, on Saturday morning. Mrs. 
Rj*Xt. who has been residing in Eng
land since December, 1916, arrived at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myles McCready on Sunday morning, 
Mrs. W. Green of Norton, is the guest 
of her brother, Mr. Myles McCready.

Mrs. H. H. Fowler and Mrs. Cecil 
March werre visitors in St- John, on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Grimmer and 
children Perry Point, were visitor» In 
Hampton, last week, en route from St. 
John, where they have been guests of 
friends.

Ven. Archdeacon Crowfoot aws In 
the city on Monday and delivered a* 
dress to St. George's Society.

On arrival of the early morning 
train from Halifax, the residents of 
Hampton, were aroused by much 
cheering and tooting» of automobile 
horns. Te cause of the disturbance 
being several energetic citizens who 
had turned out this early to welcome 
home a returned soldier, Pte. Walter 
Pierce. Pte. Pierce was conducted to 
his home in Mr. E. A. Schofield’s car, 
which was gaily decorated for the oc
casion.

On Tuesday evening at the regular 
meeting of the I. O. G. T„ the elec
tion of officers resulted as follows: 
Chief Templar, George DeLong; Vice 
Templar, Allan McGowan ; Secretary, 
Ethel Freeze; Financial Secretary, 
Ethel King; Treasurer, Madeline 
Flew welling; Chaplain, Clarence Mc
Cready; Marshal, Cyrus Bull.

Rev. Mr. Dintie of Toronto, spoke 
on Monday evening in the Methodist 
church hall, to an appreciative aud
ience. The address was in the inter
est of the Pocket Testament League. 
At the close of the meeting local sec
retaries were appointed to represent 
the different denominations.

Hampton has been called upon to 
mourn the loss of another brave man, 
who gave his life In the great cause. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Belding received 
official notice from Ottawa, that their 
son Harry, had been killed in action 
on April 9th. Pte. Belding enlisted 
with the 140th, but was later trans
ferred to an Infantry unit Two bro
thers Archie and John are still on ac
tive service at the front and another 
Oscar at home, Three sisters also sur
vive, Mrs. A. Campbell and Miss Lila 
In St John, and Mias Marguerite at 
home.

Before leaving, Pte. Belding 
student at the Hamp-ton Consolidated 
school, and on Tuesday the flag on 
that building was hung half-mast in 
his memory.

Hampton has also had the pleasure 
of welcoming home two returned sol
diers, Pte. Walter Pierce and J. J. 
Keohan of Central Norton. Both of 
the above have for several months 
been receiving treatment In English 
hospitals. The former suffering from 
shell-shock, and the latter from the 
result of wounds.

MOST SEVERECept. A. E. Barton, end Lient 1 
Ttngley, N. C. O., have returned from 
St. John, where they attended the mil
itary parade on Sunday last.

Mr. Kenneth Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Jones, ledger keeper In the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, has been trans
ferred to Stellarton, N. 6., and left 
this week for that place.

Mr. W. J. Downing of Niagara 
Falla, Ontario, who has been visiting 
in this city, for the past few weeks, 
returned to his home on Monday.

The Misses Elsie Hubert and1 Ger
trude Roberts of Bathurst, spent the 
week-end in this city.

Miss Agnes McMillan of North Syd
ney, who has béen visiting Miss Mar
jorie McCarthy, left on Wednesday 
for Boston thence to Colorado.

Dr. W. A. Ferguson left on Wednes
day for Montreal, Boston, and New 
York, to spend two or three weeks. 
Mrs. Ferguson accompanied him.

Miss Bessie Babbitt of Fredericton, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. K. C. 
Pariee, Bonnacord St.

Mrs. A. J. Webster and Mis» Lena 
Melanson of Shed lac, were in Mono 
ton, this week.

. C'
VTested Seeds 

table when off
Dreadful Paine All The Time Until Hi 

Took “FRUIT^VTIVES.”
ney,

normoua ylalder .... lb. 40a 
• more than other* .. lb. 30c. 
.............. Peek 40c, but. 12.25,

id Cain Peek Wo, bus. «2.75. 
lead Corn. Peek Me. hue.

u Pit*.. V
Min MlMred ltiW of Mount Alli

son Ladles'JCottHfre, spent the week-
•«smftwswhX
Monoton, where she will abend some 
«roe with, her daughter. Mr». George

Mlee'tzrrenn Bptf-er. of Speeter a Is
land, who graduated last year from 
Mount Allison University, and has Jtist 
finished tf course It Truro Normal 
School, baa taken a school at Caneo. 
Miss Sploer visited BackvtUe and Jim- 
herst before leafing for Canso.

Tuesday evening after her lecture in 
Fawcett Hall, a number of townspeo
ple, well as members of the faculty 
were Invited by Hr. and Mrs. Borden 
to meet Baroness Huard at their home 
in Hart Hall.

It was almost midnight before the 
guests reluctantly parted with the 
charming baroness, whose fund of In
teresting information is endless. 
Among those invited to this reception 
were Ueut-Governor and Mrs. Wood, 
Mrs. Harvey, Lieut.-Ool. and Mrs. 
Black. Mrs. a J. Mersereau, Mayor 
and Mrs. Wood, Professor and Mrs. 
Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mc
Cready, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, 
Dr. and Mrs. Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Fawcett, Mrs. Sprague, Mrs. Cal
kin, Professor and Mies Tweed!©, Pro
fessor and Mrs. DeeBarres, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Bigelow, Mr. and Mr». H. 
C. Read, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. MacKen- 
zte, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mr. 
and Mrs. A P. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Cahill, Miss Lou Ford, Miss Og
den, Miss Kathleen Fawcett and oth-

a. 10 Iba. $1.70,100 lbs. «15.00 
50 U). bafl $2.60. 

Ptek eu», hua «3.50 
100 «2J0 

4 .a 15c, lb. 50c,

Mr. G. R. Googhius, superintendent 
of motor power, has returned from 
New York, where he has been for the 
past few weeks.

Conductor and Mrs. W. L. (Broad and 
children spent the week-end in St. 
John at the Victoria Hotel.

Mrs. George McSweeney lias return
ed from a three weeks’ trip to New 
York.

igue Reels
|

MR. LAMPOON.
Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th., 1915.

“I suffered for A number of yean 
with Rheumatism and severe Pains li 
Side and Back, from strains and heavj 
lifting.

When I had given up hope of ervet 
being well aagta> a friend recommend 
ed "Frult-a-ttves" to me and after us 
lng the first box I felt so much bettei 
that I continued to take them, an< 
now I am enjoying the best of health 
thanks to your remedy."

TTIfl «<0. «*, ox. ise,

Pkg. 10e, or. 76c,
/

Pke. So, ox. 25c,

Pkg. 10o, lb. 350, 3 Iba. «1.50 
Pkg. 10c, ox. 26c, 4 on. 60c.

Pke. 10c, ox. 20c. 
i Pkg. 10c, ox. 20c.

—xlb. 35c, 3 Iba. «1.70 
lb. 30a, 6 Iba. «1.40 

4 OIL 10c,

HAMPTON
SACKVILLE Hampton, April 28—During the 

month of April, weekly meetings have 
been held to discuss the advisability 
of organizing a chapter of the Imperial 
Order of the Daughters of the Em
pire, with the result that on Saturday 
afternoon two SL John ladies came to 
assist In the tonnai organization. 
These were Mrs. Hugh Mac Kay, Re
gent of the Loyalist Chapter and Mrs. 
Gordon Sancton, Standard Hearer of 
the same. The patriotic work in which 
these two ladles have been engaged Is 
wide and varied and the lessons learn
ed from their experiences will no 
doubt be of much benefit to the new 
chapter, which chose as it's name 
Hampton Court, with "Not for self, but 
for Country,” as it’s motto. The offi
cers are as follows: Emilie M. AJward, 
regent; Bessie G. Howard. 1st vice re
gent; Helen M. Desmond, 2nd vice re
gent; Gladys M. Smith, secretary; 
Jean Schofield, treasurer; Alberta 
Crandall, standard bearer.

The chapter has. already Been pre
sented with a silk standard In a ma
hogany standard, the gift of Sir Eze- 
blel McLeod, Chief Justice of 
Brunswick.

On Friday afternoon at a

the Grand Lodge.
Miss Davis of Bloomfield, was a 

guest on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 
son Slipp.

Mçp. E. V. Wetmore on 
evening entertained the members of 
the Ladles’ Guild of the Baptist 
Church

The ladles from this place who atr 
tended the W. A. meeting» being held 
In St. John this week, were Mrs. W. 
Robinson, Mrs. E. 8. Campbell, Mrs. 
O. E. Dixon, Mrs. B. A. Schofield and 
Dr. Catherine Travis.

The property on Church St,, former
ly owned by Hampton Station Bap
tist Church, has recently been sold to 
Mr. E. N. Stockford of St John and 
he with his family took possession 
last week.

Mr. Arthur Sharpe left this week on 
a business trip to the North Shore 
towns.

Mr. Richard Roche was a weekend 
visitor at the Wayside Inn.

Mrs. Rainnie of St John, spent Sun
day the guest of Mrs. Edgar Fair- 
weather.

Mrs. Edward Hooper lias returned 
from Rothesay, where she was the 
guest of friends.

Dr. Stephen Ritchie of Halifax, 
spent a few days of this wreek with 
his father, Mr. W. Ritchie. He was 
accompanied by his young son, Ken
neth, who will remain in Hampton for 
the summer.

Miss M. E. Evans, who spent the 
winter at I^epreaux, is the guest of 
Mrs. E. G. Evans.

Master Robinson Patrick, returned 
on Monday from St. John, where he 
has been receiving treatment at the 
Infirmary.

Mr. J. E. Angevine returned today 
from a business trip to Nova Scotia.

The hostesses at the Red Cross tea 
on Tuesday afternoon were Mrs. E. A. 
Schofield, and Mrs. George Cooper.

Lieut. Guy Flewwelling of the For
estry Battalion, Sussex, was a visitor 
in Hampton on Friday. I

Miss Steeves of St. John, was

•ed.
Sackvllle, April 27-*«aokvWe friend» 

Of Miss Mabel Dixon, daughter of Mrs. 
Amasa Dixon, who has been living in 

S» California during the last year, will be 
^• Interested to team that she has been 

Vhhpoiated to the teaching staff of Col-

W. M. LaAMPSON.
If you—who are reading thfo—hav* 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, ei 
suffer with Rheumatism or Pain Ii 
The Back or Stomach Trouble—girl 
"Fruit-a-tlvee” a fair trial. This won 
derful fruit medicine will do you i 
world of good, as it cures when every 
thing else falls.

50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial sise 
25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid of 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tlves Urn 
lted, Ottawa.

Tuesday

iriy

Pkfl. So, eg, 16c, 4 et. 40o j 
1 — Pkg, 15o, f

r* 16 for 50c, .100 $3.50 ’ 
— Pkg. 10°» ox. 30c. 

#ndcr or Mixed, - Pkg, 15c. 
bride
Ice. dc NOT Inehidt freight

Ma College, New Westminster, 
fc. Miss Dixon is a graduate of ML 
icon and has herself been living in 

California for some time. She has • 
brother in Vancouver.

* Mr cad Mrs: Mitchell of Moncton, 
spent the week-end in town, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles fioott.

Mrs. C&pt. Godfrey of Fredericton, 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Humphrey Pickard.

Hostesses at «his week's I. Q. D. E. 
tea on Tuesday afternoon, were Mrs. 
Henry Fawcett Mrs. George Peters, 
Mrs. Açbrey Fawcett, and Miss Kath
leen Fawcett and Miss Kathleen Mac
kenzie.

Mr, Harry McDonald of Moncton 
bpent Sunday at his home here.

Rev. H. C. ntomas went,to St. John 
on Saturday and returned home Tuee-
^ Mrs. W. F. Donkin of Amherst and 
Mrs. James Çadman of Great. Sham- 

speyt Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, J. L, Djxon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Oopp left Sat
urday evening for Ottawa.

Mrs. Fred Ryan and Mrs. George Mc
Cord, who have been in England for 
eome time .returned Sunday by spécial 
train from Halifax.

Mrs. A. D. Smith, left Tuesday for 
Dorchester, where she will spend some 
time with her son, Mr. A. V. Smith 
manager of the Royal Bank of Can
ada.  ̂ .

iB.
Alii

Pkg. 10c.
era. Among recent visitors at the Agent 

General’s Office in London, were the 
following, March 20: Ueut and Mrs. 
C. W. Hicks, Sackvilfo, 6th Res. Belt, 
Lieut F. A. Read, Sackvllle, Capt. M. 
G. Slddall, Port Elgin.

Mr. H. E. Fawcett and Mr. Fred 
Ryan ar* spending a few days at 
Gape Tormenttne.

Mias Alice Hanson spent the week
end in Amherst, guest of Mrs. Chand
ler Hewson.

Miss J. L. Richardson and Miss Ivy 
Richardson spent Wednesday in Am
herst, guests of Mrs. R. B. H. Davi-

tnoopa are engaged. CSapt. King left 
Hampton in May, 1915, and joined the 
R.A.M.C., In England. From there 
he was sent to the Dardanelles, after
wards being stationed in Egypt, Meso
potamia, and Malta. In May. 191$, 
while serving In the East, he became 
ill and was sent to India for medical 
treatment. He was granted a furlough 
and returned to Hampton last August, 
and later went to Montreal for treat
ment In the Royal Victoria Hospital 
last December, he again left for Eng
land and was for a time a member of 
the hospital staff at Harwich. At pros- ■ 
ent, Capt. K^ing Is with the Imperial 
forces In France.

krd." 2 pkte. for 26c. Ask 
Annual Près to All 
i br direct from
IENNIE CO., LTD.
Illl Street MONTREAL. 
WPB0,

Mrs» Freeman-Lake entertained s
few friends at a very pleasant tea on 
Wednesday afternoon to honor of Miss 
Gretchen Allison, who Is soon to leave 
tor Montreal Among those present 
were Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Raleigh Trites, 
Mtes L. Masters. Mies Lou Ford, Miss 
Greta Ogden, Mias Kathleen Fawcett 
and Mias Dorothy Hunton.

Mias Cuntia and Miss N. Turner 
spent Saturday ta Amherst.

Friday evening a large and appreci
ative audience assembled in the Im
perial Theatre to listen to the person
al experiences of Lieutenant George R. 
McLeod, who first went Into action 
with the famous Princess Pats, 
graduate of Mount Allison and of Har
vard Law School, Mir. * McCord was 
mentally equipped to bring back vivid 
descriptions of what he saw. Among 
the outstanding features of his two 

• talk was thé one which brought 
home to the audience the marvelous 
achievements of the British govern
ment, in less than three years placing 
it’s fighting forces not only on a level, 
but even superior to those of Germany, 
which had been preparing for perhaps 
forty y bars. Lieut.-Col. Black also 
spoke of his war experiences. As a re-

VANCOUVER

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
CURE CONSTIPATION

special
meeting of the Methodist Ladies’ Aid 
Mrs. P. W. F. Brewster, on behalf of 
the members, presented to Miss Eliz
abeth Dube, a fountain pen as a token 
of remembrance from the society. Miss 
Duke left on Monday for Lamont, 
Saskatchewan, to continue her profes
sion of nursing. She will be much 
missed among church circles as she 
has always been 
all good causes.

Mrs. T. Wim. Barnes, Mrs J. E. 
Angevine and Mrs. Dr. S. S. King at
tended the lecture delivered by Bar
oness Hqard in Sit .John on Thursday 
evening. f!r, „

Miss Jean Schofield returned on 
Tuesday from a visit 
friends.

Mr. S. H. Flewwelling was In St. 
John on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
tills week, attending the meetings of

Ax we U and Mrs. Mary Neill 
the guests. Mrs. B> G. Beer 
“• H. m Wall came in at the

tfurphy of Halifax Is the guest 
ither, Mr. D. Sullivan. 
r- wells Fraser entertained at 
it her home on Water St., on 
y evening. The guests were 
D. Ganong, Mrs. Geo Baskin, 
Me Woodcock, Mrs. Frank 
rrs. A. E. Vessie, Mrs. Frank 
Mrs. Jas. Murray, Mrs. Ilar-
1e.
* served by the ladles of Trip- 
rch In their vestry on Thurs- 
>rnoon and evening of fast 
is a most enjoyable social a|. 
well patronized. They 

ncy work table, where dainty 
tc. were on sate. Over ninety 
vas realized.
>wn turned out en masse on 
evening last to welcome one 
turning heroes, Pte. Ross And- 
the famous 26th Battalion, 

ierson has been severely 
and in hospital for months 
deserves the enthusiastic 

which he received. He is at 
two week's furlough, when 

iturn to hospital either at Hal- 
Jontreal for further surgical

teraiy Club will meet with the 
mma and Ella Veasey at tliefr 
Veasey St., on Saturday

ogue,

Childhood constipation 
promptly cured) by • Baby’s Own Tab
lets. These Tablets never tell to 
regulate the bowels and stomach thus 
curing constipation, colic, indigestion 
and the many other minor ills of little 
ones,. Concerning them Mrs. Louis Ni
cole. Bt- tteul du Buton, Que., writes: — 
“My baby suffered from .constipation 
but thanks to Baby’s Own Tablets he 
Is a fine healthy boy today. It gives 
me much pleasure in recommending 
the Tablets t other mothers.’’ The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

can be
For Red Cross Fund.

The total rececipts for flags, et»- 
by members of the Young Women’s 
Patriotic Association on Monday, St. 
George’s Day, amounted to $1,980.18. 
The expenses will likely be about 
$200.

A

active worker In

CASTORIAMfH. Ramsay of Amherst, spent a 
fraj days In town last week, guest el 

1[. H. Woodworth.
miss Flo Newman of Moncton, Is 

visiting In town, gueét of Mrs, Robert 
Duncan.

P. G. Mahoney of Melrose, passed 
through Sackvllle, Monday, on hla way 
to New York, on a buetnesa trip.

Misa Alice MteHatfoy of Boston, 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Capt 
and Mrs. B. J. McHatfey.

Miss Bessie Mel^od of Point do 
Bute, who has been spending some 
time In New York, has returned home

Mrs Gronlund who has been visiting 
relatives In St. John and Moncton, has 
returned home.

Mrs. Wiggins and Mrs. C. W. Knapp 
left Monday for Bt, John, where they 
will attend the annual meeting of the 
Woman s Auxiliary of the Anglican
Church.

Mr. Robert Hewson, Registrar of 
Probates. Moncton, was nl Sackvllle
on rtda1*y: -1 x ; —

Mrs. Freenumdsake attended the an
nual meeting of the Provincial I. O. D. 
E„ at Fredericton, last week en route 
to Fredericton, she remained a day In 
S,t John, where ahe was the gnest of 
lira. F. B, Sayres.

Mrs. C. D. Lucas left Wednesday 
t ir SL John.

Rev. A. S. Rogers of Halifax, who 
preached the third University sermon 

e Methodist Church, last evening, 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ben- 
during his stay In town, 

rs. J. W. Dobson Is visiting rela
tives in Prot Elgin for a week

to SL Jolm For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

M
Capt. S. S. King, M.D., has at last 

achieved his great ambition of serving 
a I on every front on -which the British

Aiwaiys
theOnt.

Signature of

WOODSTOCK . TY
IWoodstork, April 27—Mrs. R. H. Guy 

Smith, who has been visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. B. H. Smith, returned to her 
home in Montreal on Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Wr Bourne is visiting 
friends in SL John.

Mrs. M. McManus has returned from 
a visit 6» her former home in SL 
John,

Misses

Rev. J. J. Ryan has returned from 
a visit to the Indian Mission at SL 
Mary’s, York County.

Dr. W. D. Rankin left on Saturday 
tor a visit to New York, Boston, Balti
more and other Merkan cities. He 
will be absent éen. days.

Mr. David Munro of Plot on, was In 
town last week, attending the funeral 
of the late Mrs. Donald Munro.

Miss Hazel Moore who has spent 
several weeks with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Frederick Moore has returned to 
New York.

M. Charles J. Jones was in Freder
icton and St. Andrews last week on 
business.

Capt. Burpee M. Hay went to SL 
John, Saturday, here he had been in
vited to attend a banquet given on the 
anniversary of the second battle of 
Ypres.

Miss Edith Moors returned to Low
ell, Mass., on Monday evening.

Mr. Clarence M. Sprague, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Sprague, who was form
erly with the Easter Security Corpor
ation, Halifax, has accepted a position 
with the Meohaot’s Bank of Gsaada, 
In Montreal.

Several telegrams announcing the 
wounding of our hoys were received 
last week. Lee Orandlemlre of Mount 
Pleasant Is the only boy who made the 
supreme sacrifice. Among the more 
or lees seriously wounded are Capt. 
Burdette Hannon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Harmon; William Kennedy, eon 
of Mrs. Robert Kennedy; Murray Mo- 
Canon, son of Thoe. McCarron ; Wil
fred Rolston, son of Joseph Rolston; 
Aille Sharp, son of Hudson Sharpr 
and R. Hallett of Hartland, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brooks of South
ampton, spent Sunday In town.

Mrs. J. 8. Creighton, who underwent 
a surgical operation to the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital, • tew weeks ago, 
Is very much improved In health and 
was able to he moved to Carleton Hall 
on Tuesday.

Miss Kate Brown left for Halifax on 
Wednesday evening, where she will 
leave tor England In a few days. Mies 
Brown Is a very efficient nurse, and 
will give good service.

Mrs. A. H. Prescott has returned af
ter a pleasant visit spent with her par
ents at Klngsclear.

Hoa» J. K. Flemming, who has been 
In poor health. Is very much improv
ed, much to the delight of his host of 
friends.

The Lower Woodstock Girls* Club 
gave a very enjoyable party at the 
home of Mrs. Samuel Yerxce, on Wed
nesday evening, when about thirty-five 
of the members were present.

Rev. 0. H. One le able to be out 
after a slight attack of paralysis. This 
will be pleasing news to the venerable 
preacher’s friends.

Mrs. H. M. Belyea and children are 
spending a few weeks with friends at 
Watervflle,

i I

Bessie London and Flor
ence London of Canterbury, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lowne-y 
this week.

A number of hutlee met at the resi
dence of Mrs. F. H. J. Dibble© on Tues
day afternoon, to sew for the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital. A very pleasant 
afternoon was spent by all and a lot 
of work wae finished, thus combining 
duty with pleasure. Mrs. Dibble© with 
her customary hosptallty served delic
ious cakes and tea during the after
noon. -

(Mrs. Edward G. Clinch of Bastion, 
Pa., la the guest of her sisters, Mrs. 
J. A. F. Garrden and Mrs. George 
.Mitchell Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Ctorm 
I pent last week with friends In St. 
John.
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MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Wonderful

Women

A

=> I

CONTAINS NO ALUM

Users of this well known article 
have the assurance that food 
ia made move wholesome and 
nutritious by its use.
" Magic” is a pum phosphate 
baking powder, and it is a well 
known fact that phosphate is a 
necessary constituent th food, 
while alum la a dangerous min
eral acid.
"Magic" Baking Powder con

tains no egg albumen or other added 
Ingredient for the purpose of making unfair 
and deceptive tests which have no-value 
as a constituent of baking powdem.

For economy buy the full weight 1-lb. size. ,

EW.Gli.LETT COMPANY LIMITE^

A tonic that drive» away that 
distressing feeling of tiredness and 
nervousness. A tonic that brings 
strength end vigor—that stops 
Headaches, Biliousness and attacks 
of Indigestion—that purifies the 
blood and dears the complexion 
of pimples and blotches. This is

HtRBWESrmS
The best of tonics for 
eeosciafly because it 
of Nature's healing herbs-and 
used by the women of Canada for 
more than half a century.
25c. a bottle. Family size,five times 
as large, $1. At most stores, as

The Brayley Bref Cs., Limited, St Jsha, N J.

is prepared

ill
Ï.
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mt mw munch RtwtDV, *a i. He x. He.,
TH ERAPION
Kidney, i.ladder, and Allied Diseases, Piles, Ae. 
Send stamped eddreai envelope, ess and symp
toms for FfiEK advice on eultsmlltyln your asset 
No follow up circulars Dr Le clem Meg. C«l 
HaTMWtock Rd. ti.W, London Depot* Park i# 
Rue CUstiglUne. New York SOBeekmaa St ten

L
m mu Australia. Elliot Hres 

______ m teases (tafkANR ft
I THERA PION .W’
' See tèat trade marked word '1 bee
MrtKsfl Nam» aftasâ tsah

onto. Ljrmn 
PrUbaue '1of King St.

j
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Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have eome difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if bo do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son.
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Millard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. S.

Since the days of Eve housework 
has been the drudgery of woman’s life. 
It keeps her indoors, where the air is 
vitiated, and when the system gets run 
down the monotony of housework 
breaks down the nerves.

If you could only get away from it 
all and rest But there are meals to 
get, the house to keep clean, the chil
dren to look after, and an endless 
routine to dishearten and discourage.

Why not give Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food a chance to help you t It is the 
greatest of nerve restoratives. You 
hear everywhere about the great good 
it is accomplishing for people who are 
tired oat, ran down, nervous, irritable 
and sleepless. Just try half a dozen 
‘boxes, and there will be an end to headaches, 
bodily pains and depressed spirits.

At this season of the year, aa at no other 
time, you need just such assistance aa this great 
Food Cure will bring you. It is a true tonic, 
and its upbuilding influence is both thorough 
and lasting.

so cents a box. a for *180, all dealwa, or
Edmanaon, Bata. * Co., Limited, Toronto.
Insist on getting 
what yon ask far.

'JÏ
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mSocial. Note»
** of fhe \vfeek

*gaaa,»„.—.
Iy meeting afc the home of Mrs. W. B. 
TM tes, Sakdhanca, on Wednesday

’At!
86mue

•sar—tefton Mr. -i
Mr. and Ma. 1 JShas been

d. A 11 toot
la the e

r Misa Loi,The : # teelBc ras:
■ w v 2: ■: M/WI- 8<*art ntzRandolph returned 

Montreal,* Wednesday, hating 
called there by the serious Ill- 

On Sunday evening last. Mrs. Albert 
J. Gregqqr ^Ügggg
■upper party In honor of the Baroness 
Huard. The table was beautifully de
corated with pftnk sweet peas and

Mrs. •***>«. ntraneegamd 
eed to Sip- 

sun rise and

Cross,
w. a Cross 60 Douglas Gordon Ket, 
ohen of this city, as 
Wednesday afternoon In the Germain 
Street Baptist Church, St. John, by 
Rev. 8. S. footle. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, wore a 
beautiful gown, of white net over 
white satin and carried a bouquet of 
bridal roses. The bridesmaid. Miss 
Helen Marr, wore pale blue crepe do 
chine. Mr. Paul Cross was best mao. 
and little Marjorie Stems acted as 
flower girl. Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen left 
on a wedding trip to New 
on their return wilt reside 
city. Among the relatives 

the wedding from J 
d Mrs. C. Albert IQ 

Walter Kitchen. Mrs. A. î

1
The fourteenth annual meeting of 

the Fredericton Diocean Branch of the 
,’e Auxiliary of the Church of

been

The north channel will be the only 
tor vessel, entering or

w SOMETH11hostess at a.delightful England, was held In 86. John this
week. The delegates from this city XZwere: Mrs. George Allan, president; 
Mr». Rupert Taylor, Mise Stella Sher- 

and Mrs. Spriggs of the Cathe
dral; Miss Fannie Taylor at St, Ann's 
Parish Church; Mile Nora Thompson 
and Miss Nells Hawthorne o 1 the 
Girls’ Branch; Mrs. C. H. Giles, Mies 
Wilkinson sud Mrs. F. deL. Clements 
at St Peter's Church, SpdnghlU; and 
Mrs. Wm. .Tegary and Mrs. Thornes 
Robinson of St Mary's Church. The 
delegatee returned on Wednesday 
evening. Nursing Sister, Emma Hum
ble arrived In Fredericton on Saturday 
last after spending fifteen months in 
Fiance. She went overseas with the 
Harvard unit from New York, and 
went directly to Ramsgate. The base 
hospital was also an English institu
tion, but the majority at the stall were 
American.

lng port and they most be und 
oral pilotage.

Miss Isabella 
Conan were In

g F ' -sAMsnapdragon. Among the gueeta were;
Keith and Mlee Nina 

St. John this week. 
Mrs. L. U Stockton, Petltcodlac, is 

meeting friends In Sussex.
Mrs. 9. Stockton from Edmonton, 

le visiting Mrs. Moore, Al-

Baroness Hoard. Countess of Ashburn- 
ham, Mrs Ketchuin, Mrs. George Al
len, Mrs, D. Lee Babbitt. Mrs. W. C. 
Croc ko t, Mrs. Wminw right, Mrs. Med
ley Bricgen, Mrs William Roblneon, 
Mrs. Neales, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. 
George A Taylor Miss Edith Gre
gory and Miss Stopford.

Mr Durrelt Jago left on Tuesday for 
Now York, enroule to England on a 
bi sines*; trip

Mrs. William Crocket and Miss De- 
cemia Crocket, who have been spend
ing the winter in Toronto and Quebec, 
returned home on Monday.

Mrs. W. 8. Thomas was on Tuesday 
afternoon hostess at a small but very 
enjoyable bridge at her room on Uni
versity Ave. Among the gueeta were: 
Mrs. Ernest Gregory, Mrs. Holden, 
Mrs. Albert J. Gregory. Mrs. P. C. Rob
inson, Ms. Lee Babbitt, Miss Richard
son and Miss Gregory.

Miss Clements was a week-end guest 
of Mrs. E. A. Sturdee, Charlotte St

Lieut. Otty Cruikshank arrived home 
from the war via England and St John 
on Saturday last He left Fredericton 
last spring with the 104th. and In Eng
land* was drafted into the 9th Canad
ian Machine Gun Section. ’Lieut. 
Cruikshank is home on a six months' 
leave of absence to recover from the

• 'address on her war time experiences. 
The Baroness belongs to the United 
States by birth, as readers of her book 
are aware, and has done much to make 
the women of her native land under
stand how sadly Northern France has 
suffered during the war.
Huard came to Fredericton under the 
auspices of the Sir Howard Douglas 
Chapter 1. O. D. E., and at their recent 
meeting on Tuesday a cheque for $100 
was forwarded to the Baroness for her 
hospital in France.

Miss Edith Cttdllp. who was visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. William Cruikshank. 
returned to St John on Friday last.

Mrs. George N. Babbitt and Lieut 
Archie Babbitt left on Saturday for 

i St. Andrews, where they will visit 
Mrs. Allen R. Grimmer.

er Winslow.
Mrs. Richardson, Bishop’s Court, has 

invitations out for a farewell tea on 
Saturday for the Misses Sherman, 
who are leaving shortly to make their 
home In Toronto. .

Mrs. W. B. MoLeUan entertained in
formally at bridge on Tuesday even-

is-.;*Alberts, 
hurt St

Mrs. 8. 8. Stockton, Petttcodfae, Is 
vldttto* friends and relatives In Bus
sey.

1this 
» at- 
wnere: LBaroness

ÎVÏJt£>? H* ehStend
Mrs. Charles Yeoman a, Petitcodiac.tag. Mr. Mr.

wasg ueet of Msg. J. A. McAfee at 
Royal Hotel, a few days this week.

Klbchen,
Mrs. Harry Walker, Mrï. R. G. Lee, 
Mrs. Coles Kitchen and #rs. Willard 
Kitchen of Vancouver, wtitttta visiting 
in Fredericton.

kl vMrs. T. Scott Ryder spent the week
end here, guest of Mrs. T. Carleton 
Allen, returning to St. John on Mon
day evening.

Mrs. r*
Ridge, spent a few days last week In 
.town, the guest of relatives.

G. F. Smith and family are moving 
to St. John this week, vrtiere they will 
in future reside.

Mrs. Shewen. Miss Ethel Jeffries 
and Miss A1 
John this w
lng of the Diocesan Branch of the W«
A., In connection with Trinity Church.

Mrs. James Manchester and Mrs. 
Geo.,.Secord were in St John this 
week, attending the W. A. meeting.

Mrs. Bdmunton and Miss Edmonton 
Alberta, are guests of Mrs. 0., W. 
Stockton, "The Willows.”

H. H. Dryden. Truro, N. 6., was / 
visiting friends in Sussex, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham of Ver* / a 
million. AJberta, guests of Mr. Cm^ z E* 
nIngham's mother. Mrs. Hugh ^
ningham. Peter St J

Mrs. Everett Van wart is in Otta
wa being called there by the serious 
illness of her brother Major H.
Folkins.

Mrs. Stewart and little daughter of 
Dalhousle, are guests of Mrs. Stew
art’s sister, Mrs. G. Hasen Tdàlr.

Mrs. Geo. Hoyte Is visiting rela
tives and friends In St John.

Miss Christina Howes Is visiting 
friends in Boston.

Among thel adies visiting in St 
John this week, were Mrs. Oscar 
Roach. Mrs. Lansdowne, Mrs. Shew- 
an, Mrs. Goodlïffe, and Mrs. Richard
son, who are attending the W. A. 
meeting.

Mir. atad Mrs. James McWha of 
St. Stephen, are visiting their daugh
ter Mrs. M. A. McLeod St. George St 
for a tow days before leaving for • 
Sydney. N. S., where they will In fu
ture reside.

Mrs. Wm. Cole, Moncton, is the 
guest of Mrs. Eld

Miss Whitlock, who has been visit
ing Mrs. John Robinson, returned to 
her home in St Andrews on Satur
day.

Miss Irene Machum. who has com
pleted her training course in ''the Mek 
roee Hospital. Melrose, Mass., is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C A. 
Machum.

Miss Stella Sherman is the guest of 
Mrs. A. R. Slipp,' Church St.

On Wednesday evening, Mrs. G. N. 
C. Hawkins was hostess at a most en
joyable bridge party at her home on 
Charlotte St The lucky prise win
ners were Mrs. W. s. Carter and Judge 
Crocket The guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. s. Thomas. Judge and Mrs. 
O. 8. Crocket, Mr. and

ice Howes, were In 8t. 
eek, attending tàemeet-

Mrs. W.C . Crocket was hostess at 
a small but very delightful tea on 
Sunday last to meet Baroness Huard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Allen, baby The tea table, at which Mrs. Steven- 
and nurse of Winnipeg, arrived on son presided was decorated with pink 
Wednesday and will be the guests of snapdragon. Among the guests were: 
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Allen for two The Bareness Huard. Judge and Mrs. 
months. O. S. Crocket, Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Al-

Mrs. S. B. Wass and little daughter. Ion. Mr. and Mrs. Rees Thompson, 
left off Wednesday evening for Van- Mr. and Mrs. G. N. C. Hawkins,wMrs. 
couver, where they will visit relatives Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. G. A.*Tay- 
for two months. lor, Mrp. John Stephens. Mise Stella

Mrs. P. C. Roblneon of Port Elgin, is Sherman. Mrs. 
the gueet of her sister, Mrs. J. J. Fras- Stopford, Mrs. A. J. Gregory, and Mrs.

SUSSEX

\Sussex, April 37—The Ladies’ Aid 
of the Berwick Methodist Church will 
hold a supper at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Fenwick on Tuesday. May the 
1st. at which a small admission fee 
will be charged.

Dr. Sutherland, who last year was 
associated here for some little time 
with Dr. McAllister, andw ho has 
lately been in New York, proposes to 
return to Sussex about June let, to 
open an office and practice his profes
sion here.

Mr. Harold tC. Currie, electricion. 
of St. John, who In future will be 
in charge of the projection depart
ment at the Lyric Theatre, arrived 
in town today, and will at once go on

The box social held last Thursday 
evening in aid of the Red Cross So
ciety. was a success, both financial
ly and socially, the amount real lied 
from the sale of boxes being forty- 
flbur dollatrs. The society extend 
thanks to all who in anyway contrib
uted to the success of the evening.

The Hampton Dramatic Club will 
present at the Apohaqui Hall on Mon
day next, the 30th Inst., the three act 
farce comedy, "All Tangled Up.” The 
entertainment is under the auspices 
of thel ocal branch of the Red Cross 
Society, and the proceeds aref or pa
triotic purposes. There will be spec
ialties between acts and ice cream 
will be on sale.

Mr. Clifford Price, formerly with 
the Mills-Eveleigh Company, at Sus
sex, has accepted a position with Mr.

FREDERICTON
1 Sw-Mrs. Roes 

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. de Mille, Mr 
and Mrs. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Babbitt, Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. Burch ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hanson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Popplestone. Dr. and'Mrs. W. C.

Fredericton. April 27.—Baroness 
Huard. author of that most interesting 
book “My Home in the Field of Hon
or.” was in the city last Saturday even
ing, and delivered a most interesting

yT.
Ethel Turnbull, Miss

Dicks Chat 
With ti t Child»

STORE OPEN EVENINGS 
TILL 9 O’CLOCK. JOHNSON’S Orders by ’Rhone Sent C. 0. D. 

’Phone Main 2848.
My Dear Kiddles:—

Isn't It « tfeW to be awakened 
the roomings by the bright sdnel 
streaming 111 through the windows, 
then to tie Hetening to the btrdi 
they burst forth In Hong. Bach apt 
lng to-rival the other In eupren 
sad ewee(aides of tone. Spring i 
If H late In arriving each as In 
case, js always a welcome Visitor, 
te It net. ah* who renews every 1 
In our bodies and, After the long w 
led slothful feeling of winter ca> 
us to be filled with vitality and lo 
neee. To-live In all .the enjoymex 
life, even AS many of you young 1 
and girl»; who without n though 
core or worry, gaily-romp and pis 

of youth.

SPECIAL TEN DAY’S SALE 
OF UP-TO-DATE

WjgJ

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’sA r

4 Ready-to-Wear Garments the sunshine
Make the meat of, your days 

school and play, khkUeï. M tha 
the springtime-of-ytmr lives; it Is 
period ta-which you melt* prepare 
for the years to come, when you 
leave Itdbooi behind and take 
place in the business tod social w- 

Let m» remind- you. boys tod i 
of that which I spoke last week tc 
your mlpd upon something ahead 
never be swerved from your Jiuri 
AnotHer thing, do everything 
very best, 
your work, be thorough.*.gAito-®*^ 
pend upon what you do. ' -

To illustrate let me tell you a 
story., fAt the time of the Zulu 

i mg m Africa, » ceQalt officer 
f his B*e-de-catop were amost 

rounded when seeing an opporv 
they seised the reins of their he 
and sprang Into the saddles. Ui 
tunately the left stirrup strap of 
officer's outfit, snapped, and tl 
him to the ground. Before regal 
his feet, the Zhlus^were upon him 
put him to death.

It was afterwards found out th 
workman in making the saddle, 
had failed to attach the stirrup t 
securey. The result, months a 
wards, and in a distant land, t 
the death of a.gtfllanf ydun* Office 

Moral—Perforin all the duties 
have to the beet.pf your ability.

The new contest this week is < 
out of the ordinary, and as the p 
are of partie 
will all have 
of them.

Next week 1 hope to be able t< 
nouuce as tp a debating contest, 
as referred to In a recent issue. 

The Allies' Aid Society are hoi 
; their Japanese afternoon tea, In 

Women’s Exchange Rooms tod* 
aid of comforts-fôr soldiers, and- 
hoped to realize a fair sum of me 
also that thoee Interested will do 
cake, etc.

The girls have been working 
and I am sure you will all wish '

Moore.

In a united family happiness springs 
up of Itself.

Of all Important things the first 1» 
not to cheat conscience.M

Commencing today we will place on sale some very desirable lines in.Sport Suits, 
Middies and Skirts; also special bargains listed below;

Smart Style Middies with targe cape coltar, two pockets and belts
Striped Middies, coat style, pockets and belt___
Special Plain White Middies, large cottar and belt ..
Girls’ Middies, age 6 to 14 years................. ..................
White Skirts, new styles______
White Skirts, with stripes and large checks and spots”
Three Special Lines in White Voile Waists 
New Crepe de Chene and SHk Waists, att shades 
Silk Waists, odd lines_______ ___________

The “Groundwork” of 
Health, Comfort

and Economy)
when days are wet and 
pavements sloppy, is a 
good pair of rubbers.

The sure guide to a good 
pair of rubbers—the guar
antee of protection and 
service—is one of these 
Trade Marks;

'Sate $1.90 
Sale Prices 90c„ $1.35 and $1.60
------------------- -- Only $1.35
---- Sale Price, 69c., and 95c. 
---- -- — Sale Price 95c. 
.... Sale Prices. $1.65 to $2.95 
.... Sale 65c.. 98c., and $1.35
- - -.............. Special Price, $2.48
------ Sale Prices $1.00 to $5.00

Don’t be half-heartei

RUBI

”1

nSilk Hose
First quality, all 
shades,

Cotton Hose
All Shades, 

Good Quality
Only 24c.

Lisle Hose 
Black & White,
Extra Special 
Value, 32c.

Children’s Lisle 
Hose, Black 

Only 23c.

$
©

Only 48c.

Separate Skirts in Tweeds and Serges.............................................. Sale Prices $2.98 to $6.90
Silk Sweaters, in all shades .— ........................... ......... ..Sale Prices $6.50 and $8.90
Brushed Wool Sweaters at.................................................................... _.$3.48, $4.50and $5.69
Serge Dresses, navy and black........................-........................ --..Sale Prices $5.50 to $9.95
Raincoats, extra special .................. .............................. ................... Sale Prices from $3.50 to $14
Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, all good styles and materials, Sale Prices $12, $15, $20 and $25 
Ladies’ Coats, to checks, stripes and corduroy 
Ladies' Coats, tweed, serge and white polo, at

JttwsCardirI X.

't-

ulftr value, r s» tort 
a'hard try to captureI

,9

ir
maple leaf
RUBBER J*

“JACQUES CABTIER” - “GBAHBT* 
“MERCHANTS" - 
“MAPLE LEAF” .

____ Only $5.00
$8.00 and $9.75 - “DAISY” 

“DOMINION"Gowns.
Sale Prices, 85c., $1.10 and 

$1.35.

Corset Covers.
Regular Price, 35c, Sale Price 

4 for $1.00.

House Dresses.
Sale Prices 89c., 98c., $1.25 

and $2.40. V Witj0bMt wishes and heaps of 

to thousands of nephews 
I uteres.. „

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. u—'w
MamulActurvr» ol Bobber Goods in the British Empire

executive offices *
SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO-

Underskirts.
Sale Prices from 65c. to $6.25

Overall Aprons.
Sale Prices 49c. and 69c. From Yeari.

- MONTREAL. FLQ.
SATE MANUFACTUBINO PLANTS IN r»..,

BB "SERVICE" BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT „Special for Saturday Morning Only—12 BLACK SILKUNOERSKIRTS will be put on sale at $1.65 each 
Special Saturday Afternoon Sale—6 LADIES’ RAIN-COATS at $3.00 each. SEE OUR WINDOWS,’

Corner Mill 
and Union
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% Children's EditF. A. JOHNSON «•

«a frurtiWw IxSHIili
rjÜMiâ

Bringing Up Father Elele- Shaphard, Prince -of Wah 
the music lessonsHow are 

lng? I was pleased to have your li 
Marjorie Atkinson, Tracy Static 

What a nlçe letter you ere able 
write. Y es; -tteltglltMTa "MV6~yr 
a member, i Your picture was goc 

Vera MariT Newton—Thanks 
your letter, 'and glad to have yt 
a member 

Nellie M

pros

i want too 
I to-trt these ^ f ItL HAVE "YOU 

UMDERWAHD 
L I MADE THOSE 

- , MCUIT5 OUT

<Reat heavehv) 
WHAT'S THE

MATTER? J

„THIb
Reminds

ME OF THE 
<CXDD OLD 

DAVt>.’

THE ONE I 
MUST 

HAVE 6EEM 
THE COVERT!

I DON’T
doubt 

it- ,
ATE \oh: mackie- 

Mouve FOR- 
. <3otteh how 

to cook:

yu3f î»,

ly, and only toe pleesed to have 
as a member*

Edgar Arton^ult,' 8unnyslde—
an interet 
Only to

the Corner.
, Newtown—Yes, cec

vc- rr>rmy r"u HEHE1 ■mi5 «esV:
e»«n«
eWi

letter arou can l 
’• to bava yon ae a iiwe1/ UV£t»iXI :ber.

Le under Areenawlt, SunnyaMe- 
Is Sur brother In England gettii 
now, Very . juleaseS indeed to 
you both aa member a.

«

*■il
Oliva Carter, Pennfleld Rldge- 

certainly and 1 hate «etcreil 
name. Oat BpniO cd yCBir FchoDl x

Marlon Faürtwi KadfioSIck—W!
sporty do* Bqmr mirtt have bee 
wbb a pity yne had to slva hlm i 

Leroy Dodde; ~
have got over the I 
is the pen ij|oi«*iw 

Hilda Copp, Char

X.., t
,tIJnrr V feegj

4 •mvei
i

op,r 'm n—Ol
see you are enjoying the Oornei

Marten McPhall, Woodstock—

...........’Js
•V
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Silk Hose
Seconds

Only £5c.
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SR. ■kindly deeds
MAKE HAPPY LIVES"

I

IST^f b
rim hu been

5

LNi entrancegemd 
dosed to ^ip- 

sun rise And*“«* >*w*m was Just â trifle too "soar" for table 
we. The doff died In twelve hours, 

The fact

to hie newSOMETHING TO COPY Smith?” asked the 
office boy.

“No sir," replied the now office hoy. 
“He was oat and his office was lock
ed up, sir.”

“Well, why didn't 70s welt tor him 
as I told you?"

"There -mas a notice

north channel will be the only 
> for vessels entering or leer* 
t and they must be under fed*

Isabella Keith and Miss Nina 
were In fit. John this week. 

L. L. Stockton, Petltoodlac, Is 
f friends In Sussex.
8. Stockton from Edmonton, 
, Is visiting Mrs. Moore, AV

S. S. Stockton, Petitcodlac. Iff 
friends and relatives In Bus-

from ptomaine poisoning.£> that a dog le careless about hie sating 
when thrown on bis own resources 
means nothing In the matter. It Is 
the purpose of education to improve 
the crude places in nature when pos
sible. Keep all the dog's dishes and 
cooking utensils dean, end always 
have a can of cool fresh drinking 
water where he can find it.

In grooming a dog, regularity is es*

K* ,>*r* +
•or

the door,
sir, saying, ‘Return at once,’ eo I came 
beck here as quick I could sir."

SORRY SHE SPOKE
"I is—” began Tommy, when his 

teacher interrupted him.
"That is wrong; you should say T

sential, just as It Is with a horse. 
Brush him every day, and go at the 
work thoroughly. It your pet has long 
hair, like a oollle ,you must use a comb 
on him, one with teeth long enough to 
reaoh the skin. Comb ont all dirt and 
foreign matter, then use a stiff brush, 
tin every part of the body brush the 
hair In the direction nature has given 
It. For short-haired dogs like a fox- 
terrier, nothing Is better than a hair 
Clove. Finish the Job with a brisk 
bare-hand rub-down. This gives a 
beautiful polish to his coat.

One of the best treatments for a 
dog's coat Is to rub In wood ashes, 
then comb them out well. Flour Is 
nearly as good, ordinary cooking flour; 
but it must be thoroughly dried In an 
oven before It is used.

The treatment Just utlined will make 
the bath seldom necessary. About 
once in two weeks you might employ 
the tepid bath. Never use hot water ; 
R disagrees with dogs, decidedly; they 
frequently faint under its effects. Do 
not put carbolic acid In the bath; it 
may poison your pet by absorption 
through the skin. Avoid carbolic 
soaps; they are dangerous, and make 
the skin too dry. Use toilet soap, and 
never forget that dogs are very sus
ceptible to skin diseases. Benzine is a 
simple remedy for fleas or lice; bùt 
daily attention and a clean kennel will 
prevent much trouble from these para
sites. IBe very particular to dry the 
dog well after his bath, and If he 
seems cold, blanket him for a while. 
Ordinarily, a brisk run or gome prac
tice or tricks will restore the bodily 
warmth.

iCharles YeomaBa, Petitradlee, 
set of Mia. J. A. McAfee at 
iotel, a tew dare this week.

“All right,” said Tommy. "I 
ninth letter of the alphabet. ” 

SOMETHING WRONG 
School Teacher—“Now, Bobby, spell

Bobby—“N-ed-d-l-e, needle ” 
School-Teacher—"Wrong! There's

no ‘V in needle."
iBobby—"Well, 'taint a needle then.”

HIS TURN
“Why are you crying, my little

man?”
Jimmy kicked me."

“Why don’t you kick him back?” 
“It would only be his turn again.”

the

Edwin ElUoth Anagance CONDUCTED 8V UNCLE DICK.
spent a few days last week In 
he guest of relatives.
Smith and family are moving 

ohn this week, Where they will 
re reside.
Shewen. Mies Ethel Jeffries 

88 Allop Howes, were In St. / 
his week, attending themeet- 
he Diocesan Branch of the W, 
onnection with Trinity Church. 
James Manchester and Mrs. 
word were In St John this 
ttendlng the W. A. meeting. 
Bdmunton and Miss Bdmuntoo 
, are guests of Mrs. 
n, "The Willows.”
• Dryden, Truro, N. 6., was 
friends In Sussex, this week, 

nd Mrs. Cunningham of Ver- 
Alberta, guests of Mr. 

a’s mother, Mrs. Hugh 
a. Peter St 
Everett Van wart is in Otta* 3 
ig called there by the serious 
of her brother Major H. Wk

prise certainly brought you Joy, ffh? to es» that you are enjoying the Cor
ner to much, Blanche.

especially If your pet seems inclined 
to get too fat. include some rice of 
oatmeal. Sometimes the latter Is 
found too heating for summer use, 
and Is
meal. Never give your dog sweets, 
and If you use salt as a seasoning be 
extremly sparing with it.

Raw meat Is condemned by some 
dog owners and, highly recommended 
by others. Dogs that get a great deal 
of exercise, like hunters, do well with 
some raw beef, but most of the meat 
allowed should be well boiled. The 
best way to feed raw meat is to give 
the dog a big bone. Working with it 
keeps hie teeth In good condition, 
and the small particles scraped off are 
of value to his system. Liver can be 
given occasionally, but it Is not very 
nutritious. Many times it will avert 
a threatened spell of constipation; 
but the danger of making the bowels 
too loose must be remembered. Liver 
is more agreeable in the winter.

Fish makes a pleasant change, but 
do not give it often. A rather liber
al alloance is required, as the dog is 
under-nourished on It.

Regarding the proper amount to 
feed, experience Is the only guide. 
Most affectionate owners are Inclined 
to overfeed. Do not feed at Irregular 
times; save the scraps till the regu
lar time. As to number of meals. I 
suggest four for young puppies; three 
between the ages of three and six 
months; two thereafter, with the heav
ier one at night—except In case of 
watch dogs, whose supper should be 
a light meal.

Alice Longley, St. Andrews, N. B.—• 
A good picture Alice.

Annie A. Tuttle, Jollcure—Yea, the 
picture waff very well taken.

Annie A. Tuttle, JOHcure—Yea, the 
Glad you ilk# the price, Retd.

Annie Wheaton, Claredoh Station — 
Pleased to have your letter and your 
name on the membership roll.

Margery Smith, Fredericton Junction 
You tried well In the contest.

Hollis Baird, River de Chute — I 
have teen wondering what was the 
matter, as I look for your letters.

Melmina DeWItt, Andover—Glad to 
see yen are enjoying the Corner.

Blake McGee, Back Bay—-You sent 
in some very good work, Blake.

Louise M. Johnson, Inchby—Yes 
two members have died. Fancy eating 
so many. You must have been hun-

THE CARE OF YOUR digestible than whaat
A number of kiddles havin 

me asking If w# could not ha 
umn In the comer, devoted' to u. else 
giving Information etc. 1 have ar 
ranged to add such as a feature and 
shall therefore be pleased to receive 
any the readers may come across.

This week 1 am publishing some 
splendid hints ae to looking after 
your dog. The article was clipped 
from a paper devoted to animals and 
sent In to me by a member of the 
Comer.

A fellow who Is unwilling to care 
for a doff should not have one. No 
difference what bred a dog Is, if he's 
a “good sport" and a boon companion, 
you should never neglect or abuse him 
He is dependent on you, and if you 
appreciate his love and faithfulness, 
show It by keeping him healthy and 
happy.

About the greatest problem in feed
ing a dog comes when he Is weaned. 
The period betwen the giving up of 
mother’s milk and the time when 
rough solid food can be handled is the 
time when many valuable dogs are 
lost The great mistake is in riving 
hard food too soon. Semi-liquid diet 
should be used from the time of wean
ing till the puppy Is six or eight 
weeks old. Use pure milk and stale 
bread, making the mixture very thin 
at first and thickening It from week 
to week. When two months old the 
pi ;> an be given a variety of semi
liquid foods, 
manufactured 
pies, but care has to be used in select
ion, as some of them are to rich and 
cause eczema. Even up to the age of 
six months it is well not to tax his 
teeth and digestion with the hardest 
foods.

Fpr mature dogs, in health, about 
the most satisfactory food consists of 
miscellaneous scraps from the dining- 
table. Variety Is essential to the an
imal’s health, and by this plan he gets 
a little of everything. One of the best 
dishes for dogs Is & stew of meat and 
vegetables. The chief purpose of 
vegetables ip a -dog's diet 
the blood pure. They art 
tous than meat and cereals, but help 
greatly to keep the system well bal
anced. Don't allow too much potato

'tten

NEW MEMBERS THIS WEEK.c. w.
Uncle Dick extends a hearty wel

come to all those kiddles who have 
Joined the Corner recently and among 
whom are the following:

Marjorie Atkinson, Tracy eta.
Edgar Arseneault. Sunnystde. 
Leander Arseneault. Sunnystde. 
Olive Carter. Pennfleld Ridge. 
Marion McPhati, Woodstock.
Charles McLean, Shannon Sett. 
Mildred Nodden, Cody's.
Hattie Morehouse, Blissfieid.
Jessie McKenzie, Loch Lomond. 
Daisy Falrweather, Chipman 
Annie Wheaton, Clarendon Sta.

V you get the paint. In time to try the 
new coloring ronteete. Thank» for 
letter and glad to hare you aa a m role Dick'.Ck.t 

With tt fc ChiMran
-

her.
“Curly Locke,“ Greys Mllli 

using your story Bessie. So please dot 
me have the rest at once for continu
ation next week.

-I am
Stewart and little daughter of 
to. are guest, of Mrs. Stew- 
iter, Mra. G. Helen Tdalr. 
Geo. Hoyte 1s visiting reto
ld friends In BL John. 
Christina Howes Is visiting 
In Boston.
g thel adies visiting In St, 
Ils week, were Mrs. Oscar 
Mrs. Lausdowne, Mrs. Shew. 
. Ooodnife, and Mrs. Rlchard- 
IO are attending the W. A.

My near Kiddles: —
Isn't It « treat to he awakened la 

«he mornings by the bright sunshine 
•ircathhig Id through the window*, end 
then to Me listening to the birds as 
they burst forth In song. Each appear
ing to- "rival the other in supremacy 
and mveetndes. of tone. Spring even 
If H late in arriving such as In our 
case, Is always a welcome tlsltor, tor 
Is It net. Oh* who renews every fibre 
In our bodies and, kfter Die long wear- 
led slothful feeling of Winter causes 
us to be ailed with vitality and Joyful-
___  To-live In all the enjoyment of
life, even a* many of you young boys 
and girls, Who without a thought of 
care or worry, gaily-romp and play In 
the eunehlne of youth.

Make the meat of,-your days of 
school and play, kiddie*, as that Is 
the springtime wf-yenr lires, It Is the 
period to. which you make preparation 
for the years to come, when you will 
leave edhool behind and take your 
place In the buslnesa and social world.

Let m* remind-you. boys and girls 
ot that which I spoke last week to set 
your mlpd upon something ahead and 
never be swerved from your purpose, 
Another thing, do everything your 
very best, 
your work, be thoffootih*A*e- 
pend upon what You tio.-' -

To Illustrate let me tell you a true 
story.af^At the time of the Zulu ris
ing m Africa, a certain officer and 
his aille dë-camp were amost sur
rounded when seeing an opporunlty 
they seised the reins of their horses 
and sprang into the saddles. Unfor
tunately the left stirrup strap of the 
officer's outfit; snapped, and threw 
him to the ground. Before reaming 
his feet, the Zhlus^were npen him and 
put him to death.

It was afterwards found out that a 
workman in making the saddle, etc., 
had failed to attach the stirrup strap 
securey. The result, months after
wards, and In a distant land, being 
the death of a gitilanf ydung Officer.

Moral-Perform all the duties you 
have to the best.of your ability.

The new contest this week is quite 
j out of the ordinary, and as the prizes 

are of particular value, r am sure you 
will all have a hard try to capture one 
of them. . _ ..

Next week 1 hope to be able to an
nounce as tp a debating contest, such 
as referred to In a recent issue.

The Aillles' Aid Society are holding 
i their Japanese afternoon tea, In the 
! Women's Exchange Rooms today ip 
aid of comforts-fûr soldiers, and it 4s 
hoped to realize a fair sum of money, 
also that those Interested will donate, 
cake, etc.

The girls have been working hard 
and I am sure you <wlll all wish them

WitifôbMt wishes and heap# of love 
to mjp thousands of nephews and 

1 nieces...

gry.
Alice McCorkle, Hibernia—Thanks 

for your welcome letter, Alice. Glad 
you like the conteste.

Lena Trffcy, Fredericton Junction — 
The letter was most Interesting. You 
must have a great time. Your writing 
is very neat.

Leroy Dodds, 8t. George—The pic
ture was well colored.

Etnei McQulnn, Sussex—Pleased to 
see that you are entering the oon-

Mey Flewelllng, Falrvllle—You sent 
In a very good picture.

Robinson,
made a good attempt In the painting 
contest.

Agnes Patton, Brb Settlement — 
Pleased to bear that you are enjoying
the Corner.

Lucy French, Back Bay — Your 
school was not Included because you 
never succeeded In getting an award 
In the composition contests.

Lucy—Very pleased to have your 
letter.

Gertrude Hemphill, Debee—DeHghU

Alma Harris, Danforth—There wâs 
no prise, bet you did the work well.

Myrtle Mallory, Perth—Do you re
fer to the “Deeds of Kindness” story? 
If so I shall not ipubllsh It.

A BALD STATEMENT
Boy—"Papa, are you growing still?’* 
Father—“No dear. What makes 

you think so?”
Boy—“Well, the top of your head is 

coming through your hair.”

Blanch McIntyre, Elm Hill—Very 
pleased to have your Jotter Blanch.

Freda Belyea, Brown’s Flats—Glad 
to hear that you are enjoying the Cop 
ner so much Freda.

Ada McLean, Shannon Sett—Thanks 
for letter received some time ago Ada.

Charles MoLesn, Shannon SetL —
Glad to have letter and to let you Join 
Charles.

Hazel McLean, Shannon Settlement 
—You seem to be enjoying the Comer 
Hazel. Write again soon.

Mildred Noddln, Cody’s — That’s 
right the more members the merrier,
Mildred. •

Thelma Noddln, Cody’s—I hope It 
will not be the last Thelma. Glad to 
have you Join.

Margery Smith, Fredericton Jet.—
You want Ella Knox to write you. She to get the letter and splendid picture, 
will see this. Let me see your picture!but why did you shut your eyes In

same, eh? Gertrude?
Elate Shepherd, Prince of Wales — 

I am pleased to see that you are en
joying the contests.

Doris Foahay, Lower Cambridge — 
Thanks for your letter Doris. Write 
again soon.

Blanche Miller, Jogglna Mines—Glad

WILLING HELPERS. KINDLY DEEDStod Mrs. James McWha of 
hen, are visiting their daugh-
M. A. McLeod St. George St 

tew days before leaving for ’
N. S., where they will in fu-

By Beetle Sterrett, Children’s Corner 
Member

There were four tittle children who 
had every kind of toys anyone ever 
heard tell of. The children's names 
were Elsie, Helen, Jack and Ralph 
White. The children were very, very 
happy and never knew what sorrow 
was.

Mr. and Mrs. White were wealthy 
people and the children were always 
dressed nice.

One day Helen said "Let's have a 
concert for some evening this week 
and Invite a lot ot people to come.”

"Yes,” said Jack, "Let’s have all 
the people pay 5 or 10 cents to get in 
and have the money go to Uncle Dick 
for Allies Aid Society.”

Elsie thought this a great plan and 
she said. "We’ll have all ladies and 
gentlemen pay 10 cents and children 
5 cents. A placard was placed on one 
of the post offices which read 

NOTICE

My idea of a kindly deed is some 
kindly act that Is done to any per
son or thing. The kindly deed I have 
known of being done is as follows.

Once there was two boys sent 
by their fathers to bring the 
news from the pasture, one of them 
on hearing a noise in the woods that 
sounded like a baby crying, they went 
to were the sound came from and 
found a young deer, laying in a wet 
place. It's mother had been killed, 
they .picked It up and laid it on a dry 
kniowl, and came home with their

They asked their father If they 
might bring the deer home. He said 
yes. they went back and carried it 
home. They then built a pen for It 
and lined it with boughs, and fed it 
milk from a nursing bottle until It 
was old enough to take other food.

They notified a game warden about 
It. and lie said they might keep It. It 
was much loved by the two boys and 
their younger sister.

It was a very pretty little creature. 
It was spotted red. and white some
what like a leopard.

There was no treat, the boys ever 
had but what, the deer got its share.

One day the deer saw one of the 
boys through the window in the house 
and it bounded through the window 
after him, It followed the boy out

They kept It for nearly two years, 
ft always wore a bell.

One day it strayed away from home 
and a man killed It. Just before it 
went away the boys had been offered 
*25.00 for It, but they would not sell 
It, they thought so much of It. They 
called it Buck.—Myrtle Cox, Young’s 
Cove. N. B.

Harvey—YouGordon
Some owners feed only 

once a day, but this is apt to cause a 
do* to gorge his stomach. Some dogs 
fatten very easily, and you must guard 
against the accumulation of too much 
flesh. It spoils your pet’s appearance 
and makes him 111. On the other hand, 
In cases where the animal is run down 
from sickness or Is chronically too 
thin, it is well to feed liberally. A fine 
tonic, in the latter case. Is cool liver 
oil, mixed with the food. Raw eggs, 
too, are splendid. For loss of appet
ite In the dog, there Is nothing equal 
to a "work-out” of five or six miles 
on the road. v

You cannot be too careful about this 
entire matter of feeding. Many val 
uable dogs are lost through careless
ness and Ignorance. Croxton Smith, 
the English dog expert, lost a valuable 
bloodhound bw giving him soup that

Me. There fffe 
preparations

numerous 
for pupWm. Cola, Moncton, Is the 

! Mrs. Eld Moore.

titod family happiness springs

Important things the flrst 1» 
vest conscience.

work” of
mfort
Economy)

when same is taken.
Hattie Morehouse, Bliesfleld—Yea, 

certainly you ratty Join the Corner Hat-
Don’t be half-hearted 1»

tie. Is to keep 
less nutrlt-Lawrence Nason, Fredericton Jet 

I expect you will have received the 
camera by now.

Beverley MacAulay, Castalia—What 
good presents you did get, Beverley.

Lewie Bustard, Mechanic Sett — 
You are able to write a very nice let- 
tor. Yes, the answers were correct. 
Write soon again.

Jessie McKlel,
very pleased Indeed to have your let
ter, together with the picture. I am 
keeping the latter.

Lawrence M. Nason, Fredericton Jet. 
—I was most interested In your letter, 
and feel sure that you will soon out
grow your trouble. I know of many 
such cases. Thanks for «wishes from 
Winifred and yourself. Write any 
time.

Beatrice Hare, Chipman—QM you 
are enjoying the contests.

Pearl Parker, Btfflr P. O.—You seem 
to be getting along well at achool. 
Pearl.

Annie Osborne, Hillsborough—The 
picture was nicely drawn, Annie.

Elsie Green, Upper Greenwich — 
Glad to see that you are enjoying the 
contests.

Myrna Smith. Sussex—Yes, there 
must have been delay. Thanks for 
Wishes. Yes, I had a busy time.

Jessie McKenzie, Loch Lomond 
Farm—Pleased to have you aa a mem
ber of the Corner.

Genevieve Madden, Campbellton — 
Yea, the drawing was good and I am 
pleased to see you enjoy the Corner.

Geraldine Madden, Campbellton — 
Let me know as soon aa they turn It 
Into a hospital for the wounded.

Leonard Delhunty, Grand Falla — 
I have Just sent the picture away, hope 
it arrives soon.

Lillian Delhunty, Grand Falls — 
What a clever little girl you are, Lil
lian. Hope the toothache has gone.

Myrtle Hooper, Back Bay—There 
was no prize but the work was good. 
Why not write to some of the glnle, 
they would be pleased to correspond 
with you. •

Essie Drake, ML Pleasant—I got 
your letter and am very pleased to 
have you as a member of the Corner. 

Merle N, Grippe, Ratter’s Corner — 
progress- i am sorry to hear that It is not go

ing well. Send It back to me, and I 
shall have it put right.

Rudman Parsons, Hoyt Station — 
write. Yeei-ttenslrtM ttrhiVe you Yes, that was the way to draw it. 
a member. MYour picture was good.

Vera Mari? Newton—Thanks for 
your letter,'aiul glad to have you ae 
a member of the Corner.

Nellie Mawr, Newtown—Yes, certain
ly. and only toe pleased to have ÿou 
as a member*

Edgar Arèànautt, Sunnyalde—What 
an interesting letter you can write.
Only to glajff’ to Have you ae a mem-

On Tuesday, May 12th, at the home 
of Mr. William White a small concert 
will take place. Those taking part will 
be Mr. White's children and eight lit
tle friends. Admission adults 10 cents, 
children 5 cents. Proceeds for the Al
lies' Aid Society. Everybody come and 
have some fun. Sale of candy, 
and Ice cream, Mrs. White, 228 Union 
St., St. Elmo, N. B.

Mrs. White was much Interested in 
it and helped them out a lot making 
all the things for sale.

They built a small platform at one 
end of the parlor, at the side was plac- 

Chairs were placed In

e wet and 
oppy, is a 
ubbers.

1 CONTEST FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
Long Reich—I was

0 R A W I N C , VVGEOMLTRICAL

f'S *■r.g 3Fig. •» f-s*,

b to a good 
—theguar- 
setion and 
e of these

P A*r*

to
-D//

ed the piano, 
the room. There was a small room 
behind the platform where the children 
were to stay.

The day before the concert the room 
was decorated with floral and pe<per 
decorations. Their mother 
them out with their songs and recita
tions, etc. The names of the other 
children were: Pearl, Lillian and Roy 
Hamilton and their sister. Ruth, also 
Kenneth Gray. They each were to 
take part. The girls were to wear 
white dresses with pink sashes and 
ribbons. The boys were to wear their 
scout uniforms.

■S' 3 *7A
« Bc V

My idea or definition of a brave deed 
Is sacrificing one’s life in hopes of 
saving another person, also our motto. 
“Kindly deeds make happy lives, is 
another good definition.

As I have never committed any 
great deeds worth while, speaking of 
save a few small ones, which I have 
done for animals at times, such as 
helping little squirrels and rabbits out 
of snares that have been set for them, 
but as that is not much of a brave 
deed. I think I must tell you of a 
deed, which I think considerably brave 
and was done by a little girl whose 
name was Jane Robertson, this lit
tle girl was thirteen years of age. She 
had been sent out by her mother to 
play, so she went out onto a wharf. 
There were a number of other child
ren playing on the wharf and among 
them was a little boy five years old. 
All of a sudden Jane heard a splash 
and what had happened, but the lit
tle boy had fallen off the wharf into 
the water, all the children were so 
frightened that they ran away, but 
Jane stayed, she thought she could not 
swim, but she had «often watched 
people swimming side stroke so she 
jumped off the wharf into the water 
and caught the child just as he was 
sinking for the second time. She 

i bravely held him with one hand and 
tried to swim side stroke with tin- 
other as she drew near the «wharf, she 
noticed some small rowing boats 
which ware tied to the wharf. She 

t managed to get into one of the boats 
land haul the child In after her, by 
this time she was thoroughly exhaust 
ed, but after a little while people 
came to the rescue. It happened that 
Jane was a very poor girl and had 

You pretended you never had any education, but after 
this she was sent to one of the finest 
schools in the town, and was awarded 
the Royal Humane Medal. This deed 
took place in Hull, England—Lillian 
Barber, Fredericton Jet.
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BIRTHDAY GREETINGS.ibbcr Co. F»s.\Z .
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Uncle Dick wishes many happy re
turns to the .following kiddies 
will be celebrating their birthdays dur
ing the following week.

Ivy Mantle. 117 King Ct. E.
Exilah M. Stuart, Newcastle.
Katherine Williams, 212 Princess St. 

. .Ruth Galbraith. 6fi Guilford St.
Florence Nixon. 56 Sydney St.
Muriel Hunter, E. Florenceville.
Eva M. Pearson. 164 Germain St
Geo. McRae, Milltdgeville.
Frank Schalbert* 146 Loudon St. W.
Jack Hogan. Chatham
A. M. Duke, Edmundston.
Winifred J. Sleeves, Edgett's I-and
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r lag.Elat «Shephard, Prince of Wales — 
the music lessons Alice HalJ, 126 St. James St. 

Dorothy Donelly, Amherst. 
Margaret Knollin, Belleisle Sta. 
Mary Hoyt, Hampton.
Dorothy Lane, 157 Broad St 
Della McCleary. Tracy Sta. 
Dora Rubin, 35 Lombard St.

How are
ing? I was pleased to have your letter.

Marjorie Atkinson, Tracy Station — 
What a nice letter you are able to

J
tan* * V rTre X1

“c. Lillian Barber, Fredericton Junction 
—Yes, you were successful In your 
school, and it was a feather in your 
cap. Each week a new contest will be 
given. Why not form a branch of the 
Allies’ Aid Society? Not for nearly a 
year.

Myrtle Cox, Young's Cove—I shall 
like very much to see the letter you 
received as it may be of interest to 
publish ffh?

Daisy Falrweather, Chipman — 
Thanks for your letter. A big welcome 
to the Corner.

Alberta Carter, Pennfleld Rldgi —
No. you may do any pf the contests, as 
published. Hope you have a happy 
birthday.

Ellen Ray, Durham Centre—Ytes, 
dflifclck—What a certainly .only too pleased1 to have you 
tiat’have been. It aa a member. Your baby must be 
Ip sloe him away, very cute. Write again. Thanks for 
If erg è Hope you Tpretty card.
wtitorenesa. How Emily Fârrer, Hedgewiok—What a

long way you do liv«'tk$fc a store, 
Emily. I was pleased to have year lab

i A 'K 1r*
: JUST FOR FUN.

LOOKED NATURAL
Tommy.—"My brother made ugly 

faces at you yesterday and you didn't 
dare to fight, 
didn't notice them.”

Jacky.—T didn't either. I thought 
they were natural.

FIS *0.Fig. I*.f Figl»^F’S If,,
HERE

r.«es
iwe
UV£t>i : F.VLeander ArsenaW, BunnyaMe—How 

jêur bro*er la EntUod Tatting on 
nP, Very $Jasae5 Tnd*ad to have

AS INSTRUCTED
"Did you deliver my message to Mr.

* TJ»
Is N#• «
you both ae

Olive Ca 
certainly 
name. Get i 
to join.

M«rion Fi 
sporty do* -j 
was a pity j 

Leroy Ded 
have got on 
is the pen ^

Hilda Cop* Cha 
see you are enjoying the Corner. 

Marlon McPhall, Woodstock—Hope

irffsr, Pennfleld Ridge—Yes, 
hfffcff «tored your 

school mates

*i

m3 Here Is a chance to secure a splendid camera. A set of drawing Instruments, or a story book I
Abbve are twenty geometrical drawings, and all you are aeked to do Is to make a copy of each. Get a nice 

place of white paper, a pencil,straight-edge and pair of compasses, and you will be ready for work.
Now get busy and make a copy of each. Just as you see the drawings, and to the boy or girl who makes the 

most number correctly, and neatly, will be awarded the valuable camera, the other two prizes going to tha,next two 
competitors In order of merit.

Each entry must have the coupon as printed on this page attached, and reaoh this office not later than May 
Bth, addressed to Uncle Diok, The Standard, SL John, N. B.

A good plan would be to out the above drawings out, take them to your teacher at school, and then she 
may let every one in the room try. Juet ask her.
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CONTEST COUPON

Address .....

School

Birthday... ... GradiAge

Name of Teacher. •i
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General Saua Owe*
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a P. A W. P. STARR, LTtt, 
Af.nt.uat Ml» How io Ge

Fot thm Mere Nominal l
Manufactura and DietnCOAL 3cT9f'Best Qyality

Reasonable Price ■
Whole—ls and Retail 

R. P. * W. F. STARR, LTD.
« S mythe 8t . 161 Union St

secure this NEW sut) 
Dictionary, bound u 
flexible leather, ■ lilas 
with fuit pages in 
and duotone 1300 |

25 DICT1( 
AllDictionc 

• ous to this j
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SYDNEY COALS.
Landing Fresh Miked 

Sydney Coal. ^

ÜE1
t BMtSI IMMHUH

Architect
84GtiMiiStreet- StJakn.ltS.

Now

JAMES S.
G. B. C

A Few Favorites—Uerell 
- Barnt.Almohdi, Maple Wain. 
Î Cream», ' Fruit Creams, etc.

tMC#'éROs!"
Selling Ai

OIHee«7««

-

VIOLIN 8. MANDOLINS 
and ell erring Inetnunebu and Bowl 
repaired.

I
SYDNEY GIBBS, 

81 Sydney Street
I
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W. Ç. T. U. MKETIH
* At a rèèent weekly meet 

Wpmen’s Chrietifm Temper*
“ held tn ttamge Half, an exi 

thanks was received from 
it Wilson, temperance Inspect 

assistance given him by tlv 
during his campaign. Th 
$100 was voted to Major B 
for the Y.M.CJL at the iron 
doing such excellent worl 
brave boys. The membe 
Union have on several occa 

sed the Industrial Home ant 
i there have been much pie 

the musical ..programmes ar 
them and the

* during the year.

THE PRINCE WILLIAM” i
One el Et John'. hotel.

for traneleet and
Special rates ter winter
toma. Arnarloaa Nul PrUee Wl>
dam i treat

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street 

s-. dntm. Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO> LTD.

f

treats glvei

•: ♦ ♦
I. O. D. E. AT HAMP 

Hampton, April 67.—Und - 
•* pices of the recently organl 

ton Court Chapter of the In 
der Daughters of the Empli 
P. Warren delivered an add. 

, Assembly Hall of the schoo 
lpst evening, which was 1
““Jf

HOTEL DUFFERIN
Foster tt uompaay, fruprietora.

ITSSÜStmSï,* "•
New and Up-to-date Sample Reams la

GRAND UNION E. A. Schofield was h 
e following programm 

recitation wa 
F. Plan* duet, Mrs.
I Miss Bessie Howard ; rest 
I Betella Wetmore; solo, M 
p< born King; recitation. Mas 
I, ,.Taylor; vocal trio, the Mis 

Smith, Alberta Crandall ai 
I McGowan; recitation, Ml* 

Smith.
I The feature of the evenin
I presence of two of Hampto 
l of the war. Who hâve retun 
I the past few days: Pte. Wal 
I of the £Gth and Corporal Jo 

late of 'the- éth Mounted HI 
I Pears e
I and Corp." Keohan from wou 

hip, which will make hlm un 
I ther military service.,,, Thj 
Ir cheers were given for each < 
I as they entered the hall.
| Three cheers were given
I G. Roland Barnes, who was 

by the King on the 25th H 
bravery on the field.

Mrs. Warren theh gave h< 
terestlng address, which wa 
tp with perfect attention, 
ren is an English lady, was 
when tlie war broke out. 8 

L ed to England lu December 
1 becoming attached to the Fn 
F as a nurse, s»w service b 

trenches nursing the Frencl 
having recently returned to 

| A hearty vote of thanks w 
< ed to Mrs. Warren, moved by 
i Chlypan, seconded by Mr. (

Warren was the gué; 
parues -while In Hamp 

m was sold at the 
... . m . -. iogathut
silver collection, will be d 
the work of the I.O.D.B.

and
0PP«.IU Union Depot St jo 

Returnlehed and renovate, 
by hot water, lighted by electricity 
hot end eold baths. Conches In atteodi 
anca at all traîna and steam ere. Elec-i 
2?. /*** **• bou»e. connecting
with all train» and steamers.

and was carried 
Harold H

». N. B 
heated!
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WINES AND LIQUORS.

RICHARD SULUVAN * 
COMPANY.
KeUblitoed mg.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants. 
Agents tor

MACKIES WHITE HOUSE nil . .. 
SCOTCH WHJ8KJBY. 

LAWSONS UQLit.UK SCOTCH 
WHISKEY

SIMPSON'S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY.

KINO OBOBGB IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

AUK'S HEAD BASS arm 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BBEKl 

GEORGE 8AYBR COGNAC I 
BRANDIES ’

Bonded Storet «4-46 Deck Street 
Phone 81*.

la suffering from st
11 * Ifenlien #enm wna.

MISCELLANEOUS. Jug

BOWYER, Veterinary Arcem. Hi Ice ‘f6*” w“ *°.ÏWKSS*1
5 Dorchester street. ^

DR.

v Major Buchanan Speaks Bt 
Women's Canad

Pension—payment for ser
SNAPSHOTS ENLARGED - Have ■ » 

your Snapehota enlarged to else 8 x ■> 
10 inches for 35c. each. Send nag* ■ 
Uvea to Wasson's, Main Street f

LARGE 8LE1GHB tor sleighing par- 
ties at tihgan's Btablee» Union titrer, 
rel. Main. 1687,

- ... a.^w.r.

In Pulpit and Pew
1

PH

11.

inP
place at anIff ther ot Sr. Mary Edward, and Re, 

Father Howland, chaplain of the In
to the Bulaoan Province, the Increase stitutton. gare eolemn benediction <*

the Meet Bleeeed Sacrament which 
from MOO to 6,000 In two peers, had been eapoeed during the day. 

In the past year 2,600 convergions have Then a very eloquent lermoo 
taken place, and thle le duplicated In preached by the Reverend I». O Reilly 
two or three other parts of the Philip- of this city.
pine Island». The silver jubilee of the consecra

tion of Bishop Charles B. McDonnell 
of Brooklyn, wa» observed on April 
22. A greet parade of Chthollc so
cieties was held and there 
Masses in an of the parishes. Bishop 
McDonnell was presented with a purse 
of $186,000.

The following extract from a letter 
from Rev. Harold McCausland, at the 
front, was read In St. Augustine’s 
Church, Toronto, recently.

"We had confirmation a few weeks 
ago. Bishop De Render came, and 
wa» fine with the men. He was much 
struck by the fact that a Rranclsclan 
monk made all thep Ians for his visit, 
while on the day ltselt-he was taken* 
around the area by a Presbyterian 
minister who Is our senior Chaplain.”

The collections at all the Masses 
In the Cathedral on Sunday morning, 
in aid of the Monastery of the Good 
Shepherd, Waterloo street, amounted 
to $584.70; in St. John the Baptist 
church, $130; In Holy Trinity church, 
$92; In Cfeurch of the Assumption,

etui continuesMETHODIST x :MAE MURRAY SIGNS NEW 
CONTRACT.*

J«»t before departing for Californie 
Jtee* L. Leaky announced the sign
ing of a new contract with Mae Mur- 
r*F by the terms of which she will 
appear in Lasky-Poramount pictures 
for the next two years. The arrange
ront was concluded between the popu
lar star and Mr. Lasky juet before 
the producer left for the coast

, !
Ait St. John's, Nlld., the Easter serv

ices were of an Inspiring character
In Sunday school membership has

both in address and in music. The ser
mons of Revs. Hemmeon and Bond In 
Cochrane Centennial church are re
ported to have been of a high order 
and listened to with rapt attention. 
The sac remental service in the even
ing was the largest in number of com
municants on record. Dr. Bond was 
assisted by Revs. Dr. Curtis, James 
Wilson and T. W. Atkinson. The an
nual tea and concert of the Wesley 
church Ladies’ Aid was very largely 
a tended and programme much enjoy
ed. On Easter Monday,evening Rev. 
John Antle delivered a very Interest
ing ilustrated lecture on “Logging in 
Western Canada." At Indian Island 
the anniversary meeting was address
ed by Rev. H. Scott, from Fogo. and 
Rev. H. Moores, the pastor, In inspir
ing address.. The proceeds exceeded 
expectations.

Rev. J. Hale, pastor, Louisburg, N.i 
5., had a good day Easter Sunday. 
The congregations were large and 
music excellent. Twenty-five persons 
were admitted to the membership of 
the church, five of whom were bap
tized at the morning service. These 
with others to follow have been 
been brought in by the regular serv
ices.

Rev. F. J. Bertram, of Westfield, 
N ,B„ has acepted an invitation to 
t'ampbellton, and Rev. E. E. Styles, 
of Souris, P. E. I., to Alberta to suc
ceed Rev. G. T. Dawson, M. A., who 
goes to Exmouth street, St. John.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hearty hope to 
celebrate thetir golden wedding on 
May the 8th in Amherst, N. S.

The Hon. S. W. W. Pickup, of Gran
ville Ferry, N. P., received the sad 
intelligence that his youngest son, 
Lieut W. Pickup was killed in action 
somewhere in France. He was born 
April 15th, 1893. In 19J4 he graduated 
at Mt. Allison. The next year he 
offered himself for overseas service, 
crossed to France, was wounded in the 
summer of 1918, after convalescence 
in England returned to the front last 
November. He was greatly beloved 
by all who knew him.

Last Sunday evening Nursing Sister

.

-

PRESBYTERIAN
Mias Murray lia» just completed 

"The Primrose Ring,” an adaptation of 
Ruth Sawyer's delightful story. 
Though well known on the stage prior 
to her appearance In motion pictures, 
Mias Murray had not been associated 
with dramatic production», and her 
remarkably rapid rise to fame still re
mains a monumental tribute to her na
tive genius and delightful personality. 
•Her earlier -productions immediately 
attracted exceptionally favorable . at
tention, and the Lasky Company 
through a series of options continued 
to star her in more and more Impor
tant productions until she stands to
day one of the foremost of the younger 
stars In the motion picture art. Among 
her most noteworthy screen successes 
are “To Have and to Hold,” “The Plow 
Girl," and "On Record" In all of 
which she lias been hailed as a re
markably gifted and exceedingly de
lightful young actress.

Rev. F. M. MilMgan of Glenholm, N. 
S., supplied the pulpit of St. David's 
church. St John, last Sabbath in the 
absence of the pastor, Rev. J. A. Mac- 
Keigan, who attended a meting of the 
Foreign Mission Board In Toronto last 
week, and visited New York before 
returning this week to St. John.

Rev. W. J. Clark, D. D.. of St An
drew's church, Weetmount Que., was 
the special preacher in St. Andrew's 
church. St. John, last Sabbath, it be
ing the observance of the 133rd anni
versary of the founding of the congre
gation. Dr. Clark also addressed an 
afternoon service In St, Matthhew’e 
church, which was 
twenty-first anniversary.
Matthew’s Dr. J. A. Morison was the 
special preacher at the morning serv
ice, and the pastor, Rev. John Hard
wick, in the evening.

Rev. F. S. Dowling preached in St. 
Andrew's church, Weetmount, last 
Sunday, and from thence went to visit 
friends In Ontario before returning to 
St. John.

Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Halifax, con
ducted morning an<l evening worship 
in Knox church. St. John last Sunday.

The death occurred at Buctouche, N. 
B., April 2, of Dr. W. G. King, an elder 
of the Presbyterian church, -And a 
highly esteemed member of the com
munity.
Escutmac, P. Q., is a son. and Mrs. 
King Is a daughter of the late Rev. 
l^ewis Jack, formerly of Springfield, 
N. B.

Rev. George S. Mitchell tw&s recent
ly inducted to the pastoral charge of 
the Presbyterian church, Summerslde, 
P. E. I. Mr. Mitchell spent more than 
a year overseas with the Dalhousie 
University Medical Corp. He is a 
bote of Rev. T. A. Mitchell, of Sussex, 
N. B.

Eleanor Black, of Amherst, spoke in Thirty new communicants were re- 
our church on her work in England oeived into membership with St An- 
and France. The audience filled drew's church, Chatham, N. B., on 
every available space. The address Easter Sunday.
was admirable and was intensely in- Rev .Kenneth C. MavLennan, who 
terestlng. A collection of $33.00 was has been for two years at Waiwaig, N. 
taken, and at Miss Blacks request B„ has accepted appointment In the 
placed as her contribution to the Ne«w Halifax Presbytery to labor at Waver- 
Church Fund at New Glasgow, N. S. ley and Woodeide, N. S.

Rev. George E. Knight who received 
his diploma from Halifax Presbyterian 
College this month, and was licensed 
by the Halifax 
for the summer 
N. S.

Surprise
SoapAMIRI

HARD

Classified Advertisingabserving Its 
At St

Ons cent per word each insertion. Discount of 331-3 per cent. 
*n advertisements running one week or longer If paid In ad
vance.$24. Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

NERVOUS DISEASES 
IN THE SP ING

THE POLICE COURT.

Handsome
Freehold

Residence

WANTED. 'In the police court yesterday Regius 
Levett, arrested on Thursday night 
at the Union Depot by Officer Roberts, 
on suspicion of supplying liquor to 
soldiers, pleaded not guilty to supply
ing any liquor, and was remanded, 
after the officer had testled, as mili
tary men are required as witnesses.

Chas. Saunders and Louis Miller 
were charged with fighting together. 
A fine of $28 was struck against Mil
ler and $8 against Saunders, and al
lowed to stand.

Walter Cooper was remanded on a 
charge of creating a disturbance and 
breaking windows and furniture In hie 
home on Brunswick street.

Frank Dagle was ned $8 and $20 
for assaulting and beating Frank Mc
Donald on the Long Wharf.

Six drunks were fined $8 each.
A. Elmer Wilson, reported for ex

ceeding the speed limit In his car on 
King street, April 23rd, was fined $10.

John Glynn, coachman, was fined 
$10 for driving on the wrong side of 
King street.

J. B. Jones, Jr., for allowing his car 
to stand on Germain street longer 
than allowed, explained that he was 
moving from Coburg street and that 
his truck had been standing only five 
minutes over the allotted time. A 
fine of $10 was allowed to stand.

J. McMurrav. reported for driving 
his car on the 116th instant without a 
rear light, explained that his son had 
been driving the car and had met with 
an accident, damaging the rear lamp. 
He was excused.

Cured by Toning the Blood 
and Strengthening the 

Nerves. T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.BY AUCTION.
At Chubb’s Corner, Saturday, April 

28th, at 12 o’clock noon:
That beautiful residence, stable and 

grounds, No. 127 Douglas Avenue, be
longing to Mrs. L. C. Prime. Lot 63x 
203 feet, more or less.

T. T. LANTÀLUM, Auctioneer.
Office 45 Canterbury St.

Rev. Lewis J. King, of

FAIRVILLE, N. B.It Is the opinion of the best medi
cal authorities, after long observation, 
that nervous diseases are more com
mon and more serious in the spring 
than at any other time of the year 
Vital changes In the system, after long 
winter months, may cause much more 
trouble than the familiar spring weak
ness and weariness from which most 
.people suffer as the result fo indoor 
life, in poorly ventilated and often 
overheated buildings. Official records 
prove that in April and May neuralgia, 
St Vitus dance, epilepsy and other 
forms of nerve troubles are at their 
worst and that then, more than any 
other time, a blood-making, nerve-re
storing tonic is needed.

The antiquated custom of taking 
purgatives in the spring is useless, 
for the system really needs strength
ening, while purgatives only gallop 
through the bowels, leaving you 
weaker. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
the best medicine, for they actually 
make the new, rich, red blood that 
feeds the starved nerves, and thus 
cure the many forms of nervous dis
orders. They cure also such other 
forms of spring troubles as headaches, 
poor appetite, weakness In the limbs, 
as well as remove unsightly pimples 
and eruptions. In fact, they unfailing
ly bring new health and strength to 
weak, tired and depressed men, Vomen 
and children.

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont

Phone 769.

estate sale BOYS and GIRLS

E3
at Residence of the 

late David O’Connell, No. 157 Water 
loo street Monday, April 30th, at 10 
o’clock.

Household Furniture, 
Farm Implements, 
Carriages and Har
ness WANTED

T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer, 
Office 45 Canterbury Street

’Phone 769. Will the person or persan» 
who have been advertising in 
the classified co'umns of the 
Standard under “Smith” and 
“M. F. D," Inndly send their 
name and address to this office. 
We have a number of replies 
which we shall be glad to send 
them.

On Sunday the 15th, the Rev. J. W. 
McConnell, A. B„ of Amherst, preach
ed the anniversary sermons of the 
Windsor. N. S. church. Fine audiences 
greatly appreciated the services.

The Rev. J. J. Pinkerton was unani
mously invited by L. O. B. of Chatham, 
N. B., for a third year, and the salary 
raised $100 per year. Easter Sunday 
was an Inspiring day in St. Luke’s. 
The church was tastefully decorated 
with flowers by Mr. Geo. Fisher, of 
Woodibum Farm. The music was 
especially good. At the evening serv
ice seventeen persons were received 
Into the membership ot the church, 
also one by letter.

The pastor of Wesley Memorial 
church, Moncton, Rev. P. A. Fitzpat
rick, is pushing the work vigorously. 
The Missionary Offering was received 
in the Sunday school on Easter Sun
day, and great interest was manifest
ed. The enthusiastic manner in which 
all the scholars and classes participat
ed was most market. For over a 
month the day had been eagerly loked 
forward to. Mr. R. N. Wyse led the 
movement tnd to his effectual leader
ship great credit must be given. In 
1914 the school gave $65, and 'the most 
ardent expectations were excelled 
when the giving from the various 
classes were totalled to find that this 
year it amounted to $263.12. It speaks 
volumes for the generosity of this con
gregation towards the missionary

On the Whitehead circuit, N. S., the 
work under Rev. Francis J. S. Coates 
1» progressing very satisfactorily 
There are evidences of awakening to 
deeper spiritual life, and the finances 
are well in hand, and all interests 
advancing.

The Methodist and Literary World 
mourns the loss of two men of remark
able ability and attainments, Rev. John 
Shaw Banks, D. D. He was a dis
tinguished missionary, a pastor of in
fluential circuits, loyal to Methodist 
doctrine and faith; a veteran theo
logian of our church, and It Is doubtful 
whether we have ever had a teacher 
T**ho ranged so widely over the whole 
SMd of Divinity, both ancient and mod
ern! who read so much and command
ed hi» reading so easily, and who 
judged so soberly and fairly in matters 
of religious thought.

Dr. J. Hope Moulton's passing took 
place under tragic circumstances. He 
was returuiug from India, whither he 
had gone to deliver a series of lectures 
binder the world 
campaign of the Y. M. C. A., and his 
addresses had been attended with in
tense Interest toy multitudes of the 
educated classes. The ship on which 
he was returning was torpedoed (by a 
German submarine, and although 
■cued he perished from exposure. Dr. 
M. was bom In 1863, and was one of 
the most noted Greek scholars of the 
world. He was Greenwood professor 
of Hellenistic Greek and Indo-Euro
pean philology at Manchester Univer
sity. His death will be greatly mourn
ed- by world wide Methodism and by 
an admiring public. British Methodism 
will be made the poorer by the loss.

Bai Verte circuit under the pastorate 
of Rev. Hugh Miller, Is not only be
coming independent this year, hut It is 
doubling Ks missionary income. It Is 
likely to raise $120, and already has 
sent -forward $100.00.

The Christian Guardian sa/s: "Rev. 
J. C. Berry, one of the supernumerary 
ministers of New Brunswick and P. E. 
L conference, still retains much of 
Ids old time vigor. Though he has 
Ttyree-quarters of a century (behind him 
he continues to lead prayer meetings 
and to preach in the largest churches 
in St. John. He has filled many im
portant position», including that of 
chairman and president of conference, 

x His fried» hope that many more years 
•win be added to his life. His old-time

F. L. POTTS. Real 
Estate Broker, Auc
tioneer and Apprais
er. All kinds of outside 
sales attended. Large 
salesroom for the re
ceipt of merchandise,

Prapbytery, 
months at

will labor 
Bay View,

etc., 96 Germain street.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,

P. O. Box 931.
ANGLICAN 'Phone 973.Easy to open a'tlhop; hard to keep It 

open.The many friends of Rev. Frederick 
Ellis, formerly of this city and Mus
quash. will toe glad to know that he is 
doing an excellent work In the parish 
of Shediac.

The Masachusetts diocesan conven
tion held in Boston this week declared 
unanimously in favor of national pro
hibition. The convention voted 
against women being seated In the 
convention as delegates. With seven 
New England bishops of the church 
taking part, a notable service of 
thanksgiving for the completion of the 
church pension fund was held in 
Trinity church, Boston this week. 
Later there was an Informal reception 
and tea at the Copley-Plaza. The 
bishops formed the reception line and 
several hundred persons, chiefly 
clergy and their wives, filed (past to 
shake the hand of Bishop Ivawrence 
and congratulate him upon his 
cess In raising $7,500.000.

Gov. McCall was among those who 
attended the service in Trinity, which 
was one of the most remarkable ever 
held In the famous church. The body 
of the edifice was filled with clergy
men, members of their families and 
prominent laymen of the diooeae.

More than 170 clergymen participat
ed In the procession between the 
church and the parish house. A hand
some American flag had a place of 
honor in the line and the surplices 
and vestments, as well as the bright 
colored hoods denoting collegiate de
grees, worn by many of the priests, 
added to the brilliance of color.

The seven bishops who marched 
in the procession 
around the altar during the service 
were, In addition to Bishop Lawrence, 
Bishop Chauncey R. Brewster and 
Suffragan Bishop Edward C. Ache son 
of Connecticut, Bishop James DeWoif 
Perry of Rhode Island. Bishop Edward 
M. Parker of New Hampshire, Bishop 
Thomas F. Davis of Western Massa
chusetts and Suffragan Bishop Sam
uel G. Babcock of Massachusetts

Send a Domlniop Express Money 
Order. They are payable everywhere.'

RELIEF AT LAST
CONTRACTORS’ EQUIPMENT.I want to help you if you are suffering 

from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without anyone’s 
assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments»

GIRL WANTED between 19 and 25, 
one who is a good writer and of good 
education. Apply giving full par
ticulars to Box 30, care of Standard.

Offers will be received up till noon 
on Saturday. April 28th, for equipment 
at Greenwich Hill, including 
mixer and gasoline engine, hoisting 
engine and other contractors' equip
ment, formerly used by A. R. C. 
Clark & Son on the Valley Railway 
contract. List can be seen on appli
cation to W. H. Thorne ft Co., Ltd. 
We are also open to receive offers for 
equipment now stored at the corner 
of Albion and Brunswick streets in
cluding concret* mixer, contractors’ 
tools, granite, lumber, etc. Can be 
inspected on application.
Thorne ft Co., Ltd., St. John.

concrete

GUN COTTON MATERIAL
IN UNITED STATES.

WANTED —• Undergraduate nurse, 
St John County Hospital, East SL 
John.PILES TR“£VT

I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 967, 
Windsor, Ont.

Special to The Standard.
Washington, April 27.—During three 

months ending March 81, 1917, 83,- 
652,907 pounds of bleached cotton fibre 
equivalent to 167,306 bales of 500 
pounds each, were used In the United 
States in the manufacture of gun cotf 
ton and explosives of all kinds, the 
census
Bleached cotton fibre held In munition 
factories on March 31, amounted to 
11,284,845 pounds, equivalent to 22,570 
bales. The amount consumed for the 
corresponding quarter at ISIS was 
144,988 bales.

WANTED—Principal for Carieton 
County Grammar School at Wood- 
stock. Apply stating salary, refer
ences and experience to B. K. Connell, 
Secretary.

W. H.

FOR SALE.bureau today announced.
AGENTS WANTED.

POR SALE—One second-hand 100-H 
A P. brick set tubular boiler in good
m“njba; M,rTen- L,mlted'

AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 
day selling mendets, which mends 
gre site ware, hot water bags, rubber 
bouts, reservoirs, boilers, metal tube 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany iColltngwood. Ontario.

FOR SALE.—Farm 200
Waterville, three miles from C. P r 
station. Hartland. Good dwelling" 
house with ell and shed, four barns 
granary, hoghouse, well and icehouse* 
Last year’s crop included 70 tons hay" 
800 bushels grain, 185 barrels pota
toes. A money making farm on easy 
terms If desired. For further partic
ulars write V. L Stokoe, 840 Bruns 
wIck street, Fredericton, or call I. d 
Stokoe, Waterville, Carieton county

LABOR 18 SCARCE
AT THE DOME MINES. DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 

SERVICE.
Special to The Standard.

Porcupine, April 27—The manage
ment of the Dome Mines has been 
quoted as saying that at present the 
Dome mill Is running at only sixty

—AGENTS WANTED—830 weekly 
easily made handling Automatic Egg 
Beaters. Something every housewife 
wants. Customers guaranteed; sales 
guaranteed. Send today for sample 
25 cents postpaid, and get wholesale 
terms and free particulars of real 
money making lines. Write quick. 
Freer Mfg. Co., 49 Hunter Block, Fos
ter, Que.

Tenders for Fresh Provisions.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned and endorsed “Tend
ers for Fresh Provisions" will toe re
ceived up to noon of Monday, the 
30th April, 1917, tor the supply of 
Fresh provisions In quantities as re
quired from time to time by ships of 
the Naval Service at St John, Char
lottetown, Sydney, Yarmouth, Shel
burne, Liverpool and Gaspe, during 
the period from the let of May to the 
30th November, 1917, inclusive,, de
livery to be made as demanded.

Following is a list of the supplies 
that will be required: —

1. Bacon
2. Beef.
3. Mutton.
4. Pork.
5. Fish.
6. Bread.

Forms of tender and all information
may be obtained by application to the 
undersigned.

WOMEN’S AILMENTS
were grouped Come From The Heart And 

Nerves. TO LET.TO LET.
TO LET—Farm, near city. -Phone

West 209-11.HOTEL TO LET—Union House to 
let on Mato Street, opposite Sussex 
Mercantile, Sussex, containing Kitch
en, dining-room, parlor, bath 
smoking rooms, eleven bedrooms, elec
tric lights, furnace. $21.00 per month. 
Apply to W. C. Elliott, Susies, N. B.

Young girls budding Into 
good who suffer with pains and head- 
sches, and whose face is pale and 
blood watery, will find Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve PlUe build them up.

Women, between the ages of 48 and 
•8. who are nervous, subject to hot 
flushes, feeling of pins and needles, 
smothering feeling, shortness of 
breath, palpitation of the heart1, etc., 
**• Uded ever this trying time of 
their life by the use of this remedy.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
have a wonderful effect on a woman's 
system, making pains and aches van
ish, bringing color to the pale cheek 
and sparkle to the eye.

The old, worn out, tired out, lan
guid feelings give place to strength 
and vitality, and life again seems like 
living

Mrs. Alfred Winter, Castor, AMs., 
Prîtes: "1 would like every 
Pho is suffering from nerves or heart 
trouble to know how much Mllburn*» 
Heart and Nerve Pills have helped 
me. For two years I kept a hired 
flrl, and was doctoring all the time. 
After having taken tour boxes of your 
pills I am able to do all my own 
•oik. Ï would especially recommend 
thorn Is women between 40 and 50, as 
at that time they are more liable to 
ho far from well. One of my neigh 
born knows how they helped me, and 
she Is nty using them."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
18c., or three boxes tor $1.26, at all 
lealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by THE T. MILBURN OO., 
LIMITED, Toronto. Ont.

7. Butter
8. » Lard.
9. Milk.

10. Potatoes.
11. Vegetables

Roman Catholicwide evangelistic PERSONALS
CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send 

birth date and ten cents for wonderful 
horoscope of your entire life. Prof. 
Raphel, 499 Lexington Ave.. New 
York.

The Archbishops of the United 
States have addressed a letter to Pres
ident Wilson, pledging the loyalty of 
the Catholic hierarchy, the clergy and 
people of that faith in this country to 
the President and the Government, 
and accepting "whole-hearterly apd 
unreservedly" the decree of Congress 
"proclaiming the country to be in a 
state of war.”

The letter which was adopted by the 
Archbishops at their annual meeting 
In the Catholic University at Wash
ington. Is signed by all the Archbis
hops who were present, eight in num 
ber. It was sent to the President to
day toy Cardinal Gibbons, chairman 
of the meeting.

Very Rev. Mgr. A. S. Barnes, Llan- 
daff House, chaplain to Catholic stu
dents of Cambridge and Oxford, Eng.. 
who is now on a visit to the United 
States and has been announced to 
speak at Antigonish. N. 8., will pay a 
visit to St. John within a short time.

On Sunday afternoon a very Im
pressive ceremony took place at the 
Monastery of the GoodShepherd, Wat
erloo street, when two of the young 
sisters, Reverend Sr. Mary Jean of 
the OTOss and Reverend Sr. Mary 
Edward, pronounced their perpetual 
vows . His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc 
assisted by Reverend Father Doyle 
of Havre-au-Boocbe, Antigonish, I*»

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTI* 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
O. J. DESBARATS,C.M.G., 

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, April 4, 1917. 
Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid tor.
The sole head of a family, or any male over is 

old. may homestead a quarter-section ot 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Saakab'h» 
«ran or Alberta. Applicant must appear In peieon 
at the Dominion Lands Ajrency or Sob-Afeney tot
the District entry by proxy may be made at any
Dominion Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency), 
on certain conditions

Duties - Bix months residence upon and cult! 
ration of the land In each of three yearn. A w»». 
Header may lire within n|ne mil 
Head on a fern* of at least SO acre*, i 
flttioM, A habitable house is 
where residence la performed in

DEAF PEOBLEu The Hesiery trade is keemmg 
He|p to meet the haft demand

Industrious persons pro
vided with profitable all-' 
year-round employment on 
Auto-Knitters, Hkjtsrisnce 
and distancé immaterial.

“FRENCH ORLBNB" absolutely 
cures Deafness and Noises in the 
Head, no matter how severe or long
standing the case may be. Hundreds 
of persona whose cases were supposed 
to be Incurable have been permanent, 
ly cured by this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes 
direct to the actual seat of the trouble, 
and One Box Is ample to effectually 
cure any ordinary case.

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland-crescent. 
Leeds, says: "The ‘Orlane’ bee com
pletely cured me after twelve years* 
suffering."

Many other equâHy good reports.
Try one Box today. It only costa 81 

and there Is nothing better at any 
Price.

e* of hie home 
on certain con- 

required except 
the vicinity.

In ««*min district* a homesteader in rood *tan.

Butin - a, mm Hi. rMbwli esfli ot Urn,

retained as soon aa homestead patent, on certain cond.tioov, . £ -
A wider who haa exhausted hte homestead 

right maytake a purchased homestead In
dirtrfeta. Trice *8.oo per acre. Dutlw-Muet____
six menthe In each of three verre, cultivate5* 
scree and ereot a house worth I*)).

The area of cultivation ia subject to reduction

Write for particulars, rates of
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1 NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST *

-

.

ûted Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
ctivities of Individuals and Organizations, the 

Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

she is Always Heauy 
To Tell reason Why

Whos Who and What's What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Da,

s

•1 ....SS.OO, Nr NT
She le Recommending Dodd’s Kidney

PHI»

* W.Ç. T. U. MEETING.
» At a eèèent weekly meeting of the

Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
htid In Orange Half, an expression of 

> thank* was received front Mr. W. D. 
,, Wilson* temperance Inspector, for the 
r assistance given him by 

during his campaign. The aura of 
1100 was voted to Major Blrk*s Fund 
for the Y.M.CJL at the front, which Is 
doing such excellent wor 
brave -boys. The members of the 
Union have on several occasions visit- 

l ed the Industrial Home and the boys 
there have been much pleased with 
the musical, programmes arranged for 
them and the treats given to them

• during the year.
.1 ♦ >

1. O. D. E. AT HAMPTON.
Hampton, April 47.—Und er the aus- 

•* pices of the recently organized Hamp
ton Court Chapter of the Imperial Or
der Daughters of the Empire, Mrs. R. 
P. Warren delivered an address In the 

1 Assembly Hall of the school building, 
lgst evening, which was largely at* 

. tem|ed.
MSi. E. A. Schofield was In the chair 

and the following programme of music 
was carried out:

SATURDAY’S POEM 
Site Fool '

"But It Isn’t playing the game," he 
said,

And he slammed jits- books away; 
“The Latin and Greek I've got In my 

head
Will do top a duller day.” 

“Rubbish.” I cried, "The bugle's call 
Isn’t for lads from school.”

D’ye think he’d listen? Oh, not at all; 
So I called him a fool, a fooL

Now there' his dog by his empty bed, 
And the flute he used to play, 

And his favorite bat—but Dick, he’s 
dead,

Somewhere in France, they say; 
Dick with his rapture song and sun, 

Dick of the yellow hair,
Dicky whose life had but begun, 

Carrlon-cold out there.

And I called him a fool—oh, blind 
was I! /

And the cup of my grief’s abrlm; 
WHl this pur empire ever die 

So long as we’ve lads like him? 
So long as we’ve fond and fearless 

fools,
Who, spurning fortune and fame 

Turn oat with the rallying cry of their 
schools,

Just bent on playing the game.

A fool! Ah no! He was more than 
wise, •

His was the proudest part;
He dies with the glory of faith In 

his eyes,
And the glory of love in his heart, 

And though there’s never a 
to tell,

Nor a cross to mark his fall, 
Thank God! we ’know that he “bat

tled well”
In the last great Game of all.

—Robert Service.

the Dominion government la paying Mise E. Demers States They Cured 
the highest pensions in the world.
Justice will be done so that the man 
who sacrificed everything for honor 
and duty shall be looked after and
hi. dependent, provided lor, but there Han, Qu«„ (April 27—(Special.)— 
■hall be, if possible, no pension, for cured of «mole indigestion, «Ic.lt bead-mum-æï sr
of’the system 'dtf.cribed. " Err'o“r»"dlS ^
creep In, due to "the human element," m* . ™ . =h« ibut they could and would be rectified. ”“*• h “LL’/““T

Major Buchanan, who ia a ready ,S™ Î.a” who
speaker, asked for the aasletanec of "V“?r ,rom kldneT troubles of any 
the Soldiers’ Wives’ League, Patriotic . ....
Fund, Visitors’ Canadian Club and 1 ,am *™*y* ready to tell what 
other societies in this work, "The t^dd-’s Kidney PlUa did for me,” says 
debt we owe the soldier." Miss Demon. “I am never without

Mn. Kuhrlng introduced the speak- them io the house. My case was one 
er and referred to his military career. ot the worst
At the close Mayor Hayes made a few "I had tried several medicines from 
suitable remarks. Mrs. H. A. Powell the doctor and was getting no better 
was alee on the platform. The meet- when I decided to try Dodd's Kidney 
log opened with hte National Anthem, Pills. I took seven boxes And all my 
played by Captain Kuhrlng. Mrs. Kuh- rheumatism, sick headaches and indi
ring made an appeal for more V. A. D. gestion was gone, 
worken during the summer, when "When my father saw how much 
many who have labored so faithfully good Dodd’s Kidney Pills had done me 
will be unavoidably absent from the he beeran to take them for kidney trou- 
city. Those who have taken the St. hie He Is better now."
«!?hh.'!,eïlbU ance C°“w8e are pre.,err' Dodd's Kidney PHI. make healthy
îLpL wZa^mWnro^.,Wro V! WdMy8 Healthy Ud"e>-" pfra,n all 
the rmir-H« whnn LflfiüL J? ^ the impurities. all the poison, out of 
tne course when possible. There is the blood Thev an> th* p,M(onf too clearer call to honorable service al, ton%T They 8re the greatest of 
than this V. A. D. work and it should 
be considered a privilege to serve in 
the military hospitals. It is so looked 
upon by the present staff.

Home-made jam is also needed, as 
it is greatly appreciated by the men, 
and the stock Is very low now. It can 
be sent to Miss Austin at the Soldiers’
Club, who takes care of this delicacy 
for the hospitals.

Major Buchanan spoke of the Douk- 
obors who, though not permitted by 
their religion to fight, offered to send 
jam to the soldiers, which offer was 
gratefully accepted. He suggested 
that an appeal should be made to 
those far-away dwellers in our land, 
but Mrs. Kuhrlng remarked that she 
thought we would want to care for 
our own men, though we would appre
ciate the kindness of the Doukobors.
An announceemnt was made of a sale 
of work done by returned men, to be 
held at the Soldiers’ Club early in 
May.

THE PRINCE WILLIAM” Her of Sick Headache» and Rheuma
tism From Which She Suffered for 
Six Months.

LITTLE SCREEN STAR
GETS KITCHEN EXPERIENCE

IN THE STUDIOS.
think), jumps overboard and swims 
ashore. -Julia and her companion are 
taken and Imprisoned on the Island

Another phase of the educational e sc ay eW ^ n i n 1 « o t hn?/P8 to
value of motion pictures is offered In withthe natives might lie rinerf* 
the avowal of Gladys Huiette that she gentle but Arm It if "biff” »ni 1 
Is learning how to cook In productions ?hey go To™ma,h one on the 
In the Thanhouser studios. wlth » huge boulder .. . ,!

“When I fleet came here I didn’t method of persuasion But'thlî’woîü 
know if water turned brown over boll- fierce and not the kind to he rmTvin 
tag," confessed Miss Huiette. oed by such method, m. .s,“

You see, she was a stage baby, hav- afterwards blown up ' in an evnln.’ I In the ca8e where two soldiers are 
ing played parts from her third year. ion. This Vitagraoh serial Is keenin» UarKed with stabbing John Williams 
Now she Is seventeen and there are, up to its promise very well Iln the leg, Williams testified that he
few stars on the screen today who I There was as well . n^u. 
can match her stage and studio exper-1 ridiculous comedy where brooms and tance. But she lived all her life In ! carving knives sailed through 
hotels and she never got into the | and Hughie and the count show'nhvs'l 
kitchen, oven by mistake. cal of wonderful aglîûÿ P T

There la real fire in real stoves ln ' ---------- -—y'
most realistic kitchens in the Than- Famous Plav*r Manana u_____houaer-Pathe productions starring am0U* P'*y'r..M*n*9'r Home From 
Miss Huiette. Real chickens are pre- Montreal
pared, stuff er, roasted, basted, be-grav- M. S. Bernstein has recently re- 
led and eaten. Real seed is given to turned from Montreal, where he saw 
real canary birds. Real milk tickets Joan The Woman, in which Geraldine 
are put out on the back stoop. Real • l^arrar stars. When asked about the
icemen troop in and are exclaimed ! _____ ____ _________
against for muddying up the kitchen i -------- —____________
floor. And real milk bottles erupt *—1
when those perfectly awful paper tops 
treacherously give way when being, 
pried open.

Gladys is learning all. Each of her 
productions adds some kitchen instruc
tion. In "The Shine Girl” she was 
able to study a kitchen sink. In “Her 
New York” she was mistress of her 
first kitchen.

‘ Pots and Pans Peggy" has Miss 
Huiette in charge of a big home, 
cooking for a family of eight. She not 
only expertly manages Che house, but 
teaches the children how to help her.
Scenes of the picture show Miss Hu
iette sympathizing with little Helen 
Badgley. who Is peeling onions when 
she Isn’t crying.

What new cullinary art will Gladys 
master in her future Gold Rooster 
play?

production, Mr. Bernstein was very 
enthusiastic and hopes that we have 
it in St. John In the fall. It Is draw
ing big crowds at the Majesty The
atre. He also saw some of the new 
Paramount features which are book
ed for the Imperial, Montreal, and 
says Just to wait till we see them 
here, and we will be as pleased »■ 
he was.

One si 8t Jobs’»
for transient and
Special rale» tor the W.CJT.U.winter
fu»»t». American plan. Prisse WU-
•lem street

k for our
ROYAL HOTEL

King Btrwt, 
s-. John, Leading Hotel RAYMOND « DOHERTY Co!j LTD.

HOTEL DUFFEROf
Fokter tt Coninany, Proprutora

* N°.8SUARe- ®T’ -OHN, N. B. 
«L T. DUNLOP, Menacer.

N»w and Up-to-date Sample Room» In 
Cenneetlea,

,y

was in the boarding house, 36 Long 
Wharf and retired about ten o’clock. 
A half hour later there was a dis
turbance in the hall, he saw two sol
diers and told them to go to barracks. 
One of them stabbed him on the leg. 
Dr. Baxter attended the wound and 
sent witness to the hospital. The 
case was further adjourned.

Detective Briggs gave evidence in a 
case where two boys are charged with 
stealing from a grocery store, and 
the case was adjourned until MondayGRANP union

°P(».lta Union o.po«, 6L jo 
Refurnished and renovate* 

hy hot water, lighted by electricity 
hot end cold bathe. Coechee u, «toed' 

“ •“ trata, and .teunere. Btotj 
“J* “f* ***• **>*e. connecting
wltA all trains and steam era _ 
gage to and from the station fraa 
W. H. McQUADE ..

and recitation
Plano duet, Mrs. Harold Taylor and 

Miss Bessie Howard ; reading, Miss 
Bstella Wetmore; solo, Master Kil- 
bom King; recitation, Master Cedric 

. .Taylor; vocal irio. the Misses Treva 
Smith, Alberta Crandall and Phyllis 
McGowan; recitation, Miss Gladys 
Smith.

The feature of the evening was the 
presence of two of Hampton’s heroes 
of the war, Who hâve returned during 
the past few days : Pte. Walter Pearae 
of the j26th and Corporal Joe Keohan, 
late of • the dtli Mounted Rifles. Pte. 
Pearse Is suffering from shell shock, 
and Corp.' Keohan from wounds in the 
hip, which will make him unfit for fur- 
then military service,. TIltoo hearty 
cheers were given for each of the men 
as they entered the hall.

Three cheers were given for Major 
G. Roland Barnes, who was decorated 
by the King on" the 25th instant, for 
bravery on the field.

Mrs. Wârren then gave her very In
teresting address, which was listened 
to with perfect attention. Mrs. War
ren is an

N. B.

Bag-
drawing (we were marked by the sys
tem of Excellent, Good, Fair, Poor, 
and capital B, alleged by teachers to 
stand for Very Poor, when one could 
plainly see that It -was Initial of a 
shorter and more emphatic word.)

To return to the main road. Wouldn’t 
it be rather a good idea if there 
someone to give us report cards later 
in life? Not on our studies, but on 
such things as social tact, manners, 
self-expression, etc.
How Would The Average Girl Stand 

In Expression?
It would be interesting to see how 

one stood, wouldn’t it? And don’t you 
think many girls who stood well in 
other departments would be surprised 
to find what a bad mark they would 
get ln expression? I do. And I have 
a letter friend who -teels the 
It was her experience that prompt
ed me to write this reminder. Here 
it is.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

RICHARD SULLIVAN * 
COMPANY.
Betaniiihed 1271.

Wholesale Wine end Spirit Merchant., 
Agents tor

MACKIE’S WHITE HOUSE ftiw.v e» 
SCOTCH WHISKEY. 

LAWSON’S UQlih.UK SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

SIMPSON'S HOUSE 0» LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY.

KINO GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY,

AUK s HEAD BASS si.»
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER RIT .en 

GEORGE SAYBR COGNAC I
BRANDIES '

Bonded Stores, «4-48 Book Street 
Phone 81*.

dered the state—that le how the dic
tionary defines it. but as Major Bu
chanan described the work of the pen
sion board, it seemed more like a 
real-taking-the-place of the provider 
for the family, and that the pension 

English lady, was In Canada ofllctals will exercise a guardianship 
when the war broke out. She return- over the soldiers’ children to see that 
ed to England In December and after they are looked after, both in mind
becoming attached to the French army and body. ___________
a« a nurse, saw service behind the « was regretted that a much larger ,.?F C”° . ETTES
trenches nursing the French soldiers, number of club members did not at- 1 , , a’’°Bt croquettes Is,
having recently returned to Canada. tend yesterday afternoon at Stone ... when cooking they are almoat a

A hearty vote df thanks was extend- Church schoolroom when Major Bn-1, u cabbage, quite as bad as on- 
la ed to Mrs. Warren, moved by Mr. A. H. chanan gave a talk on his new work, i even from the best regulated

Chigman, seconded by Mr. C. T. Wet- A returned soldier (as all officials on “tchens the odor fills the house. But 
. morfcv* the board must be), one who went ■ “ you wU1 consent to offend your nose in

it MBs. Warren was the guest of Mr», over at the very first, he is qualified ito p,eaae >’our stomach, there are
h N. Hlÿarnea while In Hamptoe. to Judge what a soldier has been Imany ways 10 make delightful 
!, Ice cream was sold at the close, the through and from real sympathy to luettes. Without doubt the most de- 

1 proceeds of which, together with the do justice and deal fairly with each ,ici°ue of all croquettes are those of 
silver collection, will be devoted to i claim. The address began with a few rlce, Just a trifle sweet, with a dash 
the work of the I.O.D.E. I humorous stories Illustrating the mar- o{ nutmeg, and fried Just the right

I vellous courage and cheerfulness (ex- shade of golden brown. After decid- 
> Major Buchanan Speaks Before | cept tar a grumble or two about trifles Ing on your variety of croquette the 

Women’s Canadien Club. I Ju,t to Prove he is human) of the next most Important step Is making 
British Tommy, who, whether Austra- the sauce. This sauce is the base of 
ilan, Canadian or New Zealander, Ia every croquette, and you can add to It 
the man who stopped the Germans at meat, rice, hominy, or whatever else 
Mons and saved Calais from the one-j you choose

"ald „the “»*>■•• "The men who j Making the Sauce
gammon earth” atev 1 Put a <‘up of mllk ln a double boiler
game onearth. He also told of a Y and scald it. Rub a. tablespoonful of
“dies who were ôk duty ft fm.r f m n°ar ,nto two tablespoonfuls of butter 
and poured 1 700 mff'ot ho'f^rtaks and 8tlr thla pa"ta ln’o the scalding 
the night he'was there. How ml,k unUl 11 ,a 'dlMolvad and the sauce
ST.' nigW mearo£°o8fP ntaeW“1e8shwitf °n,on J”1”’ a ‘-spoonful of salt, one- 
nurses and wounded, were described. ^°Urth tea8pooTjful ot pepper’ a bttlc 
The government are now trying to £ayenn® an<1 a Bttle nutmeg. Remove 
provide for the widows and children |from the flre and 8Ur Into the mlx- 
of those left, the pension board, orga- ' iure a wel*beatea ®8g. Place on the 
nized In 1916, will arrange all pen- re affaln ^ust Ion^ enough to cook 
aions, investiagte claims and where tlie egg w,thout letting the mixture 
children are left orphans, the board Add two CUP8 of meet minced
appoints guardians who look after the very flne Pour the whole onto & flat 
welfare of the children. The pension d1sh and set it away for two or 
fund in the United States is $180,000,- h*irs. It will then be stiffened and 
000 and it Is not proposed to have can be easily molded. The softer the 
any such burden in Canada, though mixture the better 111 be the sauce, and

If it is allowed to stand long enough 
the molding will not be difficult.

IMPERIAL.
Kitty Mackey—The Secret Kingdom.

Yes, It was Scotch all right, and as 
on the screen will be the only place 
we will be able to get Scotch, (I stole 
that joke from a man), we might as 
well get used to It. Screen-Scotch 
does no harm however and one will 
get only good from this pretty story 
of Bonnie (not “honey" as It is some
times called) Kitty Mackay, as play
ed by Lilian Walker at the Imperial 
yesterday and today. There is a sort 
of Christina McNab flavor running all 
through the picture and it has plenty 
of comedy to save it from being too 
“spoony” as Meg says. There are 
many quaint little touches in it, the 
tea cup fortunes for instance and the 
old fashioned bouquet presented on 
Kitty’s birthday. Lilian Walker Is 
well suited to the part of the Scotch 
lassie and the early Victorian cost
umes are becoming to her plump, be- 
curled, dimpled style of prettiness. 
The parts of Kitty’s guardian and 
MacGregor will recall Ian MacLaren's 
stories to many lovers of Scottish 
books, and very fine comedy is sup
plied by these two, William Shea and 
Mr. Ferguson, are both cleevr charac
ter actors. Add to the picture the 
dear old Scotch songs and you may 
know it gave pleasure.

The Secret Kingdom.
men on an island, cloth- 

and nose-rings, with hair-

JU8T FOR A SMILE 
Violence In thfc j<lichen 

The butter hml rofnaa^ fre 
And, with an angry .gdegm 

both her eyes .the dairymaid 
Got mad and whipped the cream.

—Schenectady Star.

. Y

M1SCELLANEO_ 3-

DR. BOWYER, Veterinary dbrgmo 
dorses. Cattle and Doge attended da*v 
nd night Calls promptly answered 

Dorchester street. ^

And when she found the punished 
cream

Would neither scream nor beg 
Elsewhere she turned her cruelty 

And beat a feeble egg.SNAPSHOTS ENLARGED —Have 
our Snapshots enlarged to size « * 
0 inches for 35c. each. Send nag* 
Ives to Wesson’s, Main Street I

—Scranton Tribune.
Pension—payment for services ren-

And, still on cruelty intent—
The plot begins to thicken—

When hunger's pangs began to gnaw 
She smothered her a chicken.

Houston Post.LARGE SLEIGHS tor sleighing par- 
lee et algea’s Stables, Union street 
ret Mein. 16*7. T Her cruelty it knew no bounds;

The day we’ll say was murky;
And after she had done the hen 

She basted a poor turkey.
—Yonkers Statesman.

IIVIOLINS. MANDOLINS 
AS ell string Instruments end Bowe 
.paired.

I has thickened. Add1 a teaspoonful of
With wild 

ed in skins 
breadth escapes from drowning and 
from death at the hands of the sav
ages. whose chief however was equip
ped with a modern revolver, there are 

| no dull moments in The Secret King
dom, The scene opens on board the 
schooner which Is attacked by hordes 
of savages. Philip, after severely pun
ishing several black men In a great 
affray, (a melee would describe it, I

SYDNEY GIBBS, 
81 Sydney Street Ms For downright cruelty this maid 

Mbst surely takes the cake,
When she is good ami sore, you ought 

To see her pound the steak
—-Louisville Times.

1
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DOGS’ TOMBSTONES
Probably Parisians are too much oc

cupied at present to pay much heed 
to La Necropole Zoolocique de aPrls 
Yet there It lies, on an Island In the 
Seine, the dogs’ burial ground of Paris. 
The visitor pays fifty centsf or admis
sion, unless it is cheaper ln war time 
and the entrance is by an ornate gate 
and a fine avenue which leads to an 
array of lieadston- s and parterres of 
flowers marking the spots where can
ine pets lie buried.

Only a few of the graves record anyj 
definite deeds don^ in the flesh—their 
own flpsb 1 - at least re
cords a bite! This little hero save-3 
mistress from .
placed onf his tomb the pathetic 
"He was not big, but he had good 
teeth.”

As may be supposed there is a lot of 
gush and drivel on the stones. Princ
ess Pignatellt avers that her deceased 
dog, “Emma,” was "the sole friend of 
a wandering and desolate life," and 
the text upon another says, “Too af
fectionate to live!”

iBut the acme of sentimentality 
seems to be reached by a famous 
authoress, who says, on the tombstone: 
“If I cannot accompany the dear and 
noble animal I do not wish for heaven.

Quite a number of the gravestones 
are in the form of kennels, evidently 
with the idea of making the dog feel 
at home. It’s a pity somebody didn’t 
think of putting a marble bone or two 
around.

Other animals besides dogs are ad
mitted—after death, and “on the lead" 
if alive. Birds, even, aio burled here. 
A pet peacock reposes beneath a lovely 
marble effigy of himself, minus the 
glowing colors, and very handsome 
it looks. ^

But the real monument in this place 
—that Is the only one really worth 
while— is the memorial to Barry, the 
splendid St. Bernard who held the re
cord for life-saving on the great Alp 
of that name.

There he stands, with his little bar
rel of wine round his neck, and a child 
clinging to hie great neck. Standing 
on a pedestal, against a background 
of rough hewn stone representing his 
native mountains, he is a noble figure. 
He met his death In attempting to 
save the forty-first life. (/Ot Bits.)

^3 THE P1

W. Belle*, the Eaglteli, American ^8 
nd Swiss watch repairer, 121 Mill H 
itreeh Work cuamateed.

1REPORTS CARDS FOR LIFE
Do you remember the report cards 

you used to get when you were in 
school ? Of course you do. That Is 
the sort of thinv one doesn’t forget in 
a lifetime. I can shut my eyes nov 
and see those little black G's and F^, 
with an E for English and a P for

in

m IMPERIAL 
THEATRE

3
iie. and she has 

words:Countless Women 
find(MUl

General Saim Omet
MOOTeeJh. |

N. À A W. F. STARR, LTtt, 
Agente el Bt Jetai.

that when suffering from 
nervousness, sick headache, 
dizzy spells and ailments 
peculiar to their sex— 
noth ingaffordssuch prompt 
and welcome relief, as will 
follow a few doses of

COAL MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Robert W. Chambers’ Story of the Present WarBest Quality

Reasonable Price
Wholesale and Retell

ANITA STEWART IN VlEAG.WH’S GREATEST R.CTUREl
BEEOMMh Brit in, France, Germ mv and a Little Cafe Cashier, in

“THE GIRL PHILIPPA”mut. P. * W. F. STARR, LTD.
4» Smyth. 8L . 16* Union St

Timei During the invasi n of France in Aug. 19144- A proven women’s remedy, 
which assists in regulating the 
organs, and re-establishing 
healthy conditions. Beecham’s 
Pills contain no habit-forming 
drug—leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. They are—

Nature’s aid 
to better Health

SYDNEY COALS.
Landing Fresh Miked 

Sydney Coal. ^

W1

On the Frana-6?rmaa Border.
The Cafe Rendezvous for Germans. 
Traitorous freuh Land ord. 
Philippa, the Cafe Cash er.

Philip?] Spi s for the Allies 
Her Employer Seeks io K il Her. 
French and Germais in Ba.tle. 
lerrib e fight Up in the Air.

Now

JAMES S, 
Tel. 42. AJV

Gi B. CHOCOLATES
A Few Favorites—Cereliaa, Ahnoutmeb, Almond Crlspete, Nougatine». 

Burnt.Altootids, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops, Milk Cfegeolet* 
Creams. Fruit Creams, etc.

Display Cards With Goods.t ernest mmm
Architect

M Grata Sir* - St l*i, a a

< ^DEEPLY INSPIRING MUSICALE SETTING FROM RIALTO THEATRE, N. Y.
Boxes 25o.; Orch. Floor 25c.; First Balcony 15c.; Rear Balcony 10c.; Matinees: Adults 15c.ï 

Children Be.
EMCliV É&OS.

Selling Agents for Ganong Bros* Ltd.
82 Germain Street
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THE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERS

ALL NEW VAUDEVILLEThis Afternoon 
at 2.15

One Show Only
Selma Waters and finest Harrs

Lew Ward

TONIGHT Moore and Jenkins
La Belle and WilliamsAT

7.30 and Ward and Barton
9 o’clock 12th

Chapter Crimson Stain Mystery

Special Matinee of

“It M. S. PINAFORE”
This Afternoon at FOUR o’clock

EXACTLY AS PRESENTED LAST EVENING.

LOWER FLOOR
50c

500 RUSH SEATS 
BALCONY—26c.

I « DAYU\ QUE LYRIC
Sensation and Intensity in Every 

Action I
“Grant, Police Reporter”

One of the best of the Series:
"WINGED DIAMONDS."

THE U. S. IN PERIL!
The Silent Menace in the Limelight!

“Pearl of the Army”
7th Chapter, Entitled 

FOR THE STARS AND STRIPES.A Motion Photographer in Natural
The Mutual Weekly.

BILLIE RITCHIE, the Funny Man 
in Lko Farce “Love on Crutches.” Comedy of Laughable Errors:

Twice in the Same Place.
“THE HEART OF MARYLAND.” 

Featuring Ruth Stonehouse in de- 
_________ lightful Drama._________

dianche Gordon and
Er*die ' errigan

In Vaudeville Nonsense.Sat Mat Only
CHARLIE CHAPLIN COMEDY 

In addition to above Prog. n., Tues., Wed.,
A Delightful Feature, 

GLADYS HUELETTE in
"POTS and PANS PEGGY."

Mo
Mon., Tue., Wed., 

“DOUBLE CROSSED.”
4th Chap, of “Patria."

s»;

New Universities Dictionary
COUPON/
presented-teU h*

ST. JOHN STANDARD
* Three Coupon* Secure the Dictionary *

i
6*4

How io Get It Present or mail to this 
paper three coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost or hand- 
fing, packing, clerk hire,etc.

Fat tha Mara Nominal Cost oF
Manufactura and Distribution

3T98c
| secure this NEW authentic 
I Dictionary bound in teal, 

flexible leather, • illustrated 
with fuit pages m colot 
and duotone 1300 page*.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
- All Dictionaries published previ- 
: ous to this year are out of date

MAIL
ORDERS

WILL

Add for Postage: 
In the Maritime 
Provinces .. .IS 
In Quebec ... .22 ' 
In Ontario ... .28

BE
FILLED

'
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h Pays to Shop Where You Can Get the Most for Your Money-That’s at U : t:

TBIIIG Iff HURRIED
J l?-2ça*‘

? m

>An Honest Price an 

Honest Advertising
WILCOX’S

MONTH-END SALE

Mias Lens Tait, Daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait, 
and Mr. William Frant 
Fraaer, of New Glasgow, 
Wed.

LiSWSM■ !
It IS a cause of personal <K 
L When I first entered th 
tone," which natuiallr be 
Antonio, Teias, 
lobbies stories

I heard 
which gi

Special to The Standard.
Shediac, April 26.—Plage flying to 

the breeze yesterday afternoon were 
In honor of a society event of much 
interest which took place at three 
o’clock in the Methodist church of the 
seaside town, when Miss Lena Tait, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait, 
was united in marriage with Mr. Wil
liam Prank Fraser, of New Glasgow, N. 
S. Friends of the bride had beautiful
ly decorated the church for the occa
sion. Portable arches, festooned with 
evergreen, basekts of flowers and pot
ted plants formed a most effective set
ting. The bride, entering the church 
on the arm of her father, while the 
choir sang "The Voice that Breathed 
O’er Eden," looked very charming in 
a gown of white silk, with bridal veil, 
and shower bouquet of cream roses. 
She had as bridesmaid her sister. Miss 
Hilda Tait who was attired in a cos
tume of fawn silk, with hat of fawn 
and blue, and carried as her bouquet 
pink carnations. Kathleen Tait, niece 
of the bride, dressed in dainty white, 
with phi* ribbol 
tie flower girl.
Halifax, N. S.. acted as best man. Rev. 
Dr. Steel, of St. John, assisted by Rev. 
Edwin Turner, of Shediac, tied the 
nuptial knot. Mr. Allen Tait, brother 

| of the bride, of the Composite Bat
talion, Halifax, and Sergt. Frank Fra
ser of St. Stephen, who has done his 
"bit" overseas, did the honors as 
ushers. Very special music was ren
dered by the choir. Miss Bessie Law 

presided at the organ and aws ably 
! assisted by Mr. Louis Anderson with 
the violin The latter’s rendition of 

; "Oh! Promise Me." being very effec 
i lively given.! 
j with spectators t > witness the pleas- 
‘ing event. After the ceremony motors, 
decked for the occasion, conveyed the 

; bridal party and guests to "Elm Bank’’ 
where luncheon was served and a plea
sant time 
from out 
aud Mrs. Wood and the Misses Bor 
den, tiackville: Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Steel 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell, St. 
John : Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser and Mr. 
F. Hoyt. New Glasgow; Dr. and Mrs. 
Eaton, Truro : Dr. Woodbury 
E. O Brien. Halifax ; Mrs. Armstrong, 
Miss Russell and Mrs. Hamilton, New
castle; Miss Fisher, Chatham; Miss 
N. Clarke Bear River. N. S..
Sergt. Fraser of St. Stephen. Others 
1 resent were : Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait, 
Kathleen and Alee Tait, F. Robidoux, 
M. P. and Mrs. Robidoux, Mrs. Rus
sell, the Misses F vans, the Misses 
Lawton, Mrs. I). S. Harper, the Misses 
Harper, Miss Jardine and Miss Bray.

! The happy young 
jot friends at the 
! good-bye, whore amidst showers of 
j coneftti aud-tfuqh adJBpJBthev ^bmtrd- 
ed the f».3u lnjjnjjf#’Jlaïl|fex, N. Si 

I Mrs. Fraser wOTtnflra travelling cos

ing, but 
• in ihnwmttnrtmd so-
an

In Ban Antonio I had à talk 
preaentatlve of a large agrl< 
iplement concern. He infort 
at large tractors are now bet- 
to Mexico to cultivate thh lai 
use It 1s much be 
ilaery than to be re.. „ 
the farm animals which ,<w 

Iten by the bandits Mid soldi» 
At Laredo I was initiated 1 
Par turn in MexioKfl flùànc 

the t'tofaietohtolaV 
■êey which Currans» feeuM 
■its, United States .-^uffencs 
■ peso, and forced on the pe
lât rate, was no longer legal 
Iter having dropped to abc 
les os (Or one American dolli 
mild that I had to exchange i 
Mean money into silver, re 
1.70, Mexican, for one dollar, 
an. at the bord*. I Also diet 
Nat prices for everything wei 
nwrdfnarily high, partly 1 
here' fk very little fractional 
ency m circulation and the dl 
f making change and partly t 
h* people have loeL-all sense 
jss because of the long use ol 
ofley.
•eld 1er» Grow Milder In Ms

We have Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Clothing of all kinds at 
special prices for our Month-End Sale that ends Monday, April 30th.

Read on, it pays to read and study, that’s how you find out where to 
get the most for your money.

HAT is what has built our tailoring business into
n Made-to-

*9"<«today, The Largest ’ ____
Moa»ure~Tiuloring Establishment in Canada.
Living steadily up to every promise we have 
ever made—that is what has brought our 
customers back to us season after season, 
year after year, and caused them to send

that

their friends to investigate our exclusive
“LOOM-JO-yOU-SERVICE”—these are the things that 
have resulted in our continuously offering you ans, made a pretty lit- 

Dr. F. Woodbury ofMEN’S LADIES’
DEPARTMENT

MEN!
IDEPARTMENT Suit or Overcoat 

Made to Your Measure

It pays to shop
Men's Cashmere Hose 
Worth 50c.. 3 prs. for $1.00
Men s Silk Hose
Worth 50c.. 3 prs. for $1.00
Men's Good Working Shirts 

Only 50c.

atLadies' Suits . $15.00 
Suits that are worth $17.00 
and $18.00. will cost you 
$15.00 for Saturday and 
Monday.
Ladies' Suits

From $16.00 to $35.00 
Less 10 per cent, for Satur

day and Monday.
Ladies' Spring Coats

From $7.50 to $25.00 
Less 10 per cent, for Satur

day and Monday.
Lac-ies' Silk Dress Skirts

Only $9.00

I found that the Custom Hi 
tew Laredo had been rebuilt 
taw other signs there of a rei 
tonnai conditions. The soldier 
>ett(er dressed ap<L generally 
ntld mannered thin When I la. 
isen them. New stations Wert 
ip along the line.
I The Penoles Mining Compan: 
lomlnated by German capital—1 
ng g smelter and a large nun 
aborers’ houses at Its mines 
Monterey, which fact impress 
lie more, as ! knew tha^Ap 
ninlug companies have shut at 
ill Improvements end are _< 
nerely to hold their p 
teep them from going

Wilcox’s 
Month

The church was filled

ForMen's Heavy Wool Hose
3 pairs for $1.00

eut socially. The guests 
town included Lieut-Oov.

sp
of mMen's Silk Front Shirts 

Worth $1.50 _.For $1.10
Men’s Regatta Shirts 

Worth $1.35 For $1.00
Men’s Grey and Tan 

Suede Gloves

TÏ
and Mr.

Incidentally I was told .by men 
know to be trustworthy that C

apital literally Is pouring into 
o and Is being used in buy! 
liants, smelters and mines all C 
he interior. The Germans a? 
es tin g money right aad'left ta 
to and

Ladies' Serge Skirts
From $2.98 to $6.50 

Less 10 per cent, for Satur
day and Monday.

Ladies' Silk Dresses
From $6.50 to $10.50 

Less 10 per cent, for Satur
day and Monday.

evidently preparing ta 
liera !n largo numbers’.' The 
f their money Vas done wood» 
Torterey 
When

Only $1.50
Where You Can Get 

the Best
Men's Blue and Black 

Overalls
Worth $1.50 For $1.00

ÏS1
1 we. In Monter 

ras'Aa dead as could bi 
heStiAets and poverty 
*■ Mlfd. Not so nv„, . 

im packed with, a happi 
^■Jressed w< wd. which laraded a 
■tened to the band, anifc I did B 
■there or at any place along the 
Kv«a In Tampico, which I vlel 

T; I found condition* much 
^Bhan they were six months ago. 

’^Bvaç a rood deal of n-iwy In e 
^Bny Indications of great poverty 
■ion everywhere, and everywhi 
Vav Germans and heard of G 
^■nveetroents.

couple had hosts 
depot to bid them •mu (

I

$15.00Boys’ Regatta Shirts 
Only 50c., 75c., and $1.00

Boys’ Blouses

tume a Incoming suit of dark blue 
Cloth, fawn hat with trimmings of 
blue. She was one of the most popu
lar young 
town and
being prominent in society, in church 
work, in the Red Cross, and all mat 
ters patriotic. Many beautiful gifts 
fell to the bride, among them a num
ber of pieces in china, from the staff 
in the employ of R. C. Tait and Co. 
The very best wishes of all are ex
tended Mr. and Mrs. Fraser for a very 
happy future.

f
NOLadies’ Serge Dresses 

From $10.00 to $18.00 
Less 10 per cent, for Satur

day and Monday.
Ladies’ White Voile

ladies to ever leave the 
will be missed as a citizen, 1

MORESuitOnly 50c. and 75c. i I

Boys’ Pants 'xWFrom 75c. to $1.75 Shirtwaists 
Worth $1.35 For $1.00 In Town With a 

Pair of

Carranzs Anger, Gtenerali
Boys’, Suits | I found them at Queretaro,

I lie Mexicans have been i 
through their new constitutloi 
which 1 will have something 1 
later on. At Queretaro I heard 
Inside facts which may throw 
upon the not over-cordial relink 
Istlng between First Chief Ca 
and his nillitary chieftains, Ge 
Obregon and Pedrp Gonzalez. 1 
the story as I heard it from me 
knew:—

During the Constitutional O 
tlon recently Carranza sided wi 
Mexican orator Palltvtctnl, who 
one of the delegate* to the c- 
tlon, and against Obrégon and < 
lez. Immediately those two ge 
packed up their belongings, 1 
their men and guns on trains ant 
to Mexico City. Carransa was w 
and to make amends, he "gave 
to the nevrspaners that he had he 
" moral Bonzalez with a commis» 

> nortBRo “ret Villa" and tha' 
.lez M left for the campaign. 
When the reporters asked fl

ou zalez about the matter he e$ 
1 that he had not accepted the 
llaston and did nOt intend to 
St that he wtohed to reoomtnen 
encrai Carranza send Pallivlclr 
brlrade of the other silver to 
rators from the convention to s

Ladies’ White VoileFrom $4.50 to $13.00
5HLD1AC 1uShirtwaists 

Sizes from 34 to 30 Bust 
Only $1.50

Less 10 per cent, for Satur
day and Monday, with a pair 
of Braces thrown in.

Our Boys’ Suits are the 
best in town for the money. 
If you get one of our good 
Suits, I am sure you will be 
back for another when you 
want one.

. i

$3.00
Pants
FREE!

Shediac, April 27.—Posters are out 
for "a rummage sale" to be held at 
Mr. J. Connor’s store. Main street. 
May 4th and 6th, in aid of our soldier
boys.

Rev. Thomas Dicks, of St. John, 
president of the Methodist conference, 
was a week-end guest at the home of 
Mrs. D. S. Harper. On Sunday even
ing the reverend: gentleman delivered 
an excellent discourse on Exercising 
Our Faith in Christianity During the 
Gigantic struggle ,which involves so 
many Nations. Mr. Hicks was en route 
home from Toronto, where he had 
been engaged in duties in connection 
with his office.

F. J. Robidoux, M. P., and Mrs. 
Robidoux, left town this week for 
Ottawa.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, Newcastle, will 
remain in town for some time at the 
residence of Miss Evans, Main street.

Mrs. Robert McLeod and Miss Bes
sie McLeod, were gueste of friends 
this week in town and at the Cape. 
They were en route from the U. S. to 
their home in Point de Bute.

Dr. and Mrs. Eric Robidoux are 
home from a trip to Montreal and 
Ottawa.

Friends of Mrs. J. McEncrowe are 
sorry to learn she is ill at her home 
on the Dorchester road.

Mrs. Dr. L. N. Bourque, of Moncton, 
who has recently returned from over
seas, was a guest this week of Mrs. 
J. V. Bourque, Main street east.

Mrs. H. W. Murray and Mrs. W. A. 
Flowers were among Shediac people 
this week in Moncton.

Miss Margaret Terry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Terry left town 
on Tuesday to be married the follow
ing day to Mr. W. E. Turreff, of Mont
real. The groom was at one time on 
the staff of the Bank of Montreal in 
Shediac. and made many friends while 
in our midst. Previous to her depar
ture from Shediac Miss Terry’s friends 
held a surprise party in her honor at 
the home of Mrs. Jas. Scott in the 
west end on which occasion the bride 
was Lite recipient of a variety shower 
of pretty and useful gifts.

Miss Juliette Paturel, after an ab
sence of some months spent in the 
old country, has returned home.

Mrs. Frank Smith. Moncton, was in 
town this week.

Mrs. George Terry, of Truro, N. S., 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cutler, on the Dorchester road.

Miss Beatrice Harper expects to go 
to St. John this week to visit the home 
of her brother, Mr. D. W. Harper. 63 
Sewell street.

s
Ladies' Silk Shirtwaists 

From $1.25 to $5.50
Less 10 per cent, for Satur

day and Monday.
Ladies’ White Underskirts 

Worth $2.25 For $1.75
Ladies’ White Underskirts 

Worth $1.75 .. For $1.35
Ladies’ White Underskirts 

Worth $1.50 „„ For$1.10
Ladies’ White Underskirts 

Worth 60c. 2 for $1.00
Ladies’ White Nightgowns 

Worth $2.25 For $1.75
Ladies' White Nightgowns 

Worth $1.75 For $1.25
Ladies’ White Nightgowns 

Worth $1.50 For $1.10
Ladies’ Suits
Just arrived about 50 samp
les to sell at about 25 per
cent, less than regular prices

It you were really familiar with conditions in the textile markets, you would 
realize that it haa been no easy task to get together the Spring stock of really 
fine British-wool fabrics we are showing in each of our Eighteen Great Tailor- 
shops. But we did it in the spirit of service; and we -have the beat array of. 
British-wool fabrics we have ever had, and the guarantee of your satisfaction 
goes with every Suit or Overcoat at the $15 price.

x

English & j^rntrlf
Sndllett (En.

Men's Suits
From $10.00 to $30.00 

Less 10 per cent, for Satur
day and Monday.

Our Men's Suits are all 
hand'tailor made and well 
finished by some of the best 
tailors. Just try us once and 
you will be a customer of
ours ever after.

%
Men’s Spring Top Coats 

From $10.00 to $25.00 
Less 10 per cent, for Satur

day and Monday.

and Braces to Hold 
Them up.

Beat It If You Can
We are giving a special 
10 p. c. discount on all 
Men’s and Boys’ Cloth
ing from now until 
April 30.

a.
As I went from city to city 
BÎIy surprised at the changes 
ive occurred In Mertco in thi 
re or six months: for. while 
r from nuiet yet. there are unir 
►le siens of reconstruction. F 
Mice, the feeling pf restlessnep 
lcertainty hns very large!v 
fared tn nearly ail narta of the 
f where T travelled. Even fh 
m of bandits are flow accept 
•etty orach » natter of cours-

SIX CONVENIENTLY LOCATED MONTREAL STORES
201 ST. CATHERINE WEST 

Near Bleary
1700 NOTRE DAME WEST 

Near St. Henri Depot

001 ST. CATHERINE EAST 
Corner Maisonneuve

1000 ST. CATHERINE EAST 
Near CuvUMer

8T. CATHERINE EAST 
Near St. Hubert 

so, mocxtbotal avk. bam

Suggestion 
on Eczema

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT
18 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

si Charlotte St. It will take Just | few 
■top In and ask us what o\• irtm, if.e. Mwam, vj.

Halifax, MA
Sydney. M.0. 
•k Jafca. N.B.

our expel
has been In the way of gratofu

aw—ten.Out-of-Town Men: |Wilcox’s Writ, for rm Sample., Fusion Pint... 
SeimseseK-Fois» an, Tnp. Linn. iUnm 
«U St. CUSwlnn Street Knat, Montrant■

32 Charlotte Street
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ï I GREY HAÏR ^

Corner Union Dr. Tremain’s Natural Hair R« 
live, used as directed, Is ruemntr 
restore gray hair to Ita natural 

ley refunded. Positively i
poet.p.liT^&a^
Toronto. Ont For oalo In fit, del 
The Rose Drus Co., 100 King etn

I
IPs a little thing to starve to death; 

It'a a serious thins to loss one's vir
tue,—World Outlook.
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-» le a cause of personal oeegratu. „ thou *6 the aol liter returns bearing the
on. When I «ret entered the "Met llehele Fay As They Qe Mna Undeay Parker arrived from soars of battle.
1 wh£oh "aturallr beglns^at w ï*,^*^* ™ ^ visit her The Reading Club member, were on
Æ« 2iï£ XSV: on! 5MW' tho.eJC,Mar.ROmX ta ZTl^'ZtZTo.^Z^t

ïta j. “n? flBHRSS sa®. ^ rÆ-sut «;• “:::
‘ tato”, s^X We' ^^‘'K^gïrmTb.^ïïtirÏÏS jF" & U* ^3Ê&,^SLk “M

^ y ill y.'.i efi "n«>Mfl|t»g •» he WOufd put "$*?$ Cocq waa guest at the home Mabel and Florence Gilbert, Miss Mur*
• ,n ‘’,rW™trT”a *>"~M‘ to 'dïïfh a!?omr £èh%r“ZSr - Mr. mm Mm. Fred Foster. ,e| RobeH,on^?l« DaSsïll" Mr H

ted robberies. They remained In Pen- °» Monday, Mrs. David D. Robert, W. Frink and Mr. R. Cooper. The 
UCO three or four days, paying as they eon end her daughters, Mrs. O. S. B. class have taken up the study of Itus- 
went, end left when e Cerranslata Nloboll, Misses Mary and Sophie Rob- elan Literature and enjoying It very 
force me sent from Tampico to (met ertson left on e trip to Boston, touch. This week Mr. Frink was the
, WnitJrPWPPO^lfho WMnl . BflradlerTJeneral M. H. McLean, leader and Ivan Turgenev, Russian
lng under Manuel Palaez, who.l» Sting Mr. Harold N. Stetson, Colonel Me- novelist the writer chosen It was a

^9>n *nd îîr- F- N- Brodle motored most Interesting eeeelon. Next Mon
!g-t!La..ri.’g><!“.al.‘t™t-- .?t .M T. 8un4llT “a •»*« <oy Mademoiselle LeCoeq, Miss Cant

*îuUaS,%i8!Smîh*ïïvï,îîtnï * f6** M*8* ^we. , and Miss Lee will be hostesses at Mias
hc fuel eH tor tKd British navy la ob- In consequence of the arrival of a Pitcher s cottage.

M«iJS Psile. ta in full noassaaiMi !!*£, 4»eihter, early so Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleming last

Many friends here will be glad to Mrs. Joseph Prichard of St. John, who
hear that Hr. Cedric L. Hall of the motored from the city. On Monday
68th Battalion, eon of Mrs. H. F. Hall, Mrs. George Fleming and Mre. Iiay
Who was badly wounded In the feet at dock spent the afternoon at this hoe-
one of the Somme battles, and has pi table home, their husbands motor-
spent several months in British hoe* Ing out with Mr. Fleming In theü 
pltalSd Manned his home In Weytmin, log for dinner 
—hk., m Monday, April »th. He had Mrs. William K. McKean and 
a grttt welcome at the railway station of her daughters are at the Kennedy 
where the civic recptlon committee for House.
returned soldiers, a strong represents- Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter l,eon- 
V0n ? J?e Armjr 110(1 Navy Veterans ard on Tuesday were Lieutenant Per- 
Aseootatlon. and a big crowd of citl- ley of the 62nd and hie sister, Mins 
sens awaited his coming and extend- Ethel Perley of 8t John, 
ed the hand of welcome. The Wey* Among those who this week are at-

?
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2«9th was 
and stood

tending the annual meeting of the W. To spend the fatemoon with Mrs. W. j day.
C. Roth well, Mre. T. C. iBeetteey, Mrs. I 
Charles Miller end Misa Catherine Die-1 .
brow of St John, were here on Mon niece, Mre. Aed Aster.

A. In St John are Mre. Daniel, Mr,. 
Davidson, Mre Hanington. Mise Muriel 
Fairweather, Mbs Daniel. Mrs. J 
PettingeU, Mrs. Plummer, Mrs. Hib
bard, Miss Pitcher, Miss Mabel Gil
bert. Mrs. Dom villa. Mrs. John David- 
nan and several others.

Captain Robert Baris left tola week 
for Bathurst after having spent the 
winter at Fair Vale.

Lieutenant. Fred Footer's many 
friends are glad to know that hie re
ported wounding at Vtiny Ridge was 
net serious bud he has returned to 
duty.

Mre. Byron McLetian of St John, 
•pent Tuesday at Renforth with Mrs. 
F. J. Nlebett.

Over last week-end Mre. C. J. Hend
ricks of Hampton was guest of Misa 
Hendricks and Mrs. H. T. Haines, Col
lege Hill.

Friends and relatives of Gondola 
Point of hoys from there who have 
servpd overseas, have Just forwarded 
to Dr. Murray McLaren In England 
•60.00 to provide a bed In the First 
Canadian Hospital In France In 
cry of Gondola Point soldiers.

On the honor roll of that village are 
alt young men who have made the 
•upreme sacrifice for righteousness 
and liberty. Their names are Nelvln 
Harrison, Frank Harris, Percy Saund
ers, Ernest Snnnders, Frank Belyea, 
and Alfred Emery, 
still serving, may these come safely 
home again.

IflllfllV i LUIU Christie Is guest ot her
, uj ; iff'»6

■r m i The High Cest of Dentistry is a Thing of the Pert at the
•i

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS*

fall Set 

Teeth ''

Beat Set 

Teeth

tising $6.00 $8.00» ans, Miss Puddington, 
Fairweather, Misses

Ton can get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and the 
services of expert Dentiste for one half and even lees than the ordi
nary charges.lin Ben Antonio I had a talk with a 

fcpreeentatlve of a large agricultural 
hplement concern. He Informed me 
let large tractors am now bring gent 
■to Mexico to cultivate the farms, he- 
■use It Is much better to use me- 
Binary than to be replacing constant- 
I the farm animals which ,aro being 
Iken by the bandits and soldiers.
L*t Laredo I was Initiated Into tbs 
■w turn In Mexican nuances. f 
fcuid that the "mfaiqtohUa'.'.. paper 
Key which Carrensa tesiisd at ten 
■lie, United States currency, ■ for 
Ipaeo, and forced on the people at 
■at rate, was no longer legal tender,
Kt I this time, hut tha, he can take It wh«.
SS mît Thad roTxXnro Î5 Am!
rican money Into stiver, receiving lï.i
i.7«. Mexican, for one dolUr, Amert T1.ot hyln.*. bT"*.

foT*everything ^ ^ TCff W S
dlMrily hlalT roîtiv because there- k,,,ed «"«tlcally all of the Car- 

very lmle fictional ouo rM,|ita« “» then burned to the 
circulation and the dlfllculty dfhdud every building In the piece, Snm and partly he«nX mending the eldchWeh. The tenner 

l. people hav ”Xall «n»^ val g™ ">"•»>''
.^because of the long use of paper ,aft9^‘Æe^however, that

PBlaez Is short of ammunition, for 
when I was In Panuco I learned from 
an absolutely truetworthy source «— 
from a man who had been with Pâî- 
aes’s men that mornlnr—that there 
were about five hundred of htS follow
ers less than two miles from the plaza 
where We stood, hut that their oart- 
rldfe belts were'empty. Had thev had 
ammunition they easily could have 
taken Panuco. as It was garrisoned by 
only about sixty Oarraaztstaa.

No better made elsewhere no matter what you pay. A fit guar
anteed. 22K Gold Crowns and Bridge work $4 and $5; Porcelain 
Crowns, $4; Gold and Porcelain Fillings $1 up; Silver and Cement 
Fillings 50 cte. up. Teeth extracted without pain 25 cents.

Try our famous Nap-a-mlnlt method for painless work. Special 
attention given to out-of-town patients. Consultation Free. I^dv 
attendant

ig business into
____Made-to-
ent in Canada. MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS

3S Charlotte etreet. Ht. John
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dr. A, J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor

omise we have
s brought our 
i after season, 
them to send 
our exclusive 
the things that 
Faring you a

Six others arehave

however.
not want It

pbout eight thousand men. He 
not hold the town of Tuxpam, 

It is,explained that "he does 
t for any other big town at

P S'

ore r| ■

-ai’
coat t

| Soldiers Grow Milder In Manner
I found that tha Custom House to 

few Laredo had been rebuilt and I 
»aw other signs there of a return to 
tonnai conditions. The soldiers were 
>ett|sr dressed apdL genefraJly tftore 
nlld mannèifid tM*n<Wtien I tost ft ad 
leen them. New stations were going 
ip along the line.
I The Penoles Mining Company—now 
lomlnated by German capital—Is build- 
ng g smelter and a large number of British Ready to Aid
aborera* houses at Its mines near BhnllM e ..
tlonterey, which feet Impressed jne .IhcBrltlshcn wriMnesr
he mere, es 1 knew th»vAm«dcsn
nlnlug compsnlss have shut dews on J-l-f eîraln.'t Lnv iüro.^fkluv^tn

mep them from going * nhbol.te T»

Incidentally I was told by men whom that Pal.eQad all the ammunition 
knew to he trustworthy that German h*. ^^t*^**1* ij**

apital literally is pouring Into MM1-o and Is being used In buyipg up hï ^

La lnTrgc ‘numb^The Cox Agnlla co^any, th. nanX
i'ortero,™0”67 ' “ 'W0Wler* ,0r navv^TJke* to Zi-from tlSTdfe

Ab-.-jsàweu
hoStiiets and poverty gagèrent on 6 P®rmttl*fl to go oaTwnere near 
'\erf tapid Not so now. 1 saw 
he r-! iW racked with, a happy, well 
IressedWoxvd, which paraded and 11s- 
ened to the band, and I did nos- see 
here or at any place along the lines.
Svpa In Tampico, whttji I visited la- 
•r. I found conditions much better 
ban they were six months ago. There 
vas a good deal of n'-iwy In clrcula- 
my Indications of great poverty either 
Ion everywhere, and everywhere I 
aw Germans and heard of German 
n vestments.

A New Dress For 
Your Homeiasure

Cover die seen of weer end leer on wails and floors 
and furniture.

A wall re-tinted—a floor varnished—a hall painted—a chair 
or dining room set re-stained—the whole house made fresh and 
bright, apic and span. There are

[■*>

in■!r;.^ SPIC AND SPAN 
FINISHESix groupd on 

and receives ld

for every surface—for everything you went to “do over”.
"NEU-TONE”—the washable sanitary, soft tone 

Wall Finish, in pleasing tints.
"WOOD-LAC’’ Stains make soft wood look like 

expensive Mahogany, Walnut, etc.
"MARBLE-ITE" Floor Varnish—for hardwood 

floors. Won’t mar or turn white.
"LIQUID WAX"—for floors. Easily applied, Dries 

herd. Shines easily.
"SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT’-the herd-drying 

paint for the floor that wears,and wears, and wears.
“VARNOLEUM ‘ brightens up and protects Oil 

Cloth and Linoleum.
These Finishes have proved their worth and wear end economy in n greet 

many homes. We have handled them 1er years end een guarantee results.
FRUIT JAR LABELS FREE—a handy book of them—printed in eolors 

and randy gummed, given away. Ask lot them.

Tnafi r; ~ -in

When Ybu Paint 
Your Home

haveto’dtoltotwa^in dlaappomted m J°“ and soon will

Run no risk. Be certain of the result before spending 
money. Use

- T
those welle.

A great many Germane were coming 
nd Tampico, bûw- 

8 told
Into the ooun 
ever, whén I; 
most empPat
sured me tiutf he pmaonaHy 
to be the fit* tBaVfthàâ an 
tanged that inHhe èyent of a war be
tween the United State* and Gen 
all oil wells Bnd properties wl 
flred ImmediiDRy by fh*"Oertn«UC?tt 
sounded somewhat wild to me att<6* 
time, althoui^b the man who told *#1 
Is not one ,wno to rtxmr to being sep- 
sational to-Ills statement*, t did not 
know then1 what ! know how otxthe 
German Intriguing la Mexico, or-T»o- 
bablv 1 would have * beep more lm- 
nreBsed. In the light of knowledge I 
have obtained since then I can see 
why the big oil companies were add-

exceeding fineness in our modem plants. Science ancf extended

There seems» to toveri.h «tiw ,~*h* °f C“d*'* ^^^e
ity at Tampico and ahipmeote of oil 
were on the Increase. New vessels 
were coming there, loading with oil 
and getting away as quickly as poss
ible. Drilling operations In the oil 
fields were going forward at a greater 
rate than ever before—at least for the 
last thrçe yeara. ’ ~ •

The 'cdfontry between Tamplcd and 
Sen Luis Potoei was controlled by the 
Cedlllo brothera' bandits when 1 waa 
In that section, and doubtless Is still.
They had been Joined by one of the 
Carrea Torres brothers and hi» band.
One of the Carrée brothers had ar
ranged with Carranza to surrender 
and a pardon was issued to him. He 
went to Ciudad Victoria to give him
self up and was arrested by General 
Caballero, In command there.

General Oaballero said he respected 
the pardon, twit arrested the man for 
stealing some -benches from a school, 
had him tried by a court martial 
which sentenced him to death, and 
then saw that the sentence was Im
mediately carried out. Naturally, the 
surviving brother swore vengeance, 
called on his friends, the Cadlllo bro
thers, to help him, and they Immed
iately began operating between Tam
pico, San Lula Potoei and Monterey.
They blew up bridges, tore up tracks 
and attacked trains, so that service 
on the railroad was somewhat irregu
lar for a while. I was delayed several 
days because of their activity.

er*.
bjr a .ôan wWV 
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yourCerrsnza Angers Generals
I found them at Queretaro, where 

he Mexicans have been putting 
hrough their new constitution, of 
vhleh 1 will have something to say 
ater on. At Queretaro I heard 
nslde facts which may throw light 
ipon the not over-cordial relations ex
iting between First Chief Carranza 
md his military chieftains. Generals 
)bregon and Pedrp Gonzalez. This Is 
he story as I heard It from men who 
méw: —
During the Constitutional Convert 

Ion recently Carranza sided with the 
lexica» orator PalHvtclnl,* whb was 

delegate* to the 
Ion, and against Ohregon and Gonza- 
ez. Immediately those two generals 
«eked up their belongings, loaded 
heir men and guns on trains and went 
o Mexico City. Carranaa waa worried 
md to make amends, he gave it out 
o the newspapers that he had honored 

neralrtpnzalez with a commission to 
nortyto “ret Villa" and that Qon- 

lez hmil left for the campaign.
When the reporters asked General 
onzalez about the matter he explain- 
1 that he had not accepted the eom- 
dsston and did nOt Intend to do so. 
It that he wished to recommend that 
(moral Carranza send Palllviclnt and 
brlrade of the other silver ton rued 
«tors from the convention to subdue

96 I

BH“ENGUBH“PAINT
.

|r
edneee on their own account.

Harold Tlngley is seriously 111 et the
Feverish Activity at Templesi markets, you would 

iring stock of really 
ihteen Great Tailor- 
ve tiie best array of, 
of your satisfaction

of the Our authorized agent will gladly give you color 
cards and pnees. Or you may write our Service 
Department direct, far advice on your painting 
problems.

conven-

Just a Word in Your Ear!
ROBERTSON, FOSTER A SMITH, LTD. 
P. NA8E A SON, LTD.
M. E. AGAR.

Hi To remind you that

rntrfy Red B*iH
a. Ale andÀa I went from city to city I was 

»1!y surprised at the chan res which 
ive occurred In Mexico In the last 
re or six months: for. white It Is 

from oulet yet. there are unmletak- 
slrns of reconstruction. For In- 

lance. the feeling of roftlessnesH and 
Boertalnty has very fargeh- dlsao- 
larefl tn nesriv all narts of the conn- 
y where T travelled. Fven the for- 
rs of bandits ar* ttowr accepted as 
petty much a matter of cours* and ; _____________. ‘.u

rv Porter
EAL STORES

( l
1 WL CATHERINE EAST 

Near St. Hubert 
MOUNT ROYAL AVE. BAST 

Hear Papineau
Will always be found 
nourishing, refreshing 
and of very great value 
as body-builders.

In convenient cartons 
' for shipment anywhere

Suggestion 
on EczemaCANADA ROTHESAY

Rothesay, April 27—At the Red 
Oroes meeting on Tuesday, Mrs. John 
McIntyre and Mre. Harold Brook were 
hostesses at afternoon tea. Apprécia

it will take fust a few moments to 
■top to and ask ua what our experience 
baa been to the way of grateful cus
tomers with the soothing wash of oils, 
p. D. D. Your meaer-Hok unless the

A BWWaCDrugglat, St

r. V*.
ta. VA.

es]

rooelvt et m dtestlon ot |10XW tnrsrd 
the societies week, from throe yams 
men. Meeefe. James en»
Leughlan end Robert Ji 
Qnlepemals, being part proceeds ot 
en entertainment end Me a octal gotten 
IP by them for peUrlotle porporos. ft 
wee most welcome.

On Wednesday Senator and Mrs. 
imrtlle eelebfatbd the fiftieth ahnl- 

v emery of their wedding day. and 
many friends In Tarions ways tender, 
ed to them coograthlatldne add best 
wishes. Members if the Womanb 

natural color Auxiliary sent golden daffodils, nod be- 
ey refunded. Positively not a sides these were quantities of beatitl-

■ s.sL’sssgsseSsy'ie a'syrsi.^sruiE
Toronto, Ont For eale In at. John by Edward DomvtUe _______
The Rose Drue Co.. 100 King street Montreal for the oocaatoo. and their

first•Mon Pista, H 
Jna Address — 
St, Mcctrral.

reel I
_l

E, Natl Mc- 
ohnstan ofJohn,IN. B.

4Ù MADE IN ST. JOHNGREY HAÏR v"

^ SIMEON JONES,
BREWERS

Dr. Tremain’s Natural Hair Restera, 
tlve, used aa directed, Is guaranteed to 
restore gray hair to It» LTD.

t

•’ DC* at** Si&’iC' A
i

!
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Aqua Vitae
WHISKY—the liquor distilled from 

grain and malt, probably originated 
the Celtic inhabitant» of Scotland, aa the 
name ie from the Celtic, meaning “Water of 
Life." It waa first known aa AQUA VITAE 
and used only aa a medicine; it waa first 
used aa a drink in Scotland in the XVII. 
Century.

among

WHYTE and MACKAY SCOTCH 
stands out in strong relief amongst the m.ny 
brands offered for tale on this market, as it is 
medicinally recognised as pure, toning and 
invigorating drink of quality, flavor, strength 
and purity.

For your health’s sake use WHYTE & 
MACKAY'S.

At your dealer’s.

I »
r%

W. H. THORNE & CO.

*
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the weather.

Maritime—North** end eut % 
% wind» continued cool, becora- % 
' lng showery In western die- % 
% t riots.

it BROTHER 
V C.P.R. MM

HI Btciiic%
;rN

WAS SLACK
V Paint and BhishV
V f%
s Toronto, April 27—showery S 
% cut: Northern New England— V 
% ITobahty showers Friday: Sat- % 
% wday fair, continued cool. Mod- % 
% orate variable winds.

Washington. April 27—Fbre- \ 
% weather has been general today \ 
S In Ontario, while in all the % 
* Other provinces it has been % 
% fair. The temperature contln- *■ 
% ues low throughout the Domln- ■.
S lea. mm

Wort Woe*is

in the home iIS KILLED YESTEBDAYCitizens Have Been "Stock
ing Up” in Preparation for 
the Coming of Prohibition

%
% s ESPECIALLY AT THIS TIME Of YEAR 

wlmêr -vÎT's “ ‘""“■W duU “d shabby from the wear and tear of (ho 
put In' readlnees0for ceU,nga ™“ hrlghtoning up a bit am.

»«ï D*’“* 

READY MIXED PAINTS

A

James E. Green, Travelling 
Passenger Agent, Advised 
That His Brother Leo Fell 
on April 9th.

Only Two Men on the Honor 
Roll—General News of the 
Military Units.

Not since that bright day In June, 
when Samuel de Champlain sailed 
up the St. John river, and drank to 
the health of his sovereign, has there 
been such a scant supply of liquor 
in St John. Practically every liquor 
dealer, with the possible exception 
of the wholesale men, have hardly 
enough to carry them over until the 
clock strikes the closing hour Monday

%
JAFPIN».h_^mw5,^VARNISH 8TAIN-8HELLAO--ELA8TIC" FLOOR

ER—ALABA8TINE FURNITURE POLISH— PAINT ^
-, , _ _ BRUSHES.
PSInt Department—First Floor—Market Square

N 1
% Temperatures: %
% Min. Max. % 

58 % 
54 \ 
68 % 
66 % 
46 % 
40 S 
48 % 
62 %
45 % 
44 % 
61 %
46 -W 
46 %

% Dawson.............
% Victoria.. ..
% Vancouver.. .,
% Kamloops.. ..
% Edmonton.. ..
% Calgary.............
% Battleford.. ..
% Moose Jaw.. .
% Port Arthur..
"W London.............
% Toronto............
\ Kingston.. .. ...............40
% Ottawa
\ Montreal ...... 38
V Quebec.......................  l_

! * St John.......................... 30
% Halifax..

24

HONOR ROLL
. ..4 
.. 46 
.. 46

% %James B. Green, travelling freight 
agent of the C. P. R., in this division 
received a telegram yesterday an
nouncing that his brother. Leo Green, night Yesterday, and in fact for the 
had been killed in action on April 
9th. The young man was eighteen 
years of age. He fell while flighting 
gallantly with the Canadians during 
the engagement at Vimy Ridge. His 
brother, James E. Green, is one of
the most popular and officient official. The Standard reporter visited sever- 

A ?L\ e. °k, P' R, “d ,rienda wlll »1 esloons, (on an official mission of 
*™d‘° him and the members of his course), and In nearly every case the 
family genuine sympathy over the ahelvee looked aa though a ruah bus- 
k>M of the young hero. lness had been done for the day. Rx-

a, .™a.„?tnd5rd,l at; „8^j*en tra help could been seen behind the
- A TOnd«‘he following relative bar parcelling up the demanda of the

"™er?" __ , purchasing pubUo. General Turner’s OrderSpecial to The Standard. .mM1„ .. ..... „ , ,
SL Stephen. April 27—Mra. Jams, the retafl bueine™ Jn h".I» General Turner, the officer com-

Green received a telegram today an- been wnlnertUdmandlng the Canadian troops In Eng. 
nounclng that her eon. Leo Green, o”dlto^to^ti,e nL^Lttflro aid 1*"d h“ Promulgated through Ot
was among the brave boy, killed In , fifty yeLs. îaf ht"», an order. Which le of Import-
battle In the fighting In France on [if... ’ ,,10 ance to returned .men. It la not per-
April 9th. The lad had Jnat passed cîo^ the St^daM^S n^ ^, ””! mt»"b‘e for soldiers, who have re-

hlrtbdt^ when he en- complaint from anv nf the rfoniar.6 celved their discharge to wear the
listed with the 66th Battalion, two Ev6n men y/ho * . f regimental dteUngulshlng patch on
years ago. and had been on the Hr- SkîSgTdrSi £ their tunic. Only those who are on
lng line about six months. treatlVthe ‘«rlough, and are to return to the

He ™ » son of the late James According to the Pr^hihoL^f ff?î' tront or those on active service are 
Green for many yeara.connected with olacTd on th!? v » entitled to wear these patches.
travelling freight^'roM f“tte°c!*p! on ^e ^>rVe^!'I"en% “y ,">“or found New Troope to Arrive

brothers a^M'sHter^rorvIro^hta'1!," dMler' 0‘{'8r u,»n ‘hat torlpéroonâï » i= reported that St. John may 
eidea hie mother He was a manlv m»r he seised by the Inspector have the prlvelege of welcoming an- 
little lad, esteemed by all and the an. !° 110 ™ore 0“n what can be sold to- other battalion within the next tewj
nouncement of his death has caused ft? ?Dd, on Mond»y. will be stored by d»Y8- This will like
elncere sorrow “ CaU d th® dealers. Should there be any left unlt <o make lie stay

over It Is the Intention of the deal- Tear, for any length of time, as near-
era to ship the balance to dealers In 'T the Canadian nnlU have left 
the province of Quebec, for England.

It was suggested by a prominent 11 *“ not known wh»‘ battaUon la 
doctor yesterday that It would be a ™mln8- hut It is understood to be 
good thing If the dealers would do- *rom °ntarl0-
nate the balance of their stock for The 177111 Battalion at present quar- 
medlcal purposes. As the malorli ,red ,n the city. Is soon to leave for 
of dealers are not In a position to “’•’"here to complete their training 
state just how much they will have battalion wtll hold a route
left, If any. It was Impossible to ascer- ”ia,rch °“ Sund*T night , about 5 
tain If they would consider the idea 0 .
of donating the balance to the army „.The,.217th BaUJion "*» remain In 
for this purpose. t6e c*ty for sometime according to

Although modern physicians are offlcllU »dTlca-
Lco.1 Council of W I •™ ”rV°fromg Ztr'^V^yT £ C" *' «■ =• Office t. Close

omen many cases. It Is still found useful. The Canadian Army Service Corps
cilim rk.. tv tU^ula.nt' “edlcal men recruiting office will be dosed In St.
Ukmlîï1,1. ?j'andy te mo»‘ efficient. Join on Monday week next. Lieut.

I suite™ froids C*i® of * P»tient who A. R. Lqlng and Sergt. R. F. Jones,
At the meeting of St. John Local the effects of a weaken- who have been, stationed here in con-

Coundl nt Women held Thursday aft- f^,.n"™la™“dlUen. In the army nection with recruiting work will 
ernoon the final report of the Kiltie If.moderately, in cases of In- leave for Toronto, from there they
concert In the Imperial Theatre was hjf6»11??' Ppeomooia. and lung trou- will proceed overseas with the next
received. Several matters of routine Ai^oho1 in Pure state Is draft. Both officers since arriving In
bus ness were disposed of and the re- "î!?.1**terîanT where there are the city have made many friends Who 
çently appointed convenors of stand-1 “braslons, for bathing the Dallent, wlU deenly regret to ,e, th.m iJ?. 
mg committees reoprted that organl- 1 •

Mr,hrprSdrœ„ncert»«o Rrcoiin pdipc pim Bl *°ci*
was donated to the council for patrie- M'I-UUIIU I IIIUL ffllU Brigadier General McLean end
tic work, and $60 of this sum has been Lleut.-CoL Merserean^returned to the
voted to Major Blrks’military Y. M. C. rnn pinnilir lirnniam 2ty ye,terd»T- after inspecting theA. The corresfiending secretary. Miss HIH SfllilllNI* HI-KhIIUl p°restry Unit at Sussex, and the Am-
Amella L. Haley, presented the follow- ' Ull UnllUlIlL IILIImllu munition Column at Sackvllle. Gen
ing report from the concert: | oral McLean expressed himselb a.

Receipts. --------------- highly pleased with both units
From sale of tlcekts ........ .$491.06 z~ D . - _____ Colonel llersereau wW proceed to
Special donations.......................... 9.961 Vonnors Brothers, of Black’s Fredericton for Instruction

Harbor. Give $53 a Hogs- WUh KU,‘M-

head. According to Word 8*Ck Fr°m th* Frent 

Received Here.

% X.Store.
MARKET
SQUARE

% : W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - ™=ET26 % James Richard, Rog«rvlll% % 
\ N. B.30 %past week, or month, many citizens 

have been laying In a supply 
liquor. In some cases for medicinal 
purposes, and in more cases because 
they think they cannot get along 
without it.

28 •w Herbert Dennis, Rogervllle, \
ot \ N. B.27

32 %
38
40

Canadian Engineers

The Engineers saved the recruit
ing situation In St. John yesterday, 
securing two men. Both are natives 
of Rogervllle, and are fine specimens 
of manhood.

38
48

32 44 %
62 % 

32 46 % See what we are Offering Today inmi
m
y

TRIMMED HATS
Specially Priced, at $2*00 and Up i} 

Special Prices Throughout Store Today

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

- i

Bround the Clip 41

gtl

Wlll Hold Inquest 
Coroner Kenney will hold an Inquest 

into the death of Muriel Seco^ but 
has not yet decided on the date. m

a
The Bullock Fire

The investigation into the Bullock 
residence Are was to have been re
sumed in the police court room yes
terday afternoon, but was set 
indefinitely.

--------- ——

Provincial Secretary Sees Specialist.
Friends will regret to hear that Hon. 

Robert Murray is suffering from in
flammation of the right eye. The pro 
vincial secretary-treasurer came to the 
City yesterday from Fredericton for 
the purpose of consulting a specialist 
While in the city he was a guest at 
the Royal Hotel.

over

ft be the last 
the city this

RECEIPTS Fill THE 
KILTIE CONCERT WERE 

II EXCESS OF SMI

IURI

MURESCO THE MODERN 
WALL FINISH----- -

Want More Room.
On account of the steady increase 

in their business, the Eastern Steam
ship Corporation has found that their 
accommodation is becoming inade
quate. They have under lease from 
the city the large wharf on the point, 
which is not occupied, and they have 
applied to the city for permission to 
have a warehouse erected on this part 
of the wharf.

«•>

MURESCO covers more surface and covers It better on one ooat 
work than any other material on the market.
—Because of the nature of Its Ingredients Is highly sanitary.

—There is nothing In the composition of MURESCO 
Kaleomlne Brushes.

MURESCO Is made In white and sixteen colors and tints.

Package, containing s lb..; white, 40 cant,; Tinta, 45 cent.; «1 
ors, 16 cents to 30 cents a pound.

One Hundred Dollars Given
Injurious to

for Patriotic Work.
M

Henry Ford Here.
Mr. Henry Ford, the great automo- 

bile maker, accompanied by Mr. John 
McGregor, manager of the Ford 
works, Montreal, and several other 
gentlemen, passed through the city at 
noon yesterday en route from Detroit 
to HaHfax. Mr. Ford said he was un
able to divulge the nature of his mls- 

S,8Tc°untry. but he expects 
to visit St. John again shortly on his 
r®t“7n to lhe west. Mr. Ford dined 
at the Victoria Hotel.

------ **>♦-
Special Meeting of Council.

A special meeting of the Common 
Council In committee will be held this 
morning at 11.30 to consider the re
quest of Taylor and White for permis
sion to use a building belonging to 
them on the opposite side of the street 
from the factory which was burned, 
until such time as a new building can 
be erected. They have orders on hand 
for barrels for fish which are needed 
immediately and ask in view of the 
circumstances that the 
mission be granted.

à

Snwtixm i&iZfwisAj

YGOODS CARPETSmm FURNITURE, A

mirii

•TREET PERM AIN ST. MARKET 3Ct. *purposes
Storms Open 0.30. Gloom at 6 p.Gross receipts.............................. 601.00

Expenditures. Sàiurdaym IQ p.m. m.
Expenses............................
Donated to Council, ...
Paid 236th BattaUon. .

The cheque for 3300 
Captain McNally last night accom-, .
panted by the foUowing letter: . A record price for sardine herring in
Captain T. R. McNally, 236th Battal- twenty y®*™ has been attained. Word 

ion, City. was received here last night that
Dear Captain McNally, %îlm,0re Brothera of Black s Harbor,
I have pleasure in enclosing you I Charlotte County, had paid $53 a hogs- 

cheque for $300. the net amount due head. The Eastport and Lubec pack- 
your battalion from proceeds of mUi- ers do not feel inclined to meet this 
tary concert held April 17th. figure, which indicates a big jump in

May I take this opportunity of con-1V16 pr,ce ot Packed goods and a strong 
veying to you the very appreciative Qe™and.
vote of thanks phased at our meeting Th® fishermen all along the St. John 
yesterday for the splendid co-operative a“d. Charlotte County coasts have put 
assistance received from you personal-1 ^heir weirs in shaep and have made 
iy as well as from the Kiltie boys compIete Preparations to rush the fish 
stationed in this city. I to market

The programme, thoroughly enjoy
able, reflects great credit on the mem
bers of your battalion who were in 
charge of this concert Attached please 
find detailed statement of proceeds.

Trusting you may find same In or
der, asking you to express to your 
commanding officer 
grateful appreciation of the opportuni
ty afforded us to place In our treasury 
the sum of $100, I remain,

Very truly yours,
AMELIA J. HALEY,

of _ . . Corresponding Secretary 
St. John Local Council of Women,

St John, April 27. 1917.

.......... $ 99.38

............100.00

........... 300.00
was sent to Neckwear Novelties

FOR SPRING

R. 1 .Ay ton Colborne a member of 
* l°cal battalion, returned to the city 
last night on the Halifax train, after 
spending many .months In the trenches 
in France. The returnednecessary per- _ man was 
obliged to use crutches, having been 
wounded in the ankle. He was met 
at the depot by the Returned Soldiers’ 
Reception Committe,- and a host of 
friends, who tendered the young sol
dier a hearty welcome. He was ac
companied by his mother who went 
to Halifax to meet him. The Standard 
was unable to interview the heroic 
young man, on account of his many 
friends, organized Into a party by Mr. 
Gillicuddy, who surrounded him as 
he stepped from the train. It was 
learned, however, that he received his 
wounds In “No Man’s Land,” in an 
attempt to reach a shell hole.

The Women's Neckwear for this 
effect to any dress or costume.TIE HEAD season Is extremely dainty, giving just the grope, feminine

Georgette Seta, hematltched, lace trimmed and 
combined with satin, $1.50 to $4.50

Paisley Collars In Organdie Georgette and Batin
............................................................. 55c. to $1.35

Organdie and Voile Collars, various shapes,
............................................................  25c. to $1.00

Collar and Cuff Sets, hemstitched, .... 76c. to 95c.
Middy Ties, navy, black and red,.....................JfSc.
Portsmouth Sailor Collars, white; also white Uk 

m®d w,th b|u®. blue and red trimmed
wh,te*...............-............... ........... .. aie. to 45c

(Neckwear Department, Annex) •

Georgette Crepe Collars, white and colors, also In
metal combinations, ..........................................
........................... 80c., 75c., $1.10 and $2.50 each

Crepe de Chine Collars, plain and fancy, ............
............................................... 68c. to $1.00 each

- • $1.35 each 
60c. to $1.30 
... $1.75 set

or FOREsm
DEPT. HEBE

Koo-lon Silk Collars,......................
Net Collars, plain and fancy, ...
Paisley Collar and Cuff Sets. ..
Windsor Ties, new colorings, ...
New Striped Scarfs, for street wear, in Fibre Silk,

In the new colors and Paleley effects..........
........................................................  S1A0 t o $5 .15

35c. to 75c.

6. P. R. OFFICES 
LEWIE FOR MONTREAL

Killed In Action
Adam Hill of Stratbodam, have 

been notified thta. their son, Pte Wm
»rsd,rH:™
20 yearn old, and leaves his parents, 
two brothers, David and Thomas both 
of Caestlea; and eight slater, Mary 
and Suiza of Lawrence, Maae., Mar- 
Wet, (Mra. Gordon Tlmmlna of Cape 
Breton) : Agnes, (Mra. Fred ltchell) 
Stenny Corner: Ida, (Mra. Norman 
Renfrew), Casslles; and Misses Hen- 

- rletta, Irene and Martha at home.

Pte. Crocker Wounded

Pte. Harry Crocker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Christopher Crocker of Miller- 
ton, la In Boulogne hospital, wound
ed through the right arm and ehoul- 
der. He la In the 179 Highlanders

Clyde Leavitt Intervi 
Government and Railway 
Authorities Relative to 
Steps for Conservation 
Forests of Province.

this council's SHOPPING BAGScws

Novelty Silk Knitted Bags, Novelty Silk Embroidered Bage, Novelty Leather Bage. 

(Front Store.)
Season at St. John Has Prac- 

t Really Closed — Lumber 
Shipments Likely to Bt 
Handled Here This Sum 
mer.

RIBBON BALE—SPECIAL VALUES.
Velvet Rlbbone, 3 In. wide........................ 15c. yd.

8ilk and aatln back; all colora.
Fancy Ribbon Bandings, 1 1-2 to 3 i

Special prices...........................  10c. and 15c. yd.
Plain and Fancy Bilk Rlbbone. 5 In. wide, only 16c. 

yard. Limited quantity.

HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS 
Are absolutely the beat on the market andsold £ XSSftr ....................hl^»”heînl

money!** e'V* the beat -‘'•‘««‘lo- fee the least 

New etylee now on sale.
(Annex.)

Charged with Street Walknlg.
Detectives Briggs, Duncan and Hop

kins arrested two women. Maud 
Thompson, aged 27, and Jane Collin», 
aged 32 years, last night at 10.46, on ! The winter port season at this port 
Brussels street, and they are now in Ie now drawing to a close. Yesterday 
Jail charged with being habitual a large number of members of the C. 
street walkers. Both these women P. R. staff at West St. John left the 
have police records and were arrested I city for Montreal to make preparations 
In connection with a disorderly house for the opening of the summer season 
owe in Waterloo street some thne ago. there next month. The remaining 
The women live at 236 Princess street members of the staff will proceed to 
and complaints have been made about Montreal next week 
this house to the police. Last night While there Is yet one steamer with 
the detectives were watching the a large freight coming to the city the 
place and when the two women came I present week practically wUrbrrrn th» 
^yE“ wl‘h the result j close of The vrizder <aoaaon* hw^e*The

I year has been a record one from the
American fUga. faat color 19-18 l'Ztr^.n^hatdZ "throuT ^

sj» prOTlou’livery, two groan amalleet shipping 
quantity. Send your order early If 
you want your order filled In time.
Check required with order. U. 8.
Flag Co.. ISO W. 17th St, New York 
City, U. 8. A.

» Tlew t° interesting the au
thorities in active cooperation tor the 
conservation ot the forests of the 
ïrortnj», Clyde Leavitt, of Ottawa, 
chief forester for the Commission of 
Oomsermtlon, Is in the province at 
the present time. Mr. Leavitt has 
©een inconference with A. E. O’Leary 
chief fire and game warden for the’ 
province. Both Mr .O’Leary and Mr

Clty yesterday 
from Fredericton, where they met with 
the members of the provincial govern
ment and discussed measures for a 
co-operative plan for fire protection 
between the lumbermen and the gov- 
eminent.

Yesterday Messrs.

in. wide.

(Ribbon Department, Annex.)

1 Manchester Robertson Allison, Limit?ATELEPHONE CONFIE 
HAVING BUST TINE When Shopping

Call at Japanese afternoon tea. Wo
man's Exchange, Union street, today, 
3 to 6 o'clock, orchestra. Under the 
auspices of Allies’ Aid Society. Tick
ed» 16c.

PINAFORE THIS AFTERNOON.

H. M. 8. Pinafore will be repeated 
at a special matinee this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock, at the Opera House. The 
performance will be complete in all 
detail, exactly as given at the 
lng performances, with all the spec 
laities and dances. Seats on lower 
fioor are reserved, price-50c.; balcony 
and gallery—rush seats—are only 
25c. There are over 6jj0 rash seats 
ao everybody will hare a chance to 
get in. The performance starts Im
mediately after the close of the regu
lar Opera House vaudeville, first show.

New Novelties In Valle.,
Some very pretty effects lu a line 

of American voiles are now being 
shown by F. A. Dykeman ft Co 
Three goods are unexcelled la : 
?L,‘he l0£ Prtpes at which t' k 
hetag sold. They make veiJ tasty
rhew” d re sees, and this Inn Is

ln » lar*e variety of
eflwm o’*”?' strltes -eed
enecta and floral désigna These goods are mi 40 Inches wide and 
rrage from S8c. to 50c. per 3aixi. Two 
yardB makes a welst and 
a dress. Mall order, 
attention.

This ie tbe time of the year when 
the New Brunswick Telephone Co. are 
the busiest of any, with new installa
tions and the removals incident to the 
let of May. This year the company 
have had applications for about 860 
removals In addition to the usual 
number of new installations and the 
majority of those who are moving 
want their phones changed during the 
last two or three days of April and 
the first two or three of May, which 
naturally throws more work on the 
company than they are able to handle 
to the time. This congestion la some
thing beyond the control of the 
pany and they ask their patrons to 
bear with them and the changea will 
be made Just aa speedily aa

Leavitt and 
O Leary went to Moncton where they 
met General Superintendent F P 
Guteliua and other officials of the Ca^ 
nartian government railways and dis
cussed the desirability of the railway 
authorities assisting actively In the 
prevention of fires which frequently 
ti™esCaU8ed fr°m Bparka from locomo-

Mr. Leavitt who Is Ian expert fioreeter 
is impressed with the steps that the 
province has taken during the last
gT c,n ra/ereSn Uda^f B B-Umdry of Bhedlac, N.l Frohlbltlon
luce a„d regarda th. Lre.uro To A,a »‘ »1'1» her
«mat Practical tme. In Votait

■nr-
i valuekFourteen Kt. Gold Watches, Fine 

Movements at $25.00.
These are heavy cases and are the 

same goods generally sold at $36 to 
$40. A brief examination will carry 
conviction with It Gundry’s will be 
pleased to show you and give you any 
information about watches you may 
desire.

even-
FOURTEEN KT. GOLD WATCHES, 

FINE MOVEMENTS, AT $25JK>. 
These are heavy cases and are the 

same goods generally sold at $35.00 to 
$40.00. A brief examination will carry 

Removal Notice. I P°n^cti0“ GUNDRY’S will
Edgecombe and Chalaron are moving be pl,e“ed *» show “d live you 

May 1st to 81 Germain street (2 any lnformation about watches you 
doors beyond C. P. R. building.) I may d®*toe. six yards 

receive promptSocialist Lecture.
“Canada Âtter the War." Lecture 

by John W. Bruce, of Toronto, one of 
the well known labor leaders of Can
ada. Sunday, 8.16 p.m., April 29th,
*wtoMat Hall, S2 Uakm street,

Prohibition -suie.’Ph<me, write or call on me for best 
Typewriter and Duplicating Service. 
A. Milne Fraaer, Jag. A Uttie, Mgr 
« Dock rtreec BL John. tCs.

-
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